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would not Ijc any greater loser» by lowers ol the teachings of such men ir„n system of the Venerable de la Salle, education which Pi.jie tell, n- i-a danger- which the Im-t of young men wh* lean
the agitation made by the Method,s'i a. I.uthcr, Calvin. Zwingli and the which tended tojnske the whole phaUnt ou. thing. But an.....g who have toward. lnM.UtyJtouldjerio«ly refleetf

7 , , til ... i . • I•. ., I , rni i*|fit lent, fvtiiu lnm who taujht A, II, l , entered school witli ah oljoct, niritlv u>v II the men who have produced the uimt
preachers than the sects would be. like, mt in lealitj it uoc> no . k to him who taught rvliL'ion, seems to haw of every opportunity, ami have learned able arguments against religion finally v ■
It wtis recently asserted in New i ork I rotestant l mon ot Germany hus int,, abeyance. The colleges have how little they know, tin* entrance into knowledge the truth of the t’hmvh, what
that Catholic institutions were aided for its chief object to protest against ; no to the picked men; the parochial the wot Id is hung with «yiubols of hope are their argument- worth? If they give
beyond other denominations, but the doctrine of the divinity of Christ, i #vhooîit are suffering from the effect* of a ! and feat. The le-sou* they have learned a verdict ju-t contrary t» the side they
investigation proved the reverse to Their notions are a cross between policy which gives raw and undisciplined —that faith, and Id not. and steadf.i'tm*' themselves have -o ably championed, have
be true those of Messrs. Newdigateand Brad I teachers to them. The reputation of the are better than ambition of earthly gain then prefe-dom. been really sin. ere and

Withal we do not think that laugh. There are a good many net-. ' Christian Brothers k .uAriug; and it is] - will b, v.ul.-lv ,*,,..1.1,11,ml at ■■v.-iy ume-t I I. not l>* tolhiim of Voltiur.-
.. ” . . , . ” i . . . i better that this truth should come to them step they inn > m the world; hut if tliex hndh duped, it in the cud \ oltairc goe*Methodist preachers are the men to sons in (.evmany who belong to the f 1 _ o rallk„ in tillll. imlu,-,. ; kimw that «...«.Utim. and I,ark mi In- .wn .......I,ing-’ at
rule American politic», and if they Protestant l mon, and the royal ev- , tllvlu (n k Uvk SUMU, „f tbrir ll<ivicw i ,,„ly through the Or...-, tin have
get in the entering wedge, a» they cle»ia*tieal court 1» just as powerless ulltji til,.y an m to undertake that most ' taught them all they ran. T.■ him who
are trying, they will find filial results to put them down as Lord Penzance important and delicate of all charge,— I «lands mi the tin,«hold the world i- misty
not more satisfactory to themselves is in this country to contend against th, education of Catholic youth.—AV~*.
than to the public at large. They the Ritualists. The one great fault
may be competent Know-Nothing they rind with oflioiul Protestantism
politicians, but political science is is what they call its Catholic tendeii-
a little too high for them.—Catholic eies. Parson Frick hotter, of Bremen,
Uirror. in addressing the Berlin meeting, re-
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liuthv who enter» leaves not all hope Is- | nimii,, |m, t|„. W(„ia i, given t„ 
loml l’altetmc. and pcrscvcrana; and „ lak... j,- description-like it-
honesty have their reward in tins lift*, n> 1

rp „ , , . l i ... i , „ , r m.i well a- in the next ; ami no man, what - prescriptions in hotmvupsthic dost-' - very 
rut. pn»t two week» have Ikui a proud eVl<1. tl„. W(ll.|,i llliiv „„ , wl„, h.-l.t fa-t to «mall but very strong and very drastic,

pert,,d f.,1 our colleges and academies. I |„.jm,i.,|e fai|vll /■;. "Buckshot Forster" is a pillule ,,f many
They have sent out a large number of ______ and important and powerful ingredient».

, ................ .... , ..i.,, I In a very small snaee it uiea - manyfi «.ri . v , n, , ■ young men anti young women to take. Coi i.n there he anything more outing- tlli| )t i-the political “credo” of Kng-
\\ hat our evangelical Church i.< their place- ,u the world. W hether they , lish vvernmvut -f Uhnd 1 believe in

chietiv suitering fruin is it.- disovdmatv g,, out “cultured” or not m the complete unIal1 inan In‘ l u uu ... n nw* .n.n. u. ! i. .a.. ■ !-
, . love of “the sister Church.” They are and best sense of the word is not so May a cemm- was taken of the numbers a deeply religious and high minded pe tpl.-

aid metnboft» of the. Ii'inh constubu- trying to disconnect themselves from the 1 va-ilv determined until they 'hall have .if people who attended service in all the h'ia< * ! . .'.' V"1 1 1,1,1 n,‘ ai‘l, ll
1 ary* who are tired of the service to State, and throw themselves into the aims occupied their sphere in life. It is absurd churches of the eity of London, the nain* ”,lV" 'j'" * " .t”'"' ,iV'It* ■ -i' /'u ' .' u
emigrate. We believe that three- of those very men who are doing nothing and abusive to turn the graduates from hers of person- each chunii v in a . onto- aV‘ '' ' J'1 'v \ 1 *'î. i î
fourths of the members of the Irish all day long hut compass the ruin of Prot- our colleges and schools and declare to date, how the various congregation- were 1^*“ ! r'.'i-JrV, ml'ii -tnin .-.V niui iiiaiu I ninlMl
constabulary are heartily sick ofpluy «tantum.” ; them that they are u-W ; that they made up and the , „«t of admno.tt atiu,, , c |h„||^1.|.'„f Kay..,,et»; f..„„d
ing bailiffs and evicting their own " l'llt » dreadful thing And are , must .m. attempt tin- or that oecipal on In one church the congrégation nutuheje.l ( ^ wj|h ,,|jk
kindred and would quit the service 1101 lll° •“rotestant l niornsts coin- , that thetr course: of «nulle- has mhtUsl ten person,, in another nine, in am. lie. h....p,a,|‘,| ,o de.p,,,„

d onlv afford to do so ll passingall day long, not only the them for the world If «id. be the ease, I ,-ght, ... another four, and ... am.the. , ,oovenmen.; met I lirmlv hehev-
they could only utto d to do son It Catholi.dty, hut of Christian- "r‘j> tad do«e the door» of ,mr «..«titntion» two. Out of hfty-evea city . hutches , . •» , ............. ....... -

the police force once become uemoi- ,, J uf leaihing and acknowledge the failure? onlv eleven had a v-ingvcgatmn <»f over , , . , , , ,• ,,ttlized by resignations, the vacancies "y itself / Ifowevor the nones, wil, ennoble not enfeeble mo persons and in that half of the ÿ Tuidmi-m
, w .4 i)(. tilled un owin,r to the "hull 1 i oti.stunts in l(< net a I tin* mind, and prepare it to encounter the churches there wen* not fifty of a congre- ‘ .. , . -, , . V

piesentestate oïtelW^lanS !»"'* "" while the Cntlndie Cbttreb , wu„d $n iL, possible manne, Kd gallon. There were 70.1 .leuMe,-, ^
Without police the landlords could in Prussia IS being persecute I dues ucatmu -p,„b fools, ln.t are out college- ,,f them hired t,, ,,,.g a total i,,-.- shall he
not eurrv out their eviction schemes not sll°w that “Catholic tendencies and „ a,„nn,- lunatic a-ylnm-, he.a.i-e gain,n of.I. and the total uicmie ,d the I j ( ,„hich w„ul,l ,,„U wound one

i,Un,voex.el,rdnu.AOCCas alc l«articularly strong among them. voting men and some young women clergy who mints ere, to the total genera | , ........wi„,
! " " 1 - f î, Jt™ -Lowho, Unicersc. arc spoiled when they come in cot ta, , congregation of . s.„t was i4d,00o Ml , win ,1,, aml tea. and riddle l.y tin-
tons that the soldiers Mn be used foi ______ with the world! H e, therefore, fail to of these old churches w ere hutit and en- | |if|i ,|m, ,hu ,)v ri!HRi„ J
such vile purposes. \V by not make , . , te the see a reason why the college graduate -lowed by ( athol.c and long helo.e fro- , ,nll ,1,, .h,,i „I1 from
an effort here to encourage this spirit ‘ , “v ” J.,. ^Wrvem concert, sl'o«^"g gem rally, n ay , be allowed testai, was heard of they were Idled . (1)b al||\ Inilll
ol' desertion from the police force? testm.ouy of impartial observers concc,,,. t exerc.se la« faculties m any here daily by devout worsh.pper» I he re,g- thl,r<!of ful. row,lie. ami
We fully believe that if there was a *“8 what they have seen of Protestant that he may select, and no run the r.sk of , on, w-asahol,shell,, law, and he churches Lgger-. Verily a res,....table
combined ettbrt to nav their passages missionaries in Pagan countries. Let us beings,,,fled at as the “,-ollege graduate.” and then endowments were hand, ,1 over ,nl , ,vl|,z.-.l government'
cumoinca tnoil io pay uicu puM*ug«H ap om. commencuiuent-, tne degrees to the religion manufacturai by larlia-
and to secure employment for them cover their operations wUh the pa 1 n conferred with solemnity 1 ment. The churches are now empty, and
when they arrive here the Irish po- -ilence Robert .Portun^the Botemc^ J ^ ............. liav„ Rull;. isof service only ... a e'roVd of
lice force would soon be depleted, wi* ^interesting work “Wanderin'in through the prescribed curriculum of ollicial,-. Not surprising!—I.»tnhm I imw.
Who will start the good work?—Tub- pi ■ . n thiH linnest tribute to the 'tudies. In the traditional address de- , .

\e Ai*»" Path, die mi tinnaries •—1“The liveied to them aftei receiving the honors lx an article in the New \ oik I ml' n- they allttw t avion to set up the first print - 
Homan Catholic missionaries conduct of their Alma Mater, they are told to go H„v. The„,l„r, !.. Cuyler, «peaking iug-pre-s in (heat l!,il..in in th, \bl,ey of
their operations in a manner somewhat foit(. and take their places in the mtUc ,lf prilll.stallt “missions,” sa> - "Neither Westminster it, 1-1771 ,!„l.n I'Ntney wa
different from the Protestants. They do ot 1,fp> become yaha.it men and wo- have two , the abls.t at lliat time, and ,I„lm read the
not restrict themselves to the ontports men. they are toW rim he worid w , ^,rz=<' V.nt.s heen ve, converted.” tir». P—f ....... . of the h.s, F.ngl -1, tmn-
of the empire, where foreigners are per- its cares and .esnonsibiliti,s, temptations _ farther latimi of the Bible ever printed m these
I,litted to trade, but penetrate into the in- and harms lies before them. 1» h'« “<b “The Coa-liee of Linn, i„.l ,h i„g | realms. The first printer lived and died 
terior, and distribute themselves overall dress to the giaduates ,,f .laiihattan |iy ft|iv |f „nv mm I n. the AblH-y, «„ mini, did 1„- admire it.In
the country. One of their bishops, an kl ' -dnVwii enrv ii"{’ ,,’lic'i dreams that it is,'le, him g„ and V -it in this Mellemy library are two remarkable
Italian nobleman, resides m the province 1» tbe lit, tan , legal, tnultcal Uajri, M„h „nme,lan Univet | hooks-,me was written in Latin oil
of Kiang-soo. a few miles from Shanghai, and other P«"fessions, the graduates of . f v , ;|, j( , thousand vellum, l.y the great S. Bernard himself,
where f ha>4 frequently met him; he ^ ‘ me^c ^urT^ath^: ^b'nt'aBh^^r their Koran» and I ^on, titkt years ago. It i« quite nerfeet,
dresses in the costume of the country and need ju-t such men the atuidy Latl.ulic aril t(J illiv,ls allll missi„,ia,ies. j'kçly to la-t hundreds of years longer,
speaks the language with the most perfect laymen-y-to m, out and hatthc for truth ^ j, . ^ s|jJ aggriwiv, system." J •“ I'bmimate,!. I he other l«,„k a
fluency. In the place where he lives, he »nd rtght. Though we l»ve many gr ex - Am, if the llara!^„es made in sut,- Psalter of 1,000 pages, pru.ted w.th a pen
is surrounded by liis converts, in fad it is un, e- in r^ard to pubi c ,ducatto" J Protestant missions were t„ L ”f M'-lleray , naine,! Kyan, hr,.-
a little Christian village, where he is per- have nothing but woida of praise for oui a|||, Ka,(,,rn A,ia ar„ fast Her of the former at,but. Strange to say,
fectly safe, and I believe is seldom if ever non-Calholm people * a " becoming CTn-istiau. Are not Protestant "" wnter had been originally a sat or.
annoyed in auv way by the Chinese edeen^cr «lucat on by p.tncdv eques s. S|hm|lk "umemus there 1 and Bible and 1 '' 'hod and was lmr.e,l m the Al,l,ey
authorities. When new Roman Catholic "”uld to Usl tliat oui ,.a, t distributor- < Then, too, those other ,■ »»•■ to h.« beloved brother, over whom
missionaries arrive, they are met by some would emuiatc 1the gen cr,^si tv an lot t of . # Me c„lle,,mitalll„ and powerful «here i« a tomb, the ot.lv one in the tnclo-
of their brethern or converts, at the port lean.mg thus shown. UH'hra nmjwith ; Jumenla|itiv< „f ch.istianitv, accord- «"re of the dead, which was opened in 
nearest th.ir destination, and secretly con- l"f turn “i Æ'1 “ i„g to Protestant ideas -telegraphs amt 'M.I, and which now contains etghty
veyed into the interior ; the Chinese dress emblazoned by Cat ltd., genius ad J «,,,1 steamships, and even the gr.ves.-0.fWir «Ma,«!».«. 
is substituted for the European, their Jonnde.1 W Utholc a.th wl.e.c ^ , j ritll„ ini, ;1.till,.lv 
heads are shaved, and in this state they *° L,^ . i., e.,,,,];,.,! being rapidly introduced. Surely the !

conducted to the scene of their future '.t'r in .titutinns tint educate the Mohammedans ought to he fast hvcmiing
labors, where they commence the study ,,f , ,nl "he, So we «.wauain Christians. Vet Mr. Cuyler says.hey are
the language—-and in al)OUt two years arc et^he clucge gr^uate'put into practice not, and Mr Cuylet "has heel, there,” and eateehism to acquire
able to speak it sufficiently well to enable let ru, umtg giauu. i J , I has seen with Ins own eves. He is more ” ., ,
then, to instruct the people. These poor m worldly aflair» what he^ha« "«“"kW f|a|lk telling „f "• « '• . s"
men submit to mam- privations and -theory. n,e^ Ituidv he want of auerass in making converts, the worse for. la, nbetta. A .a», w bn-
dangers for the cause they have espoused, «elfmade men just as the' t aml lhl, prot,.„taill mi-i,marie» «h„ are dogmas, no creeds, ,,, vale, I,«imply
and although 1 do not approve of the com stalks m an otherwise e « a ...... tim0 f„r themselves in a ni.isanee, „ nonentity, a dota . As well
doctrines which they teach, I must give «hey are accidents that do »'«««> K [j„ Kil<t >VllIl-t ,|,a„k him vcy "tie"" bra,ns a» .... dogma. 1 ve an ass
them the highest praise for enthusiasm the harmony of the si stem but lath.r ^ p , , . .....has dogma. Thistles a,,- „ dogma not
and devotion to their Faith. European add to its perfect,on.-Cn(/,<,!« a very uxalUat one, but »t,ll dogma. An,
customs, habits, and luxuries are all --------- Falsi; witness, deliberate perjury, is the the n of tins .logma
abandoned from the moment % Put How -Xl■ hlt. Ihiw splcndidlv, the great, crown an,l consummation of the liar's pro- «l1,,,, Dugina1 nô brains,” an- miivei-e pro- 
their face on the shore of China ; paient^, |j1(. truly illustrious Archbishop <*f ,, , . • , « n ,, | 1 •friends, and home, in many instances, are Caslu-1 soars over all Ireland, and guides . Ut whnl » won;, b.e . La, less, positions eu m ly true- In pm, tai li ng
heard of no more ; before them lies a her ]ike another “Lion of the Fold of 1 damaging statements, thrown Inthel and then hi- o n,. n„ I,!
heathen laud of strangers, cold and uncon- Judah.” The miserable London press thither in conversât.-reckless exaggera- ■ainhetta, the , , a 1 t tihiim c th. ' o
cerm-,1 about the religion for which they (which chiefly consists of Saxons who ! tfii and romancing, only t„ make stories has only pmela. med h.s aU net "« ™« ;
themselves are sacrificing everything, and Low very little of anything, and nothing ' more pungent du-h records ol rharueter, , »""> very e a ted le, laid, |m,,ti.,u
they know that their graves will he far at all of Ireland) lias Iieeu sneering at the left to he "uhlished alter we -H'' dead, tiulj. I» ' 'I1

‘ from the land of their birth and the „n.a( n,v illustnou- Archbishop of | h,-«Hess disregard „l t ie supreme duty
Cashel. Their sneers cannot hurt him. 1 and value of truth m all things ; these are
lie will only, if he sees them, smile at i what we should hear n, mind, when we
them. The Archbishop of Cashel spoke arc told we ate not to hear false witness
out like a man. lie said, “Don’t commit agan.-t „ur neighhur. A lady who had
any crime, but don’t fear so long a- you , been in the habit of spreading slanderous
act right.” Ireland (said hi- grace) is in- 1 reports once confessed her fault to a goo, 
vincible as long as she keeps within the and wise man ol her acquaintance, and
law. This was O’Connell’s advice, and asked how she could cure H. He

Tut: Christian Brothcs deservedly this is the truth. The grand and glorious “U» to the neatest market place and lm>^ a 
is the banishment of bigotry, lot' no | have the reputation of being excellent progress made by the Archbishop „f 'j1',*' v‘ v Jfi'''voii' tù-'iûri, rinl ' ion,,-' lù\,'k "loi • — ‘
tu un knowing Catholic truth can be , teacher9. A parochial school taught by Cl“f* [tLo, de ''welcomcHl hi’m She was much »urp, ise,I, and as she V Freethinker's To»tim„n.i I.........«.nod-
a bigot at heart. Politicians ««««M Christian Brother, is sure to attract CTth”," TÆ them, -w her adviser agam, he said " Now go 
others, whose lives may be in oppost- ],u],ils They do not always stay, it is , ., ,wav, wc„’ wl„.„ „„ l,i,h prelate back and bring me all the feather, you
lion to the examples tbe Catholic truv, became the Brothers, being unable fce,_ llial,ht, valh j„ vollf„miitv with his have scattered." “But that i- impossible, Uvlia„ atheist, ha coiitril-
Church sets up, are the very indivi- to till all the demands upon them, too j - k aIlg jl(Jw, guties, bless hi- peuple, «lie said, “I east away tie leathers raie ull,g SMln(, leniini-cen, e, of his tmvhmid
duals who are responsible (or the often set inexperienced young men, us k tu ti,al grand „ld Catlio- i leaslv : the wind carrm-l lliem away. Ib.w .......,W.in which he
falsehood spread e,incoming the scarcely novices, to teach classes ,u wham ,- til|U, wht.u (ns th.- Very Rev. llr. can 1 recover them that, he said, is ,l„,.Iar,., .. I wa- educated in a college
Catholic reliirion Thov have influ- much tact and skill u necessary. A Mul,.a „f Maynouth, so heantifully exactly like your word- ol slander. Ihey t |,v excellent priests, who

atholic tells, * hnHevc that the ,,mn mn>' be tardes» «uni incompetent it „-as grand have heel, scattered at,out in every dire,'- , ,,avill ,1|(. „l.l style, and
onccd the guilt bloto believe Unit the anj ,.et W(,ar a black robe, and the ex per- " tl„n, you cannot recall them, t.o and • j( w ,, ........ These wortliv ec-
Catholic Church is a tern bio moils- jence 0f pupils e( the Christian Brothers To »reof orient* the Ion* «ml white array .|al„lei no more.” t;,i(/„,(«« CWioaLue. j ,.1,-siastic- wne men of tin highest li
ter ami should not be suffered an ox- ! in thi8 country proves that some „f the i o'. ■ n i.k p.'., "l'm.'t --------- , ,, , ,, portability. With nothing „f what in
latence. But lake intelligent Amort- young persons thrown into schools because in thic» mni «•iieckorwi line»; Wiif.x men an- on their ,1,-ath b,»l an ..... lla is st ,gy, they car-
cans and till will acknowledge ll very the demand 1er Christian Brothers is 1 ".l^Vrteaii'ltiirtrkl'iig! "" " ' ' the folly and nonsense of their past lives ! nvl( mll pvimaiy rule in edmatnm, 
different opinion of the Catholic greater than the supply, are uuwor yo ... . ... ■ is »eeii in its true light, till the false mo- that is, not to render ta-ks t,„, easy,
( 'hnrvh fro il t Imt held by their forefu- ' lhe responsibility put upon them. I he And the great Arehlndiot, ( mkt i vUv va„j,i,^ ,|ia, have warped in whirl, there mav >„■ a dilhcidl i to
V buturji • - least cflicient Catholic school, wherein now not only prelate, hut king of the ■ ! ; , u„| ^,,.1, „v,.r,Thev sought alien,- all tilingsthers, when Ca.ho ws were^, ct'cc - liod aml Hi, Blessed Mother are no, ig- hearts of hi- J-ople This i- the real ^ ,1,^-., a^l ' m bum gmnU,ouest mm. I'hvir «...... „«
ted as outlaws. One diaw bit, U the | nurud, la better than the most improved source of Catholic Ireland » strength. t,]|iy fw,| ,lnt an. agajn tli,-ii and moral counsel-, which seemed to
Church experiences, is the bad ex- ■ public school; but there is no reason why I „ - llWU ,.ithei to -ave nr to h>„- The voice j t«, he -i.ontaneoiis dictates of heart» in-
amplo ot men and women calling Catholics should put up with bad teaching. --------- „f c’.iiwienee in this -apremc in,...... .. re- spired by virtue, weie inseparable from
themselves.Catholics. Their lives, In Ireland the Brothers school»arennsur- Whii.k no words ate strong enough to jii al| jt ,||(1 <tl,The haul,-w,.in the dogmas which they taught. The fact 
it is true contradict their professions, passed. Here, in the college, managed con(lcum tqlu thoughtlessness of the par- v,.tl.ran „f iuthl.ditv pan-,-upon the brink i-, that the many ilungs saul in dispar-
but the world is molded as much, if \ *e Brotherajog teaching, panic- , thu wortWe$llie<, „f any system „f bfe and call- up,,., the < !,,,\ »f his child agem-nt of clerical morals are accord-

not more, by the example than by j I education which tun,< young men out hood We have hadJ7'^",.nnmî y^Tf
precept.—Catholic Columbian. I classes uf some of the parochial schools a into the world with nntiained lund:, a _ (ünitlin and M Littiv Both mv life among priests, never saw the

--------- , ' black robe often cover, the rawest mat- hands, yet no svn.pathy cat, be s « mg lhe Velighm of \Cn Slow of a svm.dal, and 1 bave known
A «our called the Protestante,,- I e,ial. It i. time that the v hnstian ; or tender for Ac stud, «^uu m« ■, the . U ; ...................... ..... ...... but good priests ”

v f , , --------- ,, verein, which menus Protest;,,,t ^;“^twh.^ZoîSToT. the «èspe, iit^iom -U. Uk, ^  

The (JaUl,,llC8 il"C laXed fm' Vuion, is just now holding its unit,ml ..... ,:alholi» have reason to , the aurface, and the Xerver l" often to., j,, "h. mi,dîtmrions ùf the 1 finit, there i- not .......................... ...
stitutions thill get appropriation*, us I congress :il Berlin. The name ol Vhvm in reverence and gratitude, apt to take them as t\pes «d tin \ - » tl j , |, i„,t in l fmm it in il* a«lvanc»*d *dd ng«- Su with

S£ I I iiM.'s SA-ZXI 1 ... -

l*»i t K>HOT FoRSTF.lt ’

innnS Jniirii'il.

Turning to Hod.
m < AltDINAI. IJKMIIO.

raclouf God, In life’s green, ardent

housand times Thy patient love I tried, 
With n-ekles* heurt, with conscience hard 

and ser 
Thy gifts p<
Oh ! grant
Around my brow, and youth’s bright promise 

hide—
Grant me with reverential awe to hear 
Thy holy voice and in Thy word eon fide ! 
Blot from my book of life Its early strains ! 
HI nee days misspent will never more return, 
My future path do Thou in mercy true 
Bo cause my soul with pious zeal to burn, 
That all the trust which in Thy name I place, 
Frail as I am, may not provc^wholly vam/’

A I

erverted 
me, now that

wer defied, 
ry snows ap-

and Thwin!

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Sinckkk. <iod-feuiing Protestants 
—who have thus far escaped the 
greedy maw of Rationalism, Materi

alism
they at all reflect, must surely now 
realize with chilling sense luue de
fective is the Bible as a solw and 
only rule of faith.—Cathol<• C/iton.

A politician will adhere toa party 
so long as it serves his temporal 
ends, and occasionally we find a 
Catholic—so called, remaining away 
from the Church so long as it docs 
not serve his temporal ends, or the 
priest does not buy his matches of 
hi m.—Catholic Columhia■<.

am! Nothing-at-all-ism—if

77,r U,nf.

It wa« said that tin* monks ,,f "Id kept 
learning to themselves. It why diil

let.

“We hope that on the programmes 
commencement exercises 

of our convent schools the pet names 
of the girls will not be printed.— 
Catholic Mirror.

of the

Tub Baptists in conclave think the 
revision a “vast improvement " 

the old version of the Bible,
new

We made the same suggestion 
years ago and our hair has been 

The Sisters

upon
“yet it still lacks consistencyHow 
it can be an improvement and lack
ing in consistency is more than we 

understand, unless the old ver
sion was a bundle of inconsistencies.

some
falling out ever since.

not to blame. The young ladies 
wore 

What is

are
protest that these pet names 

them in baptism.
"an

given
more, we believe them, 
mule infants arc brought to the 

Mu. Timothy Mutuel Heai.y. M. ,*||U1.cll to pc baptized the sponsors 
P„ is a relentless man. lie follows I gonerally announce these pot 
the ill-fated Mr. Forster with a per- J This every priest knows to be a fact.

When asked what name they wish 
imposed on
invariably gave Nettie or Tillio or 
Nellie or Nannie or Mamie or Susie 
or Lizzie or Maggie, or something 
else ending in “ie." The priest bap
tizes the child without further ado 
and forever after it lias the pet name. 
Of course the right name is entered 
in the register; but that does not 
meml the matter. The name given 
bv tbe sponsors is the name ot the 
child. II priests would have the chil
dren* of the parish bear Christian 
names they must not accept these 
absurd nick-names. Th" fault is with 

■iests and not with the Sisters. 
— IFi'.sfmi Watchman.

When fc-— Tablet.

names.

sisteney and a ferocity astonishing 
to those who imagine that the culm 
and impressive face of the member 
tor Wexford betokens an equally 
quiet, unassuming disposition. 
Forster brought his fate upon his 
own head, lie challenged Mr. I leak 
to go t>, Ireland and give certain ad
vice, and Mr. lloaly went over by 
the next boat. Once there he gave 
his mind to Mr. Forster pretty freely, 
lie dared him to mortal combat, and 
concocted a parody ot an old song, 
which will not. i think, be soon for-

thc child they almost

Citizen (laiubetta has lx„*n making a 
«Ileech on education which leaves him in a 
strange plight, lie said—“We have noMr.

gotten : —
,. There was an old prophecy f"imd in a hog. 
That Ireland would he ruled bv an ass and a 

dug,
Now thi
Cowper’s 11,

the 1"
l prophecy’s come to pns.s 
«. doK and Forster’s the ass."

Thkre is no doubt but that the 
steady growth of the Catholic Chyrch 
in America and the spread <d Catho
lic reading as well as well as Catho
lic education, have done much to
wards dispelling the ignorance that 
so long existed amongst our sépara
ted brethren with regaid to the j (7 el t0 everv creature,and to" obey God 
teachings ol the Catholic Church. , than man-M_ Catholic llevww.
With the enlightenment of the poo- i 

what the Catholic Church is, !

-- Lirrrjiofl Timet.

We are told of Locke that be 
said to the Anglican divines of bis 
time ;

away
home of their early years. They seem t" 
have much of the spirit and enthusiasm "f 
the first preachers of the Christian religion, 
when they were sent out into the warm 

tln-ir Divine Master, to ‘preach the

A<*« oiihiv; t" Oliver Wendell Holme.», 
our dav are a mostth,- preachers <d 

wretched class uf men, dimmed I,, wear a 
face of faith to cover a hear! fell uf duubt ; 
and v,indemne,I I" walk « ill, stately tread 
,,u feel civ,-ml with ll,,* corns ,d unbe
lief, (lath,die belief w - tm, hard for the 
Reformers* tin* one lliev substituted i, be-

ir,.1,111 IF.if,-fi

nie the“Why do you press upon 
doctrine of flic Divinity ot Christ ?
You say you find it in flic Scriptures. 
That is your private judgment. 1 
say that I do not find it there. That 
is "my private judgment—as good as 
(perhaps better than) yours. It is 
sufficient merely to recall the fact 
that tbe Bible is the most 'ifli- 
cult book in the world to interpret 
to show that, by itself, it can 
be a ‘rule ol faith,’ and that lhe Prot
estant theory that there exists a di
vine right <d private judgment 
the interpretation of the Bible is at 

imbecile and impious.—London

, coming ten fold liardci
pie on

IH‘N> of Pvivsts.

never

as to

oneo
Universe.

Tub cahlegraphcr has sent word 
to this country that the lloly Fa
ther experts the Bishops of this voun- 

ond to this Fenian talktry to put an 
and not to permit any dynamite to 
be shipped over to England. It seems 
Providental for some reason, that the 
reporter for the English end ot the 
cable does not sit down some day 
upon a pin-hoait’s size of that power
ful explosive. Even over such cir
cumstances pieces of him would he 

Cat hoi ie Cohtn »-

own, eitliei tu save* or to low. 
uf eomciiiiire in this supreme moment 
eains all its old strength. 'I lie battle-wt.ru 

of the par- veteran of infidelity

lying about Ireland 
man.

iinething upon man.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
!Prize for punctuality ami regular atten

dance, merited by Missv* biddy Bell, Mag
gie and Minnie Kavanagh, Bannach, ob
tained by Mins Minnie Kavanagh.

Prize for ladylike deportment, merited 
by MUses Emma Counsel! and Foyster, 
ootained by Mins Emily Foyster.

Prize for personal neatness, merited by 
Misses Lay, Counsell, Bannach, Foyeter, 
Maggie and Minnie Kavanagh, obtained by 
Miss Bannach.

Prizes in preparatory class, Misses 
Minnie Kavanagh, Adelaide Mills, Auront 
Mills.

Miss Minnie King, 1st prize in 2nd 
class, 1st in junior division arithmetic, 2nd 
for improvement in 1st division music, 
writing, drawing and German.

Miss Emma Counsell, 1st prize in 2nd 
class improvement in junior division arith
metic, writing and drawing.;

Miss Nellie King, 2nd prize in 2nd class, 
1st in junior division arithmetic, 1st for 
improvement in 1st division music, draw
ing and writing.

Miss Minnie Mills, 1st prize in 2nd class, 
improvement in junior division arithmetic, 
writing and rudiments of music.

Miss Emily Foyster, 2nd prize in 2nd 
class in junior division arithmetic and im
provement in writing.

Miss Pauline Lay, 2nd prize in 2nd class, 
1st in junior division arithmetic, 1st in 
2nd division in music, 1st for elocution and 
improvement in writing.

Miss Minnie Liddy, 3rd prize in 2nd 
class, 2nd in junior division arithmetic, 
improvement in writing and in 1st divi
sion music.

Miss Annie Campbell, prize in 2nd class, 
1st in 2nd division music, improvement 
in elocution writing, in junior division 
arithmetic and in 1 st clae-s French.

Miss Delia Bannach, prize in 2nd class, 
improvement in writing in junior divi
sion arithmetic.

Miss Maggie Kavanagh, prize in 1st 
class English, arithmetic and writing. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Miss Clark, 1st prize in improvement, 

4th cla*--, improvement in preparatory divi
sion music, writing, and in 2nd division

Diligence, emb.ness, order, application, 
silk and • henilh.

Miss Bader, (prizes) history 2nd, geo
graphy. arithmetic, writing, French 2nd, 
inst. music 3rd class, vocal music 3rd class, 
neatness, order, diligence, crewel work.

Miss Greenway, (prizes) geography, 
grammar 2nd, arithmetic, reading, writ
ing, orthography 2nd, French, order, ap
plication, diligence, domestic economy, 
raised tapestry, silk embroidery and wax 
work.

Mey fai th, (prizes) history 2nd, 
geography, arithmetic 2nd prize, 3rd div., 
neatness, plain tapestry 2nd, silk emb.

aee.. grammar; 1st, science; 2nd, elementary In arithmetic, senior dlv., algebra book-keep- return to the school, reinyigorated and
arithmetic; 1st, ex aequo, 2n«l dlv., piano. Ing and plain sewing. better prepared by a holiday, for the«MSS# S: .fapi'lviS?!» work that fay before them

grammar: -ml, selem-e; 1st,1st arithmetic. arithmetic, Junior dlv., 1st prize for plain As the audience retired through the
Htephen Hughe*. Toledo, Ohio, 2nd ace., sewing and for Improvement In music and w(ly a)] lingered to admire the Work

r “ j»d titvarlxtr r„,..«.h ™i.h »t tbaVra»;»» exhibition there. i„
It. Hlcklesicd, Amherstburg,ont., 1st prize, 2nd In 1st French class, ird In arithmetic, „ftinting, pencil and crayon, there were

"rlZ"'"X" »l.nddraXrtme 7*- ,«*««"“* 1'*““ ”f ™k-
John Nolan. Toledo, Ohio, 1st nee , Chris- Miss Jenny Mc I'.Merry, crown and prize jn embroidery and other needlework

tlan Doctrine; 2ml are., geography; 1st prize, in ills. 4th, English «dass,2j»d In »r«l r rench ^ much that was rich ail 1 beauti-; 1,1 ,4M»? Sî, .bowing », weii », »>

W. Mcl arlane, Lmldtngton, Mich., 1st aee., lug- ...... .... complished minds.
"'■r’Ki'oSorr Trumlilay, \t>»i Bay City, Mich . : , nri'z'r im; Impfovi njani In let Kroiii'li The following is a complete list of the

I ],i IM,-.,.1,11,ciliary ailthnieilc. i el»w. l.t In arithmetic junior dlv., mr lm- prize, awarded till, term;
Km-MKNT.itv 1-Tm.i.i-ii, l-i Dn.-Joliii 1 nrovemeni In book-keeping and plain «iw- Crown, for Good Conduct and Polite-

-M'!ï:^:::;:::.î,ïïi,;/,r:1l7M;:i;in:";1l2,p,:ùe : ,».»•MV.«».. «w-Mm», » Sullivan Man-
spelling ami reading; Dt prize, «-xitcquo, ele- English class, Improvement In arithmetic Corrigan, M. Simmon.-, A. Trembly, M.
■?« »xl:.:r:''"r-p,-„e. : "tittiVrSSk........ .»....« ,>r, ..h, a™»™, a Jm^m. e. Mdwu,
excellence; 2nd ace., geography. lUh class, and In ltd French edass, .Ird in p Kennedy, Nellie Slllllvail.

Matthew l'o«Tln>!. Koulli Toledo, jind are., i arllhrneile, Jiinlordlv. Prizes awarded to Miiwts Sullivanexeellcnec; 2nd ace . elementary arithmetic. Mtss Mlnlhan. Ird prize indlx. ith, Lngl.Ni f ,
2nd dlv.; 1st prlz . 2ml dlv., writing. i cluss, Improvement in 1st I* rench class, and leers and ’l ouiig for dcpuitmciit applhJl-

iscorge st.lncr, M«»iirot-. Mich., 1st prize, In arithmetic-junior dlv. tion and progress ill vocal and instru-: »i »y.t «a- ,

music. I provement In arithmetic mid plain sewing. (.RADÜATINU CLASH, 1ST YEAR.
! J. Hcuynot. Fort Wayne. Mich.. 1st aee.. ; Mis- Conwav, 3rd prize in div. Ith, hug Misses Caron and Comtran. 

geography; 1st aee , exHc<|Uo, Christian Doe- 1 Hell class 2nd In 1st French class, Improve- • e t \i l
Dine; 1st «re., cxae.juo, s|h lling and reading: im-nt In a lit lunette, music and plain sew- Miss ( amn, (prizes) ancient and JIucl- 

The following are the names of those who 2nd arc.. violin. Ing. ,, u\ ern history, Geography, astronomy, phil-
received honorary distinctions at the lat« p. CalHnan, Fort Davis. Texas, 1st prize. Miss Noonan, ini j.rlze in dlv. Uh Kngllsh if, „L- .l.^toric nm.li. fl-commencement catechism; Isi iut , «-xaequo, selling ami : class, 2nd In 1st r rench class, and for lm , osophy, book-keeping, I lietoric, appli-

Good Conduct,—Prize awarded by a major reading; 1st prize. 2ml dlv., elementary provement In fancy work. tioli, neatness, diligence, crewel-work ;
ity of voles of the Students. Presented hy th. arithmetic; 1st prize, vocal music, (junior Miss Prindevllle. Mitchell, 1st prize In 3r« , . • , silk and chenille • naintinu.
Rev. M. J. Thrnan, of the Tathedral, I^mdoii. lhx :,H1 priz. .2ml «II vision writing 1st ace., Kngllsh cla-s. 2nd In 1st class Instrumental I Uiinrouni), .tiKamt uieuuiv , i fe,

HenlorHc*ctlon.—1st prize, Ambrose- Weber, x imin. music prize for Improvement in plain sew- oil and W'ater colors ; pencil drawings,
Sandusky, Ohio ; 1st ace. Walter Walker. Ki kmi.xtary EnoUsh, 2m> Liv.—W. Me- ; Ing, crayon drawing. cravuii*
Ionia, Mich ; 2nd uve , Thomas H«-yd. n. Nally, riexeland. Ohio, 1st prize, excellence; Mis- Miller.New York, 2nd prize In -rd A. Christian
Kim Drove. Out., Thomas Whalen, c.rami 1st. reading and spelling: 1st, geography: 1st. Kngllsh, Ird In 1st French class. 2nd lor oil Miss M. Korrigan, (plizes; vm lsuan
Rapid*. Midi. t’hrlsilun D<.« trine, 1st ace . elementary i painting, 1st for plain sewing and for lm- 1 Doctrine, ancient and modern history,

n............... ... . .....
South Toledo, « rhlo ; 2ml »*■ , Albeit hue. . 1st prize, id division, elementary provement in-'(rd English class, ami In arlth rhetoric, composition, astronomy, E.10H1

Miu'keimdh, Howell. Mich. arithmetic. * metlc, junior dlv., also for music, plain sew- 1 tion. Amiability, Neatness, order, ap-
i;? ,SiS: ......... Hc«i«n, a«me»tic economy, rflk en.bn.id-

lain «I ni Tlioina. Hcydcu.KIm.iirm.-, On.,: ;r.i .llvl.i.»., .1. rmimii. mil n m.tic. KiikII.Ii cIuks. un.I hi fancy work. civ, wax-work, met. 111U11C, 2nd class.
HU «<■*•.. Thoinuh Wlml. n, Clrun.l Itapl.a. William Maclu-n. Toledo, Ohio, 1st ucc., Mias I-orU.m., Montreal, prize lor Improve - , u.mmaii I'nrtKP 1st it au<
Mich ; 2nd a,',., Cl,a. McMauu., Oodcrlch, rnillo,. i-i a.. .. i l.riallan Hoc- iii.-nl in Kilgllali and wrl.ll.g, l»l prize 111 .Ird Ml All it an •
Out, trine. music <;1hss, 2ud for plain st-wing. Misses L. tjuinxi, 31. oinimous, 31. h>.

Literary Association. -Prize, Thomas James O’Donnell. 2nd ace.. tr<l division. , Miss Kumpf, Waterloo, prize for improve- \[t.nonell a p;nn
Whalen, tiraml Itapids. Mich. elementarj ai itlnnetlc. ment in Fren< li,German, music,oil painting , * ... . pv • tî T).,etrim.

Mental PuiLoaoinn-Prizes given by i rank Whitney. Toledo, Ohio, 1st prize, and fancy work. >1188 (jllinn, (prizes) Lhnstian 1/OCtnne,
Rev. F. Ouellette, Maidstone, <>ut. ith di\ islon,elementary ar thmetlc. Miss Lillie Oay, 1st prize In 3rd Kngllsh ancient and modern history, geography,

Thomas Whalen, Grand Kapida, Mich.; 1st Willie Ncguln. Hay City, Mich., 1st aee.. I class, prize for improvement In arithme- . . . , n-troiminv Mvtho- vivtu . i v«prize, mental philosophy ; 1st ace., ehein- exHc«|uo. 2nd div., piano tie, preparatory class, In writing and plain nntninetic, grammar, a tronulU), . lytn Fll-TH vLASiS.
Istry ; 1st ace., natural philosophy. Edward srae, Sandwich, out.. 1st ace., ttli sewing. logy, elocution, amiability, neatness, order, Misses A. Chevalier, L. Chevalier, Banks,

Thomas Heyden, Elm. Drove, Ont.; 2nd .iivislon, elementary arithmetic. Miss Nellie Hetreman, 1st prize in 3rd Kng I e„ibrniderv in chenille and cold. V McDonell
prize (exte<|ur). mental pli il osophy ; 1st ace.,, Thomas Tworney, Maidstone, Ont.. 2nd llsii class, 1st In arithmetic, preparatory, . y. - • \ / <i. • ,• x ( ,i • , :
chemistry ; 1st. acc., natural philosophy ; 1st iu c., tth division, elementary arithmetic. class, prize for improvement In writing ami Miss >1. Simmons, (prizes) t_ niistian Miss \. Chevalier, (prizes) Clillstian
acc., natural philosophy ; honored mention, Joseph Mercier, Roscommon, Mich., 2nd plain sewing. Doctrine, ancient and modern history, Doctrine, geography, orthography, arith-'ISSffliiariiit, Mii'li. ; »... Prize, ...... ...... .... ........ . i ‘--eogra^y, aatrunomy, MythoWy, alg’c nie.ie, F,’end.bgrimm1ar amt co'n.podtion,

(exietiur), mental philosophy ; acc., Mat new Win. Flanigan, Toledo, Ohio, 1st a.-c., 2ml Miss Haz 1 ton, 3rd prize in 3rd English bra, 2nd arithmetic, grammar, Elocution, amiability, neatness, order, application,
"K'ffiMMrolt, ........................ . dWMon. wruln,-In arltmue".- Krench, amiability, neatness, application diligence, plain tapestry.
1st division, German. *** — Miss Rose He tic man prize for improve- 1 order, 1st domestic economy, vocal and Miss L. Chevalier, (prizes) sacred stud- arithmetic.

Rhktokiv Class. Patrick o'Dwyer, Hay A. >1. I). II. ment In 3r<l English elans, and in plain sew- instrumental music, (2ml class) pencil 1 jes. ireotrraphv, orthourapliv, French Miss Helena Filgiano, 1st prize in gram-
UÎÏ» n'!:,';.;':k."ri'" ........ .. ........ ...............- ,m6tmA....... ...................................... .. ».a k.,*- i»«. w M1 „ . mar, improvement in 1st ebua FrwiÆ hig

Louis Ooldrlck, Cleveland, Ohio ; 1st aee . t tmii ii’Mf idliHtlon Hsh class, tnnrovement In arithmetic, ore- Mis- M. h. McDonell, (prizes) 2nd Miss Banks, (i.rizcs) geography 2nd. tuiy. sj elling. geograpli} ami in 2nd divi-
'Sz-'is sr...............  ^n;ua„.......v.-n h,,0,-0. „ri,y 2,,d .........
prize, Chrl-tlan Doctrine. , . 9 class, also for impmvemenl in arithmetic and graphv, grammar, astronomy, Mythology, French 2nd, Crochet work. Mi" Nellie l»ei 1... lit, -ml pn/« in di\i-

Hellks Lkitkks.—Francis o’Rorke, I». I'tielpH. plain sewing. „„ Elocution, pencil drawing, point lace, Miss F. McDonell, ' prizes) geography - riou 4th class English, improvement 111 1st
----------  1 uOtiïJST* Murphy, 2nd prize in 2nd Eng- rf,k t,mbroiJer).( music, ,st prize in 2nd ! 2nd) reading, orthography 2nd. ' j via- French, in 2nd division arithmetic and

exieuuo elementary French ; 1st acc., vocal Wednesday afternoon the annual com- I Miss Regina Boyd, 2nd prize In 2nd Kng- class. PREPARATORY CLASS,
music. meneement and distribution of p. lzvstook Hsh class, prize for improvement in arith- v.- * /m.;ye<v ist Christian \li«Ps R Met i.nierai K TwooineVLafayette Hram-heau, Monroe, Mich., 2nd place at lx)retto< onveut. Owing to Improve- 1 metic. .. *>n ? A- n11. ’ 1 .Mis.e.s D. Alu mncgai, i\. 1 y,
pii/.c, excel Icncc; ist acc., Latin ami ( ireck ; incuts being made in tin-healing of the build- Miss Agnes Runyan, 2nd prize in 2nd Kng. Doctrine, ancient and modern history, Thompson, 11. McGonegal. M. Logan. prnx
1st prize, cxie.,no (Christian Do. irim : 1st ing the aecominodatlou was limited, and on |iHh class,and for improvement in plain sew- oeugrapliv, grammar 2nd, arithmetic, Mj<s B McGonegal, prize-) geography, 1 drawm_.........A,.dr,,,..,.,.», for t<—y, Myth«W, writing, reading, ortho,r^hy/writing, French Mi- M. the.all, priz. ( , g; uecalsMiduc

division trigonometry, this did not debar the young ladles from ! ,r0nt in 2nd English class. elocution, neatness, order, application, ond prize. tion in division 4th via.-- English, 1st toi
. ?,: m1!JS "rl/" f°r"nprOV,meUt embroidery ™ chenUte, music. " Miss K. Twoomev, (priz.es) reading 2nd, ; improvement in 2nd class ari.hmeti, and
elementary Frmich; 1st acc., 2nd algebra; 1st manner In which they acquitted themselves Miss Kate Macelligate 1st prize in 1st Eng- SECOND CLASS. orthography 2nd, arithmetic 2nd. ! ill music.
prize, c\» «,no, 2nd geometry. rerteets great credit on the ladle* of iish class. Misses Kennedv, Uuotf, Trembly, Sul- Miss K. McGonegal, prizes) catechism, ' Miss Ethel Morris, pri/v for impruve-

Peter Greiner, Mount Clemen*, Mich., 1st Loretto. Indeed It has always been the Miss Teresa Cut ten, prize for improvement \. , i, . „• 1 i ’ V| i,-.., i; t. French nml inu<icprize, «‘xteiiuo Christian Doctrine; 1st acc., opinion of unprejudiced judges that In the m preparatory English clan*. livan, Month. reading, spelling, tables. . meilt in Enrli-n, rum n ana lim it,
elementary French; 1st prize, German. culture of t he higher branches of education Miss Rose Hazeiton,prize tor improvement Mi-9 Kennedy, ; prizes) sacred studies, Mi - M Thompson, prizes) reading, I Mi— May Dougherty, crown and prize

I -NR! œÆrn.n, n„.mprov^ “«den. hUtuÿ,. geography, arithmetic, ' spelling, arithmetic. i ™ KujgU-1. 2».li» Ot ch». French,
in.-try. hie opinion fully sustained its reputation, ment in 2nd English class. ( 1st prize 1st division) grammar, rrench, , Miss M. Logan, (prizes) catechism, j 2nd in 4th division instrumental music,

Walter Walker, Ionia, Mich , 1st acc., his- The Instrumental and vocal music was of a ! Friz.- for being good little children, awar- writing natural histoi’V, elements of cheiu- tables ; 1 -t ill vocal, 2nd for elocution and wax
lory; 1st nee., 2nd division 1st algebra ; 2nd high order, and tin- rendering of Longfdl- ,led to the Misses Murphy. Hyde, and Me- . «ij-. «»»„,, l.,,,.,, ' __ . ___ _______ _ «1 ,ivn and inace., 1st geometry; 1st acc., 1st Herman. low's Legend otthc Madonna by the Misses, Astrockcr. istry, plain sewmg, Tegul ar attendance. flown , impi m lit in lrawiiin an l 111

2nu Latin. —Patrick Langan, Vyner, <>nt , Kirkland and Miller, of New York, was pur- | At the c inclusion of the distribution of Mi— It. Uuotf, (prizes) modern history. hOHETTO CONVENT, HAMILTON. 2nd divi-ion arithmetic.
1st prize, excellence ; 1st. Latin and Greek; feet, and proves that the latter branch re- prizes the R-v Father Hamel, S. J., deli- j . arithmetic. (2nd division) Mi- Kali Smith. 1st prize in 4th da.-,*<iuo, id story and geogra|»hy; 1st. reives the most marked attention. The ; vered an elouitent and etfective address to Kcugiapuy, .umimcut, , fr ,
exacijuo, ('lirlstian Doctrine; 1st acc.. 2nd plain sewing, fancy work, paintings, colored the young ladies, exhorting them to carry Trench, writing, music, 3rd class; neat- -,. . Exercises nid Oislrilmtioil of English, md in l st via.-- 1 lencli, linprove-
di vision trigonometry; 1st prize, ex aequo, 1st and hlaeked eruyou the work of t he pupils out through life, the high moral and Intel- ue9s urder silk cmbroideiv. map draw- v ‘ „ . im-nt in preparatory di\i-iou music, draw
algelira. -were dlsplayeil in the parlors of the Con- ; iPCtunl training imparted in this institute.- . • ’7’ 1 Frizes at M omit M. Marys n,„l .o.ihmidi-T v I; in Ond ,livi innJohn Murpliy, Toledo, Ohio, 2nd prize, vent. Much satisfaction was expressed by | <Juelph Herald, June 13. lllg- _ | ing alia UtiDroiaen, l ill -HU aiM ion
exaenuoexcellence; 1st acc., exaequo, Chris- those who bad the pleasure of Inspecting Miss A. Trembly, (prizes) Christian I ~“ music.
,lK,r.,rllS::'.Au«„m„ ... .............. Mich., "r!!,'%îÏÏSiï2r'ag " lh" 7 -------- ; l>octrine,m«d«rn hfatory, 2nd Geography | The closing exercises and annual distri- Mi, Bessie Peek, I-. prizein divison 4th
2nd prize, exact,no, excellence; 1st acc., Crown tor good conduct and fidelity to “'Till'. PINES. natural history,elements of cliemi-try, 2nd button of prizes took place at this distin- class, m 1st division music, 1st m 2nd illvi-
Latin and Greek; 1st acc., history and geo- school rules, awarded to the Misses Turner, _______ arithmetic, grammar, French, amiability, guished seminary, on the 23rd of June, sion arithmetic and fancy work.
K7Jil,nyito^rSi.^K,»:xrol ; .. ................ ............................n(” Exercises at order, dumeltic economy, plain tapestry, [ Tin- following is the Mi- Frame- Cumin Vl prize in etj-
lenec Prize for Christian doctrine, awarded by 1 , ist silk embroidery, oil painting, 1st I i.ibt of prizes. mologv. 2nd in English history and geo-

gkm’r.rœ.eT^ Academy. Clmllmm. prize l.tclw. . ; Silver medal mv,uded by HU Lord^jp graph, lrtinïndÆvUionarithmetic,ltd
graphy; 1st prize, exaequo Christian Doc- nvr, Doran, Gay, M. Gay.Gulllckson, Hushes ---------- Miss Nellie Sullivan, (prizes) Christian I fur Christian doctrine, merited by Miss : in 1st class i* rench, drawing, painting and
1 't * *’ i to* V 'x r rNC—I ' \'!ü s,lV!|i<nnc"1 w'l'tid' so r “ër Miller’ Nvw Vork: olftalned by Miss Zin- I exercises that close the summer Doctrine, history, 2nd geography, gram- Hogan. Accesserunt, Misses O’Hara, j violin,
out., 1st prize,excellence; Istqirlze,Clirlstian 1‘rlze for English literature,awarded by the term at tlie 1 rsuline Academy, Head mar, arithmetic, reading, writing, ortho- O’Donnell and Harris. _ ^ Mix- Tannic McDonald, 2nd prize in 4th
l met rinc; ist, ex aequo history ami geography; Rev. Fat her Hamel, s J..equally merited by , j ,fjvvn jn Die aft <i noon in graphy, map drawing,amiability, neatness, Bronze medal, presented by 1 lis Excel- class, 1-t for impiox -ment in 2nd division
NlKn.nrm^uünlHM^ln.'N.' uc.'nnKZmi: V!'.rk'.'!.nd\",‘r“"iVHnHHslutu'.l'hy ; lln- main hall ..f tlm Academy, which was, order, application, Domestic economy, lency the (iovernor-Geneval foe p.ofi- , music, writing, fancy work and arithme
1st geometry; l>t aee., exu quo, English com- Miss Kirkland. N« w York. j m usual Well tilled with the parents of embroidery m silk and chenille, pencil ciencv m the Trench language, merited * tic.
Pl-H. Burke, Olevclaml, Ohio , in,I prim. ,,,'erSS. by '{S^'jlKk.teiïï.T'P.XmZ: I the pupils and friends of the school, drawing and crayon, inst. 2nd class, vocal I by Miss Eva Grant. Accessist, Mis. Crans- Miss Katie McDonald, 1st prize in Eng-
excellence; aee.. vxaequo English composi- Montreal. Prlmlevllle, Kumpt, Waterloo, among them a good representation of the music 1st class. j toll. _ lisli ni-t>
tion; 1st prize, Latin and Greek; 1st, 2nd and Miller in boarding school, and tlie ('nth,die cler«»v of the western countias. Miss V. Moiicli, (prizes) sacred studies, Prize for writing, presented by Kev. ! -pelling,
“lïnbmam"p,ï!mhf,1is“"l!mi: .lw"'<nÙmam Doren, in.’l'Hcrnt-nmn'ln'daj^clloo'lf.'.bu.lm l.'-ing Hi- l.oÆliip the Eight Kev. Bishon ; history, geography, natural history, elv- j Chancellor Keongli merited by Misse, j for wax flowers.

1st, cxacqVto violin. cl i,y Misses Holiday mm Kumpf. Wal-h of London ; liev. Dean Wagner. I nients ot chemistry, arithmetic, 2nd Cranston, O’Donnell, Edc, Hogan, < liai- Miss Garry reck, prize tor general mi-
.’x'‘:'üvn.vV'Si.mg!l"b!s!nlr2ml;i.!rlL!'als:;: I , ,.!ir7;; '’n.l" mY"b'.2. ',,n2.r1iS>Kû2;,,V".l!ft.-k*„or,ir. : ..f\Vi,ids..r ; llev. Dr.G-UeUly, of Detroit: 1 division, grammar, Flench, embroidery. | mers, Katie (ranston, O’Hara, Dun,in, provement in 4th class, 1-t in 2nd division 
history and geography; i <t prize, exacqiio i Knight. Toronto, Rooney. Turner, t’orry, and llev. Fathers M ungo van and Cushion, THIRD class. ^ obtained by Mis- Katie Cranston. arithmetic and lane) weik.
2ml Frcm ii; 2nd, 2nd dlv. 1st nlgciiru; :1st, ! Kumpt, lluglics, amt Zinger in hoarding | ^ Sandwich ; Gerard, of Belle River; ! Misses Henry, McKuon, White, Baby, Prize for logic, presented by a friend Miss Eliza Begley, 3rd prize in 4th clas- 
gA,lË'lS'Lzg.i..hl Cédai \nle Mieh.,lst uc,„ Ua5™M. " b.'v ! "v mînel 1,' ' ï! ''fâ'l 1 ÿ' ' 1 [l‘ü ", ' William and innocent, of Chatham; Ryan, C. .lanisse, Baar't, Brady, McIntosh, Ridley, of the institute to Miss Annie Kea I English, improvement in 1st class Frem li.
excellence ’ nan, v'urmll and Race, obtained l>y Miss i'ur- j |> p Wallaceburg ; aud D lip rat, P. P., Miss Henrv, (prizes) Christian Doctrine, ley. i and 1st in 2nd division arithmetic.
<liw piano. ‘''l"ln""' Texas, 1st vell.^ f„r pn,mpllllld„ W|0ttlly | „f Vainscoui't. 7 ’ Canadian hi'story, geography arithmetic, Crowned for good conduct. Misse- Miss Ida McHenry prize for improve-

Joseph Smith, Pleveiand, Ohio; 2nd aee., merited hy the Misse* Guiiirkson, Forteous, : A very interesting programme of music, 2nd Trench, reading, writing, ortho- 0 Hara, 0 Donnell, ( maimers, Smith, Rose, ment in 1-t class Trench and 1st division
excellence; 2nd aee ,2nd. livision, 1st algebra, z i 11 g<i. H u g 11 e s, l ' ri 1 u l e v i il e, t’o r r y, Wilson. ,ieclamation and dialocue was rendered by graphy, composition, application, dili- Synnott and Forse. music.
cx^inmarïmlthmeu".1"10’ lri' P '' Ivize“rù’r" pum toaluv In ÏJtumine art,,,- j the pupils. It contained, in music, selec- geuce, plain tapestry, 2nd music, 4th ; * Prize for English composition, presen- Miss Forse, crown and prize in division

Joseph McDonald, Watford, unt., 3rd ace,, vacation, equally merited by the Misses tioiis .from the first authors, and they class. ted by Rev. M. J. Cleary, merited by >th cla*s English, 1st in J*t class French,
in'i di' * *Nt *>r,/e’ ex,MHiu,N history and Turner and Zingvt. obtained by .%iiss Tur- j wer0:|),.rformed in a manner highly'credit- Miss McKeon, (prizes) geography 2nd, J Misses Cranston, Martin. O’Donnell, 1st in 2nd class arithmetic, improvement

^^fphonsê Machen, Toledo, Ohio, 1st prize, ' Vrize for regular attendance in day school, able to the young ladies and to the A va- ; grammar 2nd, French, writing, reading, j Blanche Furnivall, and Wright, obtained in drawing and composition, and 2nd foi
exicquo, violin; 1st, book-keeping. 1st dlv.; equally ineiiu*d by the Misses Hanlon, Kelly ! ,Jemv. lesiohers. We niav mention as being j orthography, amiability, neatness, order, j by Miss Wright. elocution.
‘"lohM'ib^mtt^i'iunub'lulna.Ivnn., l-i ..... . wiy,*!'i.'itiw.' plmk'llik^hg'; nn'uim% ’ oil i very' ably given the three piano solus on ! diligence, embroidery in chenille and gold, 1 Prize for English grammar and anal;- Mis. Alice File, 1st prize in division .Mil
Christian Doctrine. tnined by Mis* Kelly. theVrograinme, being the “ Spinnlied” of music, 5th class. I sis, presented by Rev. E. P. Slaven, meri- clas* English, 1st in 1-t via- French, 2nd
lŸüuZnd aritiimetie ltRy t ■V,l0h” ;!,<l Htilitlay, 2ml prize in 1st Uei- | j^olfe, by Miss Sullivan ; the “ Last I Miss A. White, (prizes)’Canadian his- | ted by Misses Harris and Carroll, obtained in I<t division music, embroidery, 2nd in

A LHjëuness,‘.nRiver Canard, Out., 1st u e., Mi<s Ro-'. Holiday, 'town and prize in Div. Hope.”’ Gottschalk’s beautiful composi- I tory 2nd, arithmetic, French, reading, j by Miss Daisy Harris. 2nd class arithmetic and ornamental writ-
exaeouo, 1st Kit neli; ist aee.. piano, 1st *>tb, English vlass. 1st prize in Mil French t,on j)V Mis.s Peers; and the ever wel- ! orthography, music 4tli class, plain tapes ; Prize, presented by a friend of Loretto i ing.
dll\**UM’,iUuep«whe”1WMndw Vint.v*lst:priz«•, lilgehra.' n ‘ompos on, -n. or “Carnival of Venice,” beautifully i try, 3rd prize. to the young lady who gave least trouble Mi-- Katie Cranston, l-t prize in di \ i-
♦ xaequo, 2nd French. Miss Doran, 1st prize in Div. nth, English rendered by Miss Quinn. A sonata in D. Mi*s \ . Baby, (prizes) sacred studies, j to the mills during the year, merited by sion iith English, 2nd in 3rd class French.

by Be...hova„, .w,. ..imms, was exceed- geography grammar, arithmetic, writing, Mimes o’ttara. F.nwu, Ohatmem, and 1st in drd divirion music, and 1st in I-, 
lory and geography; M prize, Latin; 2nd, in arltinm tle,)miloi .liv., 2nd for algebra. ; ingly well rendered by Misses Sullivan I reiich, diligence,order, plain tapestry. Smith, obtained by Miss Torse. ; class arithmetic.
2nd* algebra; 1st, aee .exaequo, 2nd geometry ; Miss I’urrv.Kitnsas t it v. 2nd prize ni Div. i an(t Young. Miss Sullivan sang “ Ave Miss C. Janisse, (prizes) sacred studies, Prize for German, presented by Rev. F. , Mi— Blanche Furnivalle, 2nd prize in 
1SGeorgo o’t’aiMghan.1^I’ister. Huron Go., hi ariiïmieti«’, lîeniôr!iiv./jst m" em-llirànd i Maria” nicely ; and a duett in French bv ! geography 2nd, Eng. grammar, French Brohman, to Miss Ethel Martin. * division “>tli class English, 1-t for etyniol-

« mi.. 2nd prize, excellence; 1st. t’lirlstian aim inn, 2nd in 3rd music class, 1st prize tor j Mi.-ses Simmons and Quinn was also well grammar, and composition, writing, read- Prize for English literature, presented ogv, 1st in 3rd cla<s French, improvement
p Miss^KukTand. New York, prize for ini- | <«ng. . , , 1 orthography, application, order, dili. bv Rev. James Lennon, merited l,v Misses ! in 3rd

A. Heliepereiie, Windsor, Out., 3rd prize, provement in Div. tit it. English vins-, 1st tor i A musical drama, entitled the “ \ oyage j gence, plain tapestry 2nd.
•ellenor; 3rd aee., history and geography ; reeltat-ion, 2nd for oil painting, and for im- i | if,. ’’ i., whielt a number of the oldest ' 3ÎK. P iKnrt /'nmvoul

, Latin; 1st prize, exaequo, provement in plain sewing. .. ’ . . . , ,
Miss Hattie Holiday, crown and prize in pupils took part, was recited and sung in 

3th English elass, 1st in 3rd French elass, 2nd a creditable manner. Another dialogue 
in 1st eliiss instrumental music. 1st for water ,, . , . i iw>11colors and crayon ilrawing. n* Trench wa- well enunciated, showing

Mis* Miiggie ghv. 1st prize in 3th Eng- care in the teaching ot French. Miss
Iish class, crown and prize in 4th French Mevforth gave a recitation in German, class, and In aritiimetie, senior div., 1st for , . . . ,.h . , , . , , , ’ .
algebra. which indicated that that language is also tor

well taught in this school.
At the conclusion of part 1. came the music, pencil diawing, 

crowning of graduates, of which there are Miss K. McIntosh, (prizes) reading, 
owey.«ar.ua. 2nd prl.e In6,1. Kng- three this tmn-.Mrise, Meyfarth, Young orthography pencil drawing.
2nd prize for fancy work and era- and Sullivan. 1 he crowns were bestowed Miss K. Ridley, (prizes) grammar, read- 

yon drawing , bv His Lordship the Bishop, after which ing, orthography, writing. French 2nd,
nîîftiîfini tin. young ladies re.mned to the platform ! silk embroidery, music, 
gebra. 3rd in 2nd music class, 1st for plain I and Miss Me\ forth delivered their valedic* fourth class;.
in g dU\v r 11 h'tgy 'vo,ll’“lul ,or orai°n'*ra'v* ! tory. Each of the graduates received a Misses Avery, Quincy, DeVries, Darin- Prize for pencil drawing, awarded to class English, in 3rd class French, improve-

Miss Higgins,’ 2nd prize in Ath English ! gold medal. Miss Caron, of Windsor, was , staetter, Bader, Greenway, R. Mevforth, Miss Chalmers. ment in music and drawing,
eliiss, 3rd in 3rd French elass, prize for int I the successful competitor for the gold J. Baby, G. McGonegal, C. McDonnell, Prize for order and personal neatness, Miss O’Donnell, crown aud prize in 5th 
sew hi gU U n au tmein , a gc na um H 1111 j Ilu>dal given by His Lordship Bishop Fournier, E. Simmons, Miller. Smith. merited by Miss Chalmers, Carrie and class English, 2nd in 3rd class French, in

Nii-s Wilson, Flora, crown ami prize in ith ! Wal-h, for proficiency in Christian Doe- i Miss Avery (prizes history 2nd, geo- Bessie Peck, Ede, Smith, Durnin, O’Hara, 1st division music, improvement in vocal
H' * ! th i i?e t'i «,U se'n ioVd i v! ! * foi* Vnip ro venum t in B’in e. At the conclusion of Lhe whole graphy. map drawing 1st, grammar, read- O’Donnell, Hogan, Forse, Grose, Jennie | and 2nd in 2nd division arithmetic,
algebra umV plain sewing, 3rd prize in 3rd ! programme came the awarding of crowns j ing, orthography, writing, neatness, order, and Katie Cranston, obtained by Miss Car- Miss Annie Lynch, 2nd prize in 5th 

’ ' "'inlVierinet Wilson Flora 1st uMze in ith ! *or conduct and prizes for prulici- ; amiability, application, diligence, plain rie Peck. j class English, 2nd in 2nd class French, 2nd
1st prize.j Eugfisii èhiss, 1st in''ist 0F*rentm chfss|' 2nd j ciicy in the numerous branches taught, tapestry, music 4th class. Prize for calisthenics, merited by Misses | in 1st class arithmetic, 1st for i in pro ve

in arithmetic, senior div., and algebra, f<»r ! These were also bestowed by Bishop Mies Quiney, (prizes) history 2nd, geo- O’Hara, Ede, O’Donnell and Nellie King, ment in algelira and book-keeping.
Kewirng.elnCMtln 3,11 nuislv vla88’andln Plain ; Walsh, who afterwards addressed the graphv, grammar, arithmetic 2nd, writing, obtained by Miss O’Donnell. ° Miss Annie Bell, 2nd in 5th class English,

ory Mis* Kelly. 1st prize in 4tii English pupils congratulating them on the pro- ; French, inst. music 2nd class, 2nd division, Crowned for fidelity to rules in day ! crown and prize in 4th class French, and 
M • '. I.!î;svh ,l>lll V\ lsl ,'’l'vn<')7 <’iivss. prize for im- gress they had made in their studies. He vocal music 2nd class, neatness, order, school, Misses Lynch, Grant and Clark. 1st in 2nd class arithmetic.

work. ' * ' " n ,,m ‘-agin n am anvy gp0)je ftt j,ome length of the virtues that plain tapestry 2nd, silk embroidery 2nd. Prize for punctuality and regular Miss Ethel Martin, 2nd prize in 5th class
Mi<s Zinger 1st prize in fourth English elass should adorn a Christian woman. Mod-I Miss DeVries, (prizes)geography, gram- attendance, merited by Miss Ethel Mar- English, crown aud prize in 4th class

3rd^nutsfe elass,"2ml in°uuiernmftiftnd estv and piety were of the first impor- mar 1st, arithmetic, French, writing, tin. * French, 1st for translation, 2nd in 3rd
in arithmetic s.-nior <liv., improvement in tance, and \\ here these characteristics were orthography, map drawing, neatness, Prize for order and personal neatness, j class arithmetic.
* * $it ss‘i lug! les'^st prize* l n tth En iish class n,)Bcv(I' the greatest admiration and es- older, diligence, domestic economy, plain merited hy Misses Alice and May Furni- Miss Couiise.il 3rd prize in 5th class
2ml ni tth Wench class, 2ml in ist* class Tn- teem would be bestowed. He advised the tapestry 2nd, silk embroidery 2nd, pencil vail, Hogan, Harris, Martin, Co tin sell, English, 2nd in 4th class French, improve-
Minmiental music. young ladies who were leaving school to and crayon drawing. Stauffer and Staunton, obtained by Miss ment in 2nd class arithmetic.
Engindi MhL! 2nd in°3rd’ Eremdi'elasi!! for l‘^ftce their trust in God by prayer, and to Miss Dai mstaet ter, (prizes) history, geo- Alice Furnivall. Miss Sallie Staunton, 3rd prize in 5i h class
iniproycmeiit in music, plain sewing,' and follow the lessons taught bv the crucifix, graphy, map drawing, grammar, arithme- st. philomkna’s school. English, improvement in 1st class Fivin lt,
,UMiisXnanion.2mi prize in tth English vl«i*s He concluded by wishing them a joyous tic 2nd, French, reading, orthography, Crowned for good conduct, Missse* writing and arithmetic.
1st in i*t. Fiencluiuss, prize tor improvement vacation and hoped until) of them would writing, music 3rd class, amiability, neat- Emma Co unsell, Foyster. Milla aud Lay. Miss wynnutt, prize in uth class English

fn 4th class French, iniproyei 
division arithmetic and music, 

Mi- Stauffer, 3rd prize ii 
French, 3rd in 4th division mi 
improvement in 1st class arithi

Miss Alice Furnivall, crown t 
fith cla.^ English, crown and p 
class French, 2nd in first class 
first for watisfactoiy impToven 
division music aud for neatnes- 
tical exercises.

Miss Agnes Hogan, tii*t t 
class English, 2nd in 4th cli 
first in elocution, crown and p’ 
class arithmetic and improvem»

^liss Daisy Harris, 2nd prize 
English, 3rd in 4th class Fre 
astronomy, imnrovement in Is 
metic and boon-keeping.

Miss Hogan, 2nd prize ù 
English, 1st in 3rd class Fit 
chemistry, etymology and and 
1st in 1st class arithmetic, ii 
in algebra and book-keeping.

Miss Clara Carroll, crown a 
4th division music, piano and 
elocution ancient history, p 
descriptive geography, 2nd i 
French, improvement in emb 
German.

Miss O’Hara, 2nd prize in tit 
Iish, 2nd in 2nd via.*- Frencl 
class arithmetic, book-keepiu 
ment in 3rd divisio

The Home* of Old Tipperary.
HY TRKACY.

l.will not pray for wt-tlili or'power, 
For tloetln fame or glory ;

I will not iiray t liât I may live 
In Ireland’s sacred story ;

Hut I will ask my patron saint 
And my sweet Mother Mary 

To guard, and bless, and ever 1 
The homes of old Tipperary.

I 'll ask ii blessing on the Hull,
The river of my childhood :

blessing on loved scenes—
On mountain. Held, and wild wood , 

To-night I'll usk my natroi 
\nu my sweet Mother Mary.

To gladden with their brightest smiles 
The homes of old Tipperary

I'll ask a Miss R.
I

Miss J. Baby, (prizes) Christian Doc
trine, history 2nd, geography, map draw- 

_ reading, orthography, 
Frencn 

2nd div., 
•lain

I've wandered much In foreign lands, 
still ni y heart Is swelling 
all Its love for early friends 

boyhood's d
Hut

With ing. grammar,
arithmetic 2nd, French grammar, 
composition, music 2nd class, 2 
neatness, order, domestic economy, \ 
tapestry, point lace.

Miss G. McGonegal, (prizes) geography 
2nd, map drawing, arithmetic, grainmur 
2nd, reading, orthography, writing, 
French 2nd, music 5th class, application.

Miss 0. McDonnell, (prizes) history 
2nd, geography, arithmetic, reading, plain 
sewing.

Miss J. Fournier, (prizes) sacred studies, 
history, geography 2nd, French grammar, 
plain tapestry 2nd.

Miss E. Simmons, (prizes) Christian 
Doctrine, history, geography 2nd, gram
mar 2nd, reading, orthography, writing, 
French grammar 2nd, Frencn composi
tion, arithmetic 2nd, music, 3rd division,

fatron sailSo now I'll piay my patron > 
And my swoet Mother Mar
And ii g.
And my sweet Mother Mary 

To guard, and bless, and love f« 
The homes of old Tipperary.

“.ia
ASfG MI'TION < 01,1.KGB.

Imietie,

II music at 
Miss Cranston, crown and ] 

class French, 1st in Italian, 
division music, embroidery an

Jin

order.
Miss Miller, (prizes) sacred history, geo- 
tpliy, history, orthography.
Mis* Smith, (prizes) punctuality in re

turning, neatness, order, silk embroidery 
3rd prizes.

Miss Chalmei», first prize 
French, 2nd in 4th division 
for oil painting, black crayon r 
cry.

'Miss Eva Grant, 2nd prize 
arithmetic ami first in algebn

The following young ladies 
to honorable mention for sti 
music : Misses Eckerson, Ba 
Murpliy, Smith, Henry, Selle 
and Blandford.

Voiial music, Miss Richter.
Oil painting, Misses Smitl
Water colors, Misses Hostell 

and Martin.
Drawing, Misses McGrej 

Martin and Bauer.

•mas i worney, 
It It division, di

pt I ze, writing, 
Bernard Koii 
Win.

divisio

THE WAY IN WHICH 111 
It AGES” A HE EX< I

in writing.
Mi - Ague- Rose, prize for general im

itait in her English studies and iu V Deputation from Fifty 
Men to the Nun of k

To theeditof of th> l n 
I have had person: 

here now of the way in wh 
rages are excited ; and, as 
fact is worth fifty argument* 
give you a fact. On las 
evening I was standing f- 

window overlooking 
out-ottiees of our convent, 
busy whitewashing them, 
see me, and could not by a 
have known 1 was looT 
Presently the sister who nas 
household affairs came up 
his day’s wage*. Never cat 
pitiable tone of voice in > 
“Thank you, sister ; is tic 

do to-morrow ? She ans 
1 thought, rather sharply, “ 
more work for you !” and 
1 still watclie1 indeed, I 
near the winu w to get a 
fresh air, and when she was 
that man give a sigh from 
his heart that would have t< 
There was no one near, o 
call. No one near I have t 

near and His holy ai

ii- aid I 
night, at

ii which they acquitted themselves | 
great credit ou the ladles of 1 
Indeed It lias always been tlie j 

iprejudiced judges that in the ! 
hii-her branches of education 

ladles that Loretto took the 
s in our hum-

SirHhi- i

melusin
lt'-v.

eut and ettV1st, I'XtU

( Ml

was
man’s own guardian anf 
heard that decent, honest 
work—only for work, tlm 
able to feed his large fan 
had liis back to me all the 
never know in this wor 
witnessed this scene. So( 
the sister, a tender heart' 
said, “Why, sister, what r 
so sharply to that poor 
God hies* you, sister, V 
them as badly ofl as he i 

and t

»rv, improvement in grammar and 
2nd in 3rd division music and 1st

«lay, M. Gay,
ct-VlV

prompt
merited by t lie M isnv*
Zinger, Hughes, I’rindeville, < orry, 
.1 Wilson, obtained hy Miss Wilson was but too true, 

steel herself against pitia 
work, because work

Is it any wonder that th< 
when people are day afti 
It is not to say that 
good food to eat, blit til 
have oat <iny food ot all. 
had a conversation with 
few men here who have 
ployment. 
and l went on purpose t 
as he is very intelligent, 
what the sister told me, 
but admire his truly lri 
selfishness ; moreover, wl 
a strong light on the t ea 
Irish who are comparatix 
any agitation, and 
supporters. 1 know tl 
which h.G perplexed so 
and which is a source of 
who are only too gla< 
cither to belie our peo 
charity. Such people 
Why do these men jo 
when they are w'ell o 
will tell them why : it 
have a spirit of Christi; 
theii accusers have not, 
of which, unless they 
most assuredly suffer, 
said to me, “Sister, I ca 
the bit in my 
when 1 know others ar 
me no yood.” lie go 
talked of fighting. I 
foolish and wrong, beet 
that it could never sn 
make matters worse, 
makes a fellow mad 

the way its friends

meaiv

lie was at wi

Brohman, to Miss Ethel Martin.
Prize for English literature, t 

by Rev. James Lennon, merited 1
Hogan and Carroll, obtained by Miss Car- | in theoretic 1 exerciser 

Miss P. Baart, (prizes) Christian Doc- roll.
2nd, arith

metic, grammar 2nd, orthography, writ- j Bergman, to Miss Cranston, 
ing, French, application, neatness, em " 
broidery.

Miss E. Brady (prizes) Canadian his- 
y 2nd, geography, grammar, arithmetic 
1, plain sewing, vocal and instrumental 
sic, pencil diawi 

Miss K.

livision music, neatness and fidelity

Mis» Rose I Logan, 3rd prize in division 
Prize for German, presented by Rev. F. j 5th English, and 2nd in 2nd division arith-

- I Bergman, to Miss Cranston. j metic.
- i Prize presented by Rev. J. J. Craven, ; Miss Wright, 2rd prize in

1 to St. Cecilia’s choir, merited by Misses ; class English, 1-t in 2nd class French,
j Durnin, Dougherty and Carroll, obtained | 2nd for improvement 2nd division mu-

by Miss Durnin. sic.
Prize for geometry, presented by the Miss Lilian Mills, prize in «livision 5th 

Rev. F. Brohman, merited by Misses Harris, class English, 2nd in 3rd class French,
Hogan and Lynch, obtained by Miss liar- prize iu 3rd division instrumental and

! theoretical music.
Miss Keegan, prize in division 5th class

3rd
2nd neon

««■«*., exaequo trine, history 2nd, geography 
metic. crammar 2nd. orthocAmherst burg, Ont., 1st ace., 

tec., Christian Doctrine; 1st 
2nd division, piano; 2nd 

1st, exaequo. «-leim'ii-
di vision 5thprize,

prize, 2nd at 
tnry Fr<-n<-h.

.1. McNally, CIev«-land, Ohio.,2ml aec.,ex- 
«-lli-nce; 1st prize, liistory ami geography :

ace., Christian Doctrine; 3rd prize, <-x- 
ar-qtto, 3rd arithmetic,

Emanuel Ih'smairals. Stom-y Point, Out., 
3rd m-c., «-xccllvm'v: >r«l acc.. exa«-quo, Latin; 
2nd i>rl/.«-. 1st aritiimetie.

Charles Greiner, Mount Clemens, Mich., 
2nd acc., Latin.

William llnlloran, 
prize. 2n«i division, «ierman.

William Sim. I lint, Midi, 
arithmetic.

Samuel
arithmetic.

s. O'Hara,Grand Rapids, Mich.* 1st prize, 
2nd aritiimetie.

Graduating prize presented by R< v. J. 
Molphy, Stratliroy, t>nt.

First Com m kiu'ia t.. -\'i«
River, Out., 1st prize,
Clirlst ian Doc-trine; 1st 

Albert Donnelly, Sat 
cx<-«-ll«*nee; 1st, Christian 

ngllsli eomposition.
Ernest l.loyil, Petite Cote, Ont., Is 

English composition; 1st ac<-., sdenc 
Frauds Mack, Cl«‘v«-lan<l t)hio., Is 

History amt geography.
J. « t'.Sulllvan. Tyre, Midi., 1st ac 

and gi-ograpliy: 1st prize, 'ir«l arith

Gt Miss Gay, 2nd prize in Mil Engllsii class, 1st 
in Ith French class, 1st in 1st das* instru
mental music, 1st in aritiimetie, senior div, 
2nd for algebra, 1st in plain sewing. 2nd for
"Sltto
iisli class,

ITS.
Prize for deportment, presented by Mrs.

Edward Martin, merited by Misses Durnin, ! English, improvement in 3nd division mu- 
Wright, Chalmers, and Smith, obtained by ; sic drawing and painting.
Miss Durnin. Miss Mabel Morris, prize in division 5th

Detroit, Midi., 2nd 

, 2nd prize, 3rd
V><> man, Hay City, Midi., 3rd acc.,

3rd

i h-tor Cloutier, Bdl«-
ex«-cllene«-; 1st ac«- , ! __

•c., 2nd aritiimetie. , ai i 
i, Ont., 2nd prize, i alu 
Doctrine; 1st treated. What is my 

should want to spar 
it would do any good 
Of course, such sentir 
Homan, or an Angl 
William Tell, or in a 

in a So ut!

«*., l i ist« 
inetlc; '

sdem-c.
E. Lucler, Sandwich, Ont,, 1st acc., 2nd 

division, book-keeping.
D. Vuitton, Divr Lculge, Montana, 2nd a«-c., 

1st«IIvision, Plano; 1st acc., landscape liguve
il raxv Ing.

Henry, Taetrcau, I leer Lodge, Montana; 1st 
prize, lamlscapc ligure «Iruwing.

Timm Commi iu i\i..—Patrick O’Connor, 
Ohio, 1st prize, excellence; 1st, <-x- 

ju«», C’liristtan Do<-(rine; 1st, grammar.
George Brown, Amlierstburg. ont., 2nd 

prize, excellence; 1st aee., book-keeping, 1st
Cabin Palmer, Marine City, Midi., 3rd 

prize, excellence; 1st p I/--, geography. 1st

haps, even 
applauded to the echo 

“There is M 
naming a local land 
tenants to-day, and t 
would not feed a sn 
the rent on them eve; 
them with ‘dirty w< 

rk,” by the way, is 
ity in the long list « 
and lung as 1 have st 
i have only quite la

crime.
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■ . j , I , _, ; 11 full i ■ «. r iiiui liiiuiiiiLf wt'w Hi it ci Vvii to hi iu lit* .'lii i wing their 't'li't* « • t obligation tt> llu* in tl'i* wild Uni iii I lit- world t • • • < * 11 > • ■
Of "ht hunk" h “îV the could nul < »utral tl.v d...tiuiv, of tin hid, I’.imv of KngVunl Vo hi- «. II- Matt. x,„ ..: X..» tl.«- "'iv.tl.vt -..•ill,.-, . tl„, -in. I’m, though ,!,.•>•

. , „t nev h, the other wo-kt' but he vertaiulv sustained end valuable »mri.v> », tl.v u, thi» world », th- w..rl.l,. • oil,,-. .aunot merit . „»r mak. «ati.favtioii l..ralread> overflowing midtn . . i tl...,., in thi-. wniltl vnii'v of Ireland and abo that tin Hoiim* would haw m> mvanmg uule> uim* 'inn tlieii 'in -, 'till there U no iv ......  to | *i »• -
lien, i- raised when a man mamed coulta!» uf ih nd IF^oui U UmL ron" 4 "!>• “ tin 1..... 1 Hdl of am Impie......... I,. « old........ me. o, nfte, vent tlnon evo.o-mg a.,- „f v„,u, -u. l,
when a maii^ is lnuud, when thut 1 , . ■ • avv ,tjj| vxtallt a„d n j>s| when it U pi.-cnted to them by a the mil ha* dep uted thin lit, , ami -lively a> arts ol faith, hope, charity, aud redg-
‘good crop, when the landhid > wn • 'l,(,viible t i.i'ode in the woiid’n hi-- large majoi it \ of the H->um of Commun»; oui Uivine lord wn- n-.t the nr t.. tv. nation. l’he\ may al-o by their players 

corn» of age and on eve,y ,«-d. e . e* of a» ,,,,- i (vl^r-V So fa, Vo tl,e Met. of ,hv ..«meaning tangua obtain fav..t - fmm God, Other fo, tlnon-
occasion, hut m addition to this tcad* . 1 im.tl'ennive people is not people. Then with regard to the people A *tlui po« li«-ni .i, ir,i >nptuie 'elves, as the remimon of some part of
lly increasing burden there is anothei \nd what do we find to-dav them*elve.', they, too, mu4 put theuiselw' may «• found I t • i . iit, I• *. where St. tlnir punishnumt, or hi the living
quiet, -lient hut den put on out Victorian a-e< Our inn.ole are unde,' a -light le.ttnint dm,,.g these dav- . Paul -hows that on the Ü-, da\ .one-ball .-p.vialK thu-e « |-m> Vo tlnon, and
,„,„t enudly used people, am tin-Vu.den ' ,,* { Tuuiîe a- , ruel v l they | of great „ „ oui ev-iteme,,,. and «lid. imm.di..,. I> ,.reive lino, ,. «.,„! .0, their tin, In reason tin- eomn,union d
is “duty work. ' Duly «.ok means t ha drive lutemuU ^u>te a ou ^ ^ a|_. fu|ly | -„bmit work- Veing found tile,,, ...f. «lui, .In- -ami- ally nulled V. tie ,,,,
tile tenant 1- obliged fo, ., ' ertain « y, j. ,|,.jv,o, bv a relent- , to extortionate and obviously iinfai, re»,». «In.se works tail V. stand tin- re,|,tired \,. >odmg Iv tin ..pr 11,01, » bn I, ,- >„f-

%•*“ th,® V!l’ fîft i i,I,!., power out ot In- own the payment of which even when ,.....ible test shall suffet lose, yet «.that they them ttciently general and weU grounded to be
fo, nothing, fo, his laudloid, so that , v lie is compelled to llee to can „nh be made by -elt amine, they , selves may V. -aved by live. acted up,01, we max < ..mm, „d mu-ehi-
actual y the unfortunate tenant has to «mutn X same; and 1 must make up their minds !.. meet their , I’ertullian. .W .">1' . «» the pray-,- of the soul- hi I «igat.oy,

Af iss Daisy Harris, 2nd pri/e in Otl, > la— work for bis landlord fot nothing and then , . re, ,od beiuré me which will -how engagement - as hone-! men. and turn tv Kjophanm-, II st Vug- •- «• . vmiiu ml e,,,-. It,- V. tin piayi»
English, 3rd in tth ela»- French, fir-t in ... nay htm ten, for tin-bous,-In- tve-,., “ ;V'Udd..* in «bid, our the Æst po^ible account the Provision, of - ; cap. Id;.... I numerous of the just on earth Uiat is in out pri-
astronomy, improvement in 1st class anth. Talk of slavery—the slave had to work a^'hunteil out of Ireland is inttn- tin- bill when it less.-- into Taw. I 11,lei othei vale devotions. A, voiding P
metic and book-keeping. for his master, but his iiiMtei fed l,i. f ri, ,lail,t|H.i, immortal all circumstam es, 1,ill bill, the people 1 \,,,i ,t- . 1 i „ k

Miss Hogan, ’2nd prize in <itli das' hut the white slave m lu lam l has inked, Cromwell’s swunl. When !.. miut take care not t., hung theiiuelve.' in an "f «me voue proclaiming the. \i- , i - the
English, 1st in 3rd class French, 1st in clothe, and shelter himself and <mn f .uui „iu to the sword ami tortured I t<» «langeiou* collision with the arme.I of I’urg.atory an.l th.- imivfivil tia.lin n Holy >avvih.
chemistry, etymology and ancient history, pay his landlord for the privilege of Iniiil u',lf rare, he profathlv foree ,,f thi- great empire If von do. of the Vliuieh it, »lh-rmg sartlitre, prayei-, Page tin faithful m, ■> alms
1st in 1st cla.-s aritbmetiv, improvement >« Ireland, and than to wotk fm In» bit, 1- __ litA»- n< be wished it -,if you km,»' vour-elv,- what will be the | and g.... . works the Vendit and lebel deed In pia;.<•, , and ,>t „ , "f
in algebra and book-keeping. lord for nothing. It is no wonder Irish "{ft," straight to heaven. They I recommend thepopl, t„ V, „t -„„l. detained there. St. August me piety the Ma-, and the ..thee e-l-Vra ted

Mis- Clara Carroll, crown and prize in landlord.- are terribly altatd of p >ln .8 . . well ». fo, their conspicu>u»by tb. „ absent. lot the lui- , wrott al....k to ihow the, 11»that should », the name of the t hutch benefit thi
4th division music, piano and harp, 1st in meetmps where such matters are fully ex- died hi tie, . l a thou,ands ‘where,.., tin poll,, or tin- milita,y !»• Iinsl Vo the dead, and he l„„,self pray ,-d -ouls m I'urgatory even when ..IV-, .d by
elocution ancient iistory, physical and |H>«d m places where the facts«rekuown. ^rntry.^ 'huutod ou't uf llelall,i bv in large unmln-,, whether v. evict 1 for hi- mother at,e, lwr death and beg- an unworthy nnest. because these work-
descriptive geography, 2nd it, 3rd . lass anu where they cannot be coiiti.,dieted. , lub,|ltlL.„. ]aw. wl,i, will not allow a tenant or to -.11 farm-. Opposition van the Piayei- and .... 1 w.ok- „l In- > -a. er do not depend Vo tl>. el!,..,. y
Krencli, improvement in embroidery and It t-no wonder they hate tin,-e whu bung , . j -uli-i-tance, do no g 1. Mooting and -tone-tlir,.wing for lie, „,l - rep-e (l . „ . I. rap. I.t personal disposition tin
(iciniaii their evil deeds to light, and cry, Away ’ . . . , ( \ „ll(i faptMl in th.* future mm !•-cniiv a very .langer- In tin* ( Vtinvil >»t H.itvn.i- tin- I,atm them. 11n>. tasting,

Miss O’Hara ->nd prize in 6th class Eng- with them, away with them. * ti ‘ . cunmaiisun tu "H, pastime, au.l 1 n vuinmviid niidailjuiv rml (ii.'ks w.ivin a,.-.ml un this .lugmn. work' mu-t he «Ion.* m tin- 4ntv ,-t gn., .*
lish 9na iu ->hd el a*' French 1st in Ut This man to wli *m 1 had been speaking ; victim» to ten 1 , ^ j IlltI, iful th- people v. nh'tuin from the praciive. ! and in the tïreek lituigv. a» in th. Homan, to be of profit to the dead that '-.they
class 'arithmetic, book-keeping, improve- told me that the landlord win wa-evicting , ^V£\his snbjee, 1 not sav more Independently of tbedange, it i- an tlieie aie at,inunted prove, bn the dead, niu-t be bung work- and pba-mg u, lb.
input i„ 'Mil division music and drawing, his tenant'that day wa.' most seveie m , , , • letter to manly style of warfare, which 1 do not and thi' hold' lot the lituigi.*» of the\ai -iglit of (md.

«ZSTSSm-THSî *ÎT S m i lîsTS iîÜJSjrkjUsA'.’. «s. «g.» yyyy Sü 1 SSk. -nin.-olX Zi.i!"si!ü’ï,i'.»n is .is I. soi- p i-s>o--r .I-1..«.. .
..usai... - O.M.sruSS^ixt;: ..................- a&tteStisssis

WtiA saaaa S^SâÿSa^
"b- f «ftysm... .. j £! rrïis:, I as? , '«ms : cc tstepaSS^rP56** Hr£S?îr^a sSrirsan-Ass..
EESErïïE : sa s ss ssïirtsi.s ! "" "HHErss... ,“ r z zsvxœz. :: t£rr~r-.*ÆMuiply, hmitli, Demy, , truth if it was put before them m a pop- The Convent, Kenmare, Ire I miti'l m. oV-nee ! And wluit crime lias • prove that the Persian» held thi- -nine -ay lie» much the sullvimg ,d l utgalory
vo.,1 n.niie Miss Kirhter ulav and attractive form. But here is aun^i _ 1 » tenant committed win,, from advee doctiiue. Holy Scripture and ,ea-„„ both .. duuim-lied even by
y Osai music, Miss Kicntu. Rev. T. Finn’s account of how burdens * ............ ......................... .. vav In- rent ! fern- convince us that tin pnidiu, of -in by no viir lion svitin. I un M -.
I,il painting. . ni;; U M ..I ; . tdded to burdens on the estate in his «BEAT LAUD LEAttLB DEHOSSTBA- of .< nolie >’ «id applause). I want It to be means necessarily included the p*Mon of though we know that aertfice nii auftmU
Water colors, M,-ses HosteUer, McUrego, I . h Mld j am grieved to say there are TIOS. , 'u,.alv u„der-Uu!d that with th....  who the ten,peal p„ni-l,„,e,„ due to si,,, and vain, Heine we should all „y to

and Martin. (lnrdoll few Irish estates where similar practices --------- can pav a tail rent and will not 1 have no which seems to follow it as an illect upon make our stay in I urgatnrv as slnnt as
Mart i*,,'and Bauer * ' " * " are not carried out. Fur example, I have „a|rnMu.e„t Speech of fhe Anhhislrop -vm paibv. What , vim.-, let me ask, its cause If, there!.,te. p,depart p- ibl. by doing a 1 tin- good «" .an
Martin and Bauei. already shown in iny ewe of Ireland how • * L Jf r h*l | liave tlu.M* mvn committed wlv. are now this life vitlmut bnvum « wbarged flic now, and by tr> mg to pay tin d. l.i

iWWiIlftU ........ Irish landlords took advantage of any &m- ____ ! Uatim the penalty of crimt iugaol? crit temperal punishment he hat brought u|K>n | ow< for our eina whüe time 1 ye çven
THE w ( lîvWriîl, °* ‘ ine in Ireland to increase the rents, of their i î,f'" Dill..,,," - Duvin." and "Slieehy" him-elf bv lb...... mini-mu ol mortal -in. n., I.u boni of imtuni -uffen.iL n

HAWES ARE EX. 11 Ml. tenants. How we all reproach the cruel lippurary, 1 huv-dav -Night. ( 1,,,-,-t ,,f England that, it not ami which the grace ..t Jii-I.llention it.... earth ,-. a- we are toU. woilh mole Ü1..11
--------- conduct of the Egyptians, but what differ- , The Land League made a demonstta- nndle xvn„ t|le „f liberty, not remove, he must have some place to ! years "I tardy punishment m the pn-n-

t Depulutiou f'l'oiu Elfh Half-starved . ence i-there between theii cruelty to the i tion m the town of ltpperary to-day. but p ciulva..,.. -. u-e of liberty and go to in older to lie pun.... . heure I inm-e ,.l 1 mgatory Let 11- " "1
Men to the Xu....... ' Kenmare Jews in compelling them V, make bricks which, in many respect», 1.- without par- , " ;. ,,ulli-Uw| a-gniltv nothin., hi ki iii. , vx unit n hkavkn too. that the rot errai we „.,» loan fe.-t

______ without straw, and in calling them idle 1 ailed in the annals of the association. The „llllt l,a- llul ‘been proved, and „r bear the vi-iou of (MS. infinite purity, in aiding tin souls ... I'uigaVo.
r Unirers. when they were labouring day and night ; principle streets were spanned with green ^ |r m,.n. suspi- Again, it i- repugnant to every dictate of 1- the mea-iuc 1 f the mt. r,.-t
i ! . / . ," . , for their taskmasters, and the conduct of j banners and triumphal arches. The sides _ „„ ,),e mere evidence „f (lovern- reiison and every well ordeted cnceplnm that hall be -how 11 tow aid-

Sir—I have had ],er-oiial knowledge . Irish la,„'.lords! I of the streets were planted with young |1|llir]11,... „ „lj Romnn of God'- goodness, to suppose for a luo- selves when we are gone lienee.
here now of the way in «Inch In-h out- Flth(,r says; “The late William trees, and the walk- of the houses were t]iat no man should he pr.-umed meut that the -mil stained only with the measure you now measure ...........th.
rages are excited ; and, a» I think one • p ... nrotiertv in my parish is worth literally verdant with boughs and fragrant t , ..uiltvof an ..il'eme mil,-stlie ..Hunce 1 some slight venial faults must he . 0,1- it shall lie inea-tired unto you in i. liiin. 
fact is worth fifty arguments, I proceed to J £3000 a year. He became landlord . with the blossom of the hawthorn. Dr. . f ( ,= " . r v ri.,ain,t him, hut the ' demiied to the -am,- evvilasting punish- (’ullmh, 1 rn.-i
give you a fact. On last Wednesday ^ Vuecession In the year In,2. Since Crake, Archbishop of Cashel and hmlv direct .mpo-ition v, the Briti-1........ -nia- th......... -.... . i„ the hh.ke-t
evening I was standing for a moment f>mr sets 0f lea.-es were given—all fixed to-day .0 holt, a confeience with tin , There are more political and iiin-t hemous mines.

window overlooking some of the leases, varying from one to seven 1 clergy, and the Land l.eague determined in Ul ,i,i- ,.uUntn to-day spotted with the -malh-l iiiiperfecti.ui
years. In duly, 187Ô, the lease.- of some to make an imposing display. '.He Atm- « j„ illlV civilized eountrx ill the wot Id cannot heal the heatilie vi-imi ol 1 iud, and
of the largest landowners on Per y'» pro- bishop was escorted from L.menrk .tun- ( ^ Ku<;. and there i- not one uf those it mu-l therefore find -..nip middle place | Nl) w|„, know - Mr. Michael Davit!
nertv expired, and they, under threat of ction Railway station to lip|,eiai|, 1 .„isuuei- who would lie miiv ictul where it can purify it-. ll 1..11, tl., and Mieve him guilty even of exaggern

. . - eviction, and under a greatly increased : 11,embers of the local l.an.1 l.eague, neaueii , f „L. before an honorable t'mir, m thi- middle -late, the Vathohe Iliuieh |iim. An hoin-I and e.,n-. ieutimi-man a
Presently the sister who nas charge of out h#d eatb t0 take out a new lease for 1 by brass bands, the procession being joined 1 . ^Ul jury. Hi- ( trace concluded bv call- Purgatory. ! ,.vvl lived, here 1- llusde-e1 iplioii id life 111
household affairs came up and paid him t, i t years, of course in Perry’s own ; every few yards by men, women amt I j , * bi thl. people of Tiiiperav. One great objection winch the ..ppou |,artprison, where he was o.t,lined 
his day’s wage- Never can I forget the «'"rU. to save himself from what the children. A mile from the town the »»»“'> “gmlid reception which ,l„ y had ; euts ..Aids doctrine make i> take, tr.„« mahx Xcii

pitiable tone of voice ill which he -aid, te ant might otherwise get under Glad- horses were taken out of hi- Utacc s car- c{m and f,,r the complimentary the fact that the word Purgatory 1- « | |inVl. ,,l't,-n laid th, length of my
“Thank you, sister ; is there nothing L t e,s bi^ On the renewal of each lease riage, and he was drawn through the , xx.itb ^ i.iOi lie had been presented, not found in the Holy Scripture, which |u„|y cell floor, and placed 111 v hook
can do to-morrow Î She answered him, a- , always an increase of rent, aver- mam streets, which was thr nged with ... . sneaks of hut two divisions ,,l mankind lmii’ev the door to catch sufficient light to
I thought, rather sharply, “No there s no . _ - ' arre. spectators. 11 is Grace ascended a tempor- PlIiHATOItl. iii the next life-namely, the damned and r(.ni| (, 'n„. foo.l in Hart moor prison I
more work for vou !” and turned away. ‘ 0 J4 " ' 1 ’ • strangers ary platform outside the church, and there ______ the saved. Still this is no great ohjei t- flllMI(| lu the very worst in iptality and
I still watche’ indeed, I was standing i One covenant » that - b addressed the assemblage, thousand* ion, after all, because it matters little fihhie-l 111 l ooking of any of the other
near the winu w to get a few minute, aho^^t^ej1i^a tt!e UiXrd>’' written remaining in other streets and out of Tl.v nov,1,*,‘!*La ,!lmlMFrillv(L 1 whether ur not we find th- word Hu.gn- lav,,s , had I..*,*., in. ol dailv
fresh air, and when she was gone \ heard j property v onset i nonce of this view. * ______ tory in Scripture when we tind the doctrine ,ati„ns was the hiune as in Milll>aiik, with
that man give a sigh from the depth of , permission. , !t } t‘ vear£ ago an The Archbishop, in the course of his, . • , a ,,lace whore clearly expressed there, and all that the (lli. ,,f four ounces of bread
his heart that would have touched a stone. , covenant wm got reply to an address, saul This old laud of 1*> I.l!1|,lt," ; .lvnarted tins life with Catholic t’hurcli wishes to expient l»v th, I||on> vavi1 .lay and one of meat less m tin
There was no one near, or even within , old man, nearly • > * , , our3 bas special claims ujion the love and -oui- which ha v 1 , t,,,,,,,, word Purgatory. Neither the term xx.. v ot,,. ,, unlit v as I have ahead v reroll No one near I have said; yes God aim- « ^l^thongh had -veral omhto Pf ^ shv ha# h„, the gu.lt of thin,tv nor , „n>, c-tvni, u IVrkcl, i-XÜu any other
was near and His holy angels, and the near rclatiwe» hvmg m troubled times ever since she sprang out fully roBsfiel he ju . c d 1 ^ j f,,u„d in Scripture, ye, Pr„te-ta„l- ,,«t from ah.». Noveml»-, t„ May it i-
man’s own guardian angel, and they the lute M tllatn tin, of the ocean. Once the chief civili/.er of the ten,notai pmtshnud duster morn ^ ......f,H,,h the.-e term- an d |j. ,.Secrah le, the point
heard that decent, honest mans cry for willing to gn eh ; Western Europe, she lias suffered from sin, ex en » ■ k Emitted iuh, lie;,- to believe the ductnne expiv-ed by them. ,.at, and rotten cow canuts on a
work—only for work, that he might be on «count of the cox,man m their leases. thc ruthles9nc8S of the Dane, as well as are pu, Led hcfo.eh cmg.MmUtcd mn. t,c^ When Scripture -peaks M the two tale „mallx -..I.stitued for «the, t I. To
able to feed his large family. The man _ Another covenal „ from the rapacity of the .'axon. Her Ins- ven Hutu • account of or conditions of met, m the next life, it fillll i,\a. K beetles In soup, “skilly” bread,
had his back to me all the time, and will is, that no tenant can build a ho . > totv presents all the continuity of an epic, soul- -utteiing foi a • 1 speak- ol them a- they shall he after the .... ! w„. unite a common occurrence;
never know in thi- world that 1 had fence or dtam without covenant and, though oftentimes defeated, she has then -m». Calvinists and final judgement and not ol any   eut o,    idea can he formed of In,w hut,
witnessed this scene. Soon after 1 met sum. The consequence ol thts covenant , J subdued. We see her on her The WaUen-e-, L therat », La mt- » and ont., ,w„ hunt- | wii, reconcile a man to look without
the sister, a tende, hearted -oui, and I was that a ^ leg- again to-day, fresh and fearless, and, Pro .,-»,a»,- generally, ^some few ex f,ilh namely, that there is a ! f ,
said, "Whv, sister, wha, mad,, you -peak hou-e had I A invincible (cheers). The only ceptouis. den,y t h M m v M « ^ : Mnt(. ,lf .m.pmal suffering after this life w.o n
so sharply to that poor man 1” “Why, Perry to build it up at tenant sown e arms which she intends to use are otgantz- However, praUrtant. of '‘^hjv ^ i which i-railed Purgatory, and that sou a .li-cvercd beetles in my fool and have 
God hie- you, sister, there’s forty ot pense, fhe1W' , {hé at ion and an enlightened public opinion putation tï k tenmoiarv nuni-h- I therein detained ate helped by the -u I- it af,,.r throwing them aside wnth-
them as badly off as he is !” I found it and he and lu» family 1«d to endure the „ appears to me that two admitted tins place o Un ,maty !’«•*-• faithful, and e-pec.ally by iug much revulsion of feel
was but too true, and that she had to , inclemency of an entire . things only can prevent her from achieving ment m the cx , - f the Holy Sacrifice of the Mas-. All el.-, f at the sight of such loathsome am
steel herself against pitiable at,peals for UcnuMSlon o build was not given until ^ yict‘ry, and gathering ,» its prayers and sull ag hn « I >' M r nlinyg thi- doctrine i, left to the dis- Jh hl niy Victuals. Still I have often
work, because work means food. ; the July follow, g. Peny lease is most ample fruits. These two thing- are souL therein d ta ,e,l. U, Schefdon • „f theologians. All admit that .... . i„ from work weak with fatigue and

Is it any wonder that there is discontent Another cumin . jh mismanagement or disunion on the part English Mont ôtliei-- • and 1 the .-uttering» of Purgatory have a two- lm,nmi found it inipossilde
when people are day after day hungry I that every tena t si without of the leaders of the people,and indiscret- Barrow, Blanc 1 , 11 y,; fold character, arising on the "tie hand lni, -linking soup supplied
ft is not to say that they have not ; on the neighbouring properties, wttnout ^ someülillg worse. 0n the part of among the German-, such men a. - t a , xvltllllillllill(, oeatitir vision. ; and had to rot urn to labor
good food to eat, but that they actually j fee or reward, and tej o : thepeople themselves. By the leaders of and Leibnitz. c itl tba, and on the other Irum the pain ol -ruse. ' aM1 afier “dining” on six ounces of had
C„ not any food at all. The next day 1 matter-with,,. the'people in these matters I mean the It is a_ mate, of ^““cmvHmora Tld- pain of aeeoixliug to Greek | ,,Ul.
had a conversation with one of the very the game laws. Tu 8 wa-det- Advanced Party in the House of ( om- 1 urgatory i x - theol-ginu-. t- cau-ed by hilmi- and hitter | p quit, a common
few men here who have any regular ern-| of a tenant on Perry s pr f . nions with their immediate followers, over truiitiun anh ,-ovrow-. while, according to th.e l-atm i nar,m,„„ for men to lie reported and
ploy ment. Ho was at work at a window', ; nmental to the lease. lease is I heeded, of course, bv the immortal 1 at- oROXi.t) ’ os' theologian-, it i- -initlar m its nature to mmiHiud for eating candles, hunt ml, and
and 1 went on purpose to speak to him, Another covenant in 1 eny ,n,i > nell (cheers';. 1 earnestly trust and pray iu.a. o. . -uffering of the damned in hell. ,. i.ul-ivarticle-; and rutwith-
as he is very intelligent. He confirmed that the tenants should gue - { ,hat thev will prove themselves—and I , “If any 0,‘cs , t‘,‘ St. Thomas, raw'-, T 72. art. I. -ay- that >lall,U„K that a Highly offensive tin el I i
what the sister told me, and l could not | horse work, each according t t e • « . WUeV(, thev will—euual to the occasion ; tient sinner ha- mette ll> £• J |hl. „l,|l.ring undeigotic in Purgatory i ,,î|v given to pii-on candle- to prê
tait admire liis truly Irish spirit ot un- I his farm, and averaging front four to .n j - for the next two or three ficatiou hi- »m t> so icun led, a „r,.al,.r that nnv that can !„■ endured in £.„ being eaten instead of burned,
sè fislmess moreover, what lie said threw , horses every year, 'ho «on,i qiuenre «a bnt P ^one of judicious flexibility gu.lt of f ^,8?^t"mm.ra ,mulsh 1 this life though not to be compared „   ........ by a of hall -laiva-
a strong light on the reason why the few ; Mr. Perry, when he 'routed to » j’as well as firmness. They must be firm away, that no gm " ^ , with the -uffering- of he I. hero,,-,- the ' a„i„,ald,ke voraeity, and a„y-

^ ......... *. T an When min" 1 in their detirminatim, not to accept the men, renat - to tei ^>d, erthor ,,mi ^ ^ purg(ttoty „. ig„ed to their ' tha, , dog would eat ,- nowise re-
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some good people, ! harvest work down came ^ hUch a ,hape as to render it a dear and kingdom of heaven, e ............................. ! 0f one da. possessing eternal glory. 11- w| I....... I inn to the Sarreil
of triumph to those order, and tin unfottunate rac l , sUf«tantial boon to the tenant farmer of .Lou. lhnL.se.. vi. c. J . {hi. M. -uffering- "f Purgatory i- n.d the un- He,ni Uiiginiilid.

tenant had to serve the made, to hi- own At the sam, time, they must lie Judas Mad alien.-, " ‘’ b f ain't ! for all. either in intensity or duration. _____
destruction. . , . carcful not to imperil the measure lower-were slam m a hattl f b .8 but i» proportioned to the debt due li"in . ,, n , a little villa",' in tin
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the catholic record4
HU red thin condition of things will 
not Le ûh observable as at present. Jt 
may be a national peculiarity or a 
national weakness, but Rome is not 
the power to quail before these 
things. Call them by whatever 
you wish, Romo has always and will 
ever tight sin, no matter where or in 
what form it may show itself.

of their fall is told by Judge Bylea, from 
material» funnwhed him by Councillor 
Butt. Again and again Ireland ha* strug
gled to resume her status as a country of 
manufactures. She has been refused, <>f 
course that legislative protection which 
even Mr.Mill describes as a fair and just way 
of naturalizing industries in a country in 
which they do not already exist. National 
leagues were formed, whose members 
pledged themselves to use no article of 
wear which was not of Irish make. These 
were broken down chiefly through the 
influence of Mr. O’Connell, who shared the 
Free Trade opinions of his friends among 
the English Liberals. The Home Rule 
movement was started by Mr. Butt, with 
this as its leading idea. Mr. Parnell has 
lost sight of it, but some of his followers 
have not. One Irish newspaper proposes 
to use the League’s organization to 
Boycott foreign manufactures of every 
kind.” ________

A TERRIBLE AFFAIR.RUSSIAN ANARCHY. HAMILTON LETTis euWantially 
demand of it.

bered that a colle 
what the people 
If ours be less thorough in it* cou nie of in- 
struction than that of Germany, if it does 
less, in the way of original research, for 
the advancement of science, this is because 
it is obliged to cut its coat according to 
the cloth. A country which expects every 
young man to l»e earning his living at the 
age at which students are matriculated in 
the l niversitios of Europe, need not com
plain if its institutions of the higher cul
ture correspond rather to the gymnasia or 
upper schools than to the universities of 
the »dd world. I lie most learned teacher 
cannot deal with l>oys offouiteen ami up
wards ah he might with students who are 
entering on their majority. Just as ia»t 
as the love of moiiev gives way to the love 
of learning, we >hall see these institutions 
come up to the European level. Some 
of them are striving towards that now, in 
raising the standard for admission and for 
grail nation, and in establishing post-gradu
ate courses of study. But in the main 
our college system must accommodate 
itself to the very mnall demand for 
genuine and thorough scholarship which 
n. found in this money-making country.

That we have any college system in 
America is owing to a social influence 
which is, or ought to be, at the moral,an- | 
tipodes to our love of money. The 
Ameiican college is an outgrowth of the 
American Church. The motto of Har
vard, /Vo Chrula >1 Ecciena—might be that 
of the whole sisterhood which owns Har
vard ns senior. The demand for an edu
cated ministry led to the erection on our 
soil of higher schools than grammar 
schools ; and our most venerable institu- 
tiuiie owe their very existence to the toils 
and self-denying efforts of clergymen, 
who gave weary day* and much thought 
to the work of their foundation. There 
is, in some ijiiarters, a disposition to re
gard with jealousy the presence of a 
clergyman in a college faculty. In some 
few cases the jealousy is just; a college 
chair is sometimes given a clergyman lie- 

he has proved a failure in every 
other branch of his profession. But, 
apart from these, the jealousy rests 
ignorance. To the clergy we owe the 

1 verv existence « »f such institutions, where-
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lately saw set forth 

occur-

Thu ltussian Umpire, once looked 
us the very embodiment of
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upon
political power, is a state of complete 
anarchy. When the Nihilist associa
tion was first heard of, the outside
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ECi l.ESIAKTICAL IT KM;
world paid hut little attention to its 
action.
longed the gravest consideration by 
the boldness of its attempts to up
turn the Russian monarchy. No 
association weak in numbers, wealth

ih? According to announcemei 
issue, the Rev. Joseph "'ey an 
J. E. Oilmen, who had 1 
deacons on W ednosday, wen 
priests on Thursday, tile Ft 
Paul the Apostle. The cert 
performed by bi» lordship Bishi 
assisted by X cry Rev. \ ic 
lleenan, ami at its close the yi 

vivel the congratulations 
wishes of their friends.

Tire House of Providence 
ing been satisfactorily dispo-u. 
tention of all is once mure cen 
business of the Grand Bazaai 
ticinuting in the work (the 
vially) are making renewed 
with very encouraging results 

BERLIN COLLBUE.
At the annual Uonintencei 

Berlin College held on ThurBd 
Rev. .L K. O’Leary, Supt. of 
Schools of this city, repreeen 
ship bishop Crinnon, . 
attend, owing to ordination a 
< 'alla -liai.

This college in now in a ver 
Founded about & 

ago, during the episcopacy 
Bishop Farrell, it has been 
ring in prosperity, and to-di 
reputation of being a fiH 
tiunal institution. Rev. ri
the Order "f Resurrectionist! 
of the College. Besides bin 
includes no less than tine 
Divinitv, the chief of « 
Fmicke’n, brother of the Sup 
lant- fur the priesthood, 
piétina the course of studies 
the college, are sent to Rc 

establishment owned ' 
they spend seven year- 
higher studies necessary to 
profession. From the force 
seen that the Beilin C< 
adapted for fulfilling the ol 
stitution. It has already 
deal of good work, anil tl 
fvw priests of the Hamilton 
who, with feelings of pride 
lin College a- their Ahua M 

the ETERNAL Cl 
According to the latest 

Father Lennon is in Rome, 
vastly improved, and he 
himself considerably in the 
old world.

Contract advert intiment* for three, *1*: or 
reive months, npeclul term*. All advert!*«• 

ment* ebould be handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

It noon, however, chai- renee
off near Naples. It in remarkable, 
in regard to these matter#, that 

are invariably
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LETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

name# and place# 
omitted. This little romance begin# The Columbus papers treated the 

blatherskite who wanted to “ show up ” 
Romanism, in this city last week in a very 
becoming manner. Such crazy indivi
duals should steer cleat of Columbus. It 
is a poor field for them.—CaMtt Mum-

in thiswise:—“A Naplescorrespon 
dent writes And then wo are told

and influence, could, it was rightly 
thought, act so fearlessly against one 
of the strongest military despotism* 
in the world. Every day brings 
fresh evidence in support of the 
view that the Nihilist conspiracy 
finds sympathy and assistance in 
every rank and condition of Russian 
society. The system of government 
prevailing in that unfortunate em
pire is prejudicial to the best interests 
of Immunity, and consequently cn- 
j,,ys not the support of the people 
whom it has so long crushed by 
pi under and terror, 
system of warfare is as inhuman and 
unjust as the very despotism it seeks 
to remove, and deserves not the 
sympathy of civilized men. Hut the 
very existence of such a conspiracy 
and the evidences of its power and 
influence everywhere manifest in
contestably prove that Russian im
perial despotism must have driven 
the people to the very verge of 

I frenzy. If the empire be now' 
with extinction, its

that ill a place called Snrno, (no 
of church given), a priest, (no 

some
name
name), became furious because 
of his people were noisy in the 
church, and descended from the 
pulpit, slashing every body right 
and left, and a considerable number 
of persons were injured. “ A Fight
ing Priest" is the caption of the 
article. In the first place, we do

London, Ont., May 2», 1*7».

tta subscribers and natron* that the chuiK 
of proprietorships'll! worli no change In It*
one and principle*; that It will rema n, what
It haa been, thoroughly t atholle, entirely In
dependent of political partie*, and cxclu- 
ilvely devoted to the canne of 1 he Church anil 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Rgcoan will Improve In u*eful- 
ne«* and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of thedloceae.

Our London papers do not, us a 
rule, look upon these unfortunate 
persons with much favor. They ad
vertise them in the same fashion as 
they would a circus, a minstrel 
troupe, Helmbold’s Bucbu, 
perior article of soap. Protestant 
clergymen of any repute keep their 
s kirte clear of the fellows ; but 
there are unfortunately a few gentle- 

who desire to be classed as

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We are in receipt of intelligence 
from England that letters have been 
received threatening to blow up the 
House ol the Duke of Westminster, 
Master ot Horse, near Chester, and 
Hawarden Castle, the residence oi 
(i lads tone. It is probable the police 
know more about these letters than 
any one else. Busy times lor the 
police means promotion lor some of 
them, hence the uiixict}- to manufac
ture reports of intended outrages. 
Some of the Irish police are adepts 
at tliis business, to serve their own 
ends, while it is reasonable to sup
pose that oftentimes the castle gen
try are in the Imbit oi having injuri
ous reports go abroad about Ireland 
as a justification tor harsh treatment 
from the mother country.

or a su

who wi
not believe such a circumstance oc
curred at all. The matter has a de
cidedly fishy appearance, 
there any truth in it, the “ Naples preachers, whose ignorance of the 
correspondent” would be only too Catholic faith and innate bigotry has 
anxious to give fuller particulars. |ej t],CIn ;nto a companionship not 
But we will suppose for arguments to envied by good citizens, 
sake that the report is correct, if Churches heavily burdened with 
so, it simply proves that a Catholic debt, and poorly attended for want 
priest hud forgotten him»elt, and 0f talented pastors, has been given as 
acted in a manner which will bring an eXeuse for raising the wind and 
him into trouble both with his ec- j Bringing about an “awakening." 
clesiastical superiors and the civil i [)(IL.S d,c eml justify the means in 
courts. At most it is only a trifling 
affair. But it exhibits what a de-

Relieve me,
Yonre very elnrerelv,+ John Walhh,Bishop of London.

WoveThe Nihilist,<,OffiTot?h^"m„„rn«.cor,..“ condition.men

flTatiioIir Ucrortr.
LONDON, FRIDAY, Jl’LY H, 1**1.

!Diocesan ContrlhuBons Towards the New
( uthedrnl.

The Rev. Father Tienian, Chancellor 
,,f the Diocese, thankfully acknowledge* 
the following contributions from the Dio- 

towards the erection of the new

Two of the Chicago daily news
papers printed the revised New 
Testament complete. This gave u 
chance to revive an old story. A 
pugilistic bummer picked up a copy 
ol one of these papers, and his eyes 
happened to fall on an account of the 
Crucifixion. 11c read the narrative 
with astonishment and increasing in- 

From tire very dignalion. At length he darted into 
the street, grabbed a Jew who xvas 
inoffensively passing, and gave him a 
tremendous thrasliing.“What did you 
do that fbr?"askod the policeman who 
rescued tire victim. “Because lie’s a 
.lew," was the reply, “and crucified 
the Saviour." “Why, that happened 
almost two thousand years ago,” said 
the officer. The wrath of the fighter 

partly blown out in a long whis
tle, and he remarked, “Well, 1 

What Italy has never heard ot it till a tew moments

-in
this case ?on

Cathedral ;
April 21, St. Arme’*, Rev. P.

Andrieux, Pastor...
May 17, Man..-tune, Rev. F. J.

Ouellette, Pastor...
“ 21, Windsor, Very Rev.

Dean Wagner,Pastor -Mm 00

threatened 
friends must acknowledge that its 
barbarity in dealing with inoffensive 
populations has much to do with its 
present dangers. The present state 
of affairs cannot long endure. The 
Russian people must have in lieu of 
a powerless imperial dynasty, 
form of government strong enough 
to satisfy them by the inauguration 
of a just and enlightened spirit of 
reform.

very
ever they are found. Il AU- they who 
fostered the love of knowledge until it 

strong enough to stand alone. And 
in this age, when they have ceased to 
joy any exclusive privilege in the matter, 
they hold their own everywhere in com
parison with lay teachers. In America, 
ns in England, Scotland and Germany, 
they include a very large proportion of 
the most honored and most successful 
teacher*. The «irritable treatment of the 
matter would exclude all consideration of

grec of avidity exists among 
tain class to sting the Catholic 
Church on every possible occasion.
A priest losing his temper, and as
saulting some people, many thou
sands ol miles away, may be a grain 
of comfort to some of these poor 
soul-. It makes a very pretty little 
story for anniversary and tea meet
ings. It is so seldom there is a 
scandal about a priest, that we need 
not wonder when we witness such a 
display of avidity to pick up these 
small crumbs of comfort. Not many 
months since our daily papers were 
teeming with accounts of a variety 
ot crimes committed by Methodist 
ministers in the States who had 
fallen from grace. Wife murder, 
and other serious 
quite prominent in the catalogue. 
We refrained from going into parti
culars of these matters, and in most 

did not even mention the cir-

FRANCE AND ITALY.a cer-
8115 00

The present attitude of the Italian 
press and government 
France is far from reassuring to the 
friends of peace, 
moment that the French government 
very justly declared its purpose 
assert its rights and maintain its 
authority in Africa against the vio
lence and faithlessness of the Bey of 

have been various

260 i"i toward*

THE LAND LEAGUE JUSTIFIED some
to

It is the custom witli certain 
journalists to lay all Irish troubles 
at the door of the Land League. 
The League has incited no one to 
disorder. One of the chief causes of 
the disturbed state of Ireland apart 
from landlord tyranny is the inca
pacity ot the Irish executive. Mr. 
Forster, as Irish Chief-Secretary, is 
a complete failure. Force cannot 
overcome reason and justice, as some 
Englishmen seem 
American thus puts the Irish situu-

lav or clerical -tatus, in weighing a man’s 
fitness for any chair. There should be no 
idea of privilege for either. And when 
thus treated, the clergy of out Christian 
Clrirche- will have no reason to complain."

HOUSE OF l'HOVII 
The House of Provident» 

the grounds of that lnstitu 
. Dominion Day, was 

All the elements of this > 
The atten

Tunis, there
manifestations of Italian hostility to 

French supremacy in Tu-
THE CENSUS. oil

France.
nis has been construed into a direct

was were present, 
numbered in thousands; t 
uf true picnic character, 
sport» were of the most am 
eating nature, the buildin 
posseted their usual degr< 
and all present seemed de 
joy themselves to the fu 
facilities offered. Scatte 
grounds 
booths, where all fatigued 
ing, indulgence in the j 
actual labors of business, 
necessaries and delicacies 
ation of the inner man, » 
-miles and courtesies of t 
The contest for the gold 
Menemy, of Beverly, am 
of Dundas, being the 
haps the most interesting 
gramme, and was carrie 
spirit. Fhe Dundas h 
their usual earnestness a 
plethoric purse» of the s 
lnanry of Beverly fully 
Miss Mi'Menemv was de 
by a majority of lit'in a ] 
The Band of the 77th B 
its excellent reputation 
popular and cl—ic musi 
mg the course of the da 
many of the city cler 
prominent among whe 
Rev. Dean O’Reilly, 
Father Feeney, to who* 

of the picnic is in 
due, and the veteran 
whose genero-ity the Hi 
mainly owes its existent 

ed, the success is a 
infinite credit is due t 
share in the good work 
the young women of t 
ities and the people uf 

A full description < 
grounds, with histori 
already appeared in tli 
be enough to .-ay

The returns already received from 
the enumerators indicate a eonsidcr-

FRANCHISE EXTENSION. menace to Italy, 
to fear from France, is net quite ap- 

we attribute to the
ago.

The British Premier has, it is un able increase In our population. In
parent unless 
French people a determination to 
punish Italian ingratitude. The pres
ent Italian kingdom had never as
sumed the position it holds to-day 
but for the active support ofFrance.

The Unita Cattolha says: “Thu 
pontificate of Leo the XI IL, like 
that of Pius IX., will be rendered 
illustrious bv the glorification of a 
great number of saints elevated to 
the honor of worship on the altars ol 
the Church, 
causes which have been, or are about 
to be, submitted to the examination 
of the Congregation of Sacred Rites, 
let us point out that of the eultus of
fered (ib immemonihiU to St. Hilarian, 
a martyr priest of Espalion, in the 
diocese of Rodez, France. The eul
tus of ttiis saint, who lived in the 
time of Charlemagne, was a disciple 
of Alenin, and who was martyred by 
the Saracens, has come down through 
several centuries, and is now flour
ishing in the place of his nativity. 
Already, by the order of ihe Holy 
See, the process relative to this cause 
has been opened, translated and 
copied, and it is hoped that the other 
formalities previous to the discussion 
of the cause before the Sacred Con
gregation, will bo soon fulfilled."

derstood, given pledge that lie will tho cities oi Montreal and Toronto 
at the next session of Parliament the increase during the past decade 
bring in a bill to extend the Fran- has been very marked, in many 
etiise to the agricultural laborers ol j agricultural districts, however, tiie 
England. This is certainly a steji population has been at a stand still,

and is likely to continue so till the 
return of prosperity be fully enjoyed 
by the farming classes. The long 
years of depression have driven 
away several thousands of ouryoung 
people—many of whom may with 
the advent ol brighter times return 
to Canada. One of the very worst 
effects of the depression was the 
locking up of capital, which ham
pered industry and completely ar
rested enterprise. Now that a re
vival ot prosperity has everywhere 
set in, wo may expect that the de
pletion of our rurnlpopulation, which 
has gone on for so many yeais, will 
be arrested, and that ten years 
hence the population of Canada will 
have reached a figure far in excess 
of our most sanguine anticipations. 
Wo are glad to notice that our 
urban communities have in the 
hour of great difficulty so fairly held 
their own. The great city of Mon
treal once more fully establishes its 
right to the metropolitan dignity. 
Its commercial supremacy can never, 
so long as the Canadian confederacy 
lasts, be wrested from it. Its posi
tion is the most favorable on the 
continent for the control of the great 
trade of the west. Already it has been 
decided on that Montreal is to be 
the eastern terminus of the Canada

I
to think. The offences were

numéro'
lion fairly:

“Of course the Fluid League is blamed 
by the landlord organs oil both aides of 
the Ocean, for Irish disorder». I p to the 

of the Coercion Laws ami the af
in the right direction. The agri
cultural laborers ofGrent Rritain arc 
a largo and deserving class—as well 
entitled to the Franchise as any por
tion of their fellow-subjects now 
vested with that right. The inflii- 

of British landlordism will,

Amongst the manyAmongst all the follies of the late 
Emperor of the French there was 

egregious ns this adherence 
to the Piedmontese policy of Italian 
unification, 
which in the day of French humilia- 
lion did not raise an arm in defence

cases
cumstances. If you wish to fill your 
columns with clerical scandals, gen
tlemen of the Methodist press, there 
is no necessity for looking tor them 
cither across the ocean or outside of 
your own communion.

passage
rest of Michael Pavitt, the League had a 
certain responsibility for the peace of the 

Mr. Forster relieved them uf
none sn

country.
that responsibility when he sent finir 
most trusted leaders to jail, lie under
took to manage Ireland, not only without 
them, but in their despite. A fine job 
be lias made of it. Of course, he is told 
that lie lias not been vigorous enough. 
The Tima exhorts him to have the soldieis 
and police slaughter the next mob. It 
believes in the Drogheda policy for Ire- 
land, as Mr. Carlyle believed in it. It 

uld like him to treat the rioters to 
rounds of the buckshot with which

anlie built up anation

once
however, be exerted to the very ut- 

tho defeat of the
of its friend and ally. The eyes of 
the French people were then opened 
to the greatest political blunder of 

France sacrificed herself

most to procure 
bill. But the popular branch of the 
legislature cannot permit an iire
sponsible body such as 
deny the people so evident a

of justice. Wo venture to hope 
that when the Premier gives his

CATHOLICITY IN SCOTLAND.

the age.
for Italy; the latter now dreads the 
rapidly increasing power of the coun- 
try she wronged. And well she may, 
—for in a struggle 
those countries nothing could save 
Italy from disaster and désintégra
tion.

The rapid strides being made by 
the Catholic Church in Scotland is a 
source of considerable weeping and 
wailing in the conventicles. The 
disciples of Mr. Knox cannot under
stand how it is possible for “Popery 
to make such inroads on their form 

Here is a deep sigh

the lords to
moa-sume

the Irish have associated the name uf the 
Quaker Secretary. This is the course 
which “ strung Government" always runs. 
Rigor breeds an appetite for still greater 
rigor. If Mr. Forster ha* lost his senses, 
he will lake the advice of 7V Tima, and 
then within a fortnight he will have to 
meet armed insurrection» in every barony 
of Ireland. Perhaps he can put down 
the insurrections, as wa* done before. 
But Irisli insurrection does not stay down, 
when put down, and each new insurrec
tion leaves a heritage of that bitter hatred 
of England and of all things English, 
which statesmen of Mr. Gladstone’s school 
profess to regard ns the worst feature of 
the Irish situation."

sure
between

mind to the study ot the question ol 
Franchise extension, he will bring 
in a measure applicable as well to 
Ireland as to England. The former 

suffers under a very unjust
of belief, 
we cut from a Methodist eontompor-

I
DOMINION DAY AT MOUNT HOPE.IRISH MANUFACTURES.country

restriction of tiie Franchise, which 
serves no useful purpose, hut add# 
to the discontent arising from other 

The agricultural laborers 
of Ireland are a body as intelligent 
as any class now enjoying the privi
leges ol the franchise in that country. 
Why continue to refuse them these 
privileges! If Ireland be really 
with England, as English politicians 
declare it became with the union,

ary
“ Rome to use the phraseology of Dr. 

Begg and his school, is again nresumpt- 
uously rearing her head in Scotland. The 
Franciscan order have established them
selves in Protestant Glasgow, and Cardi
nal Manning has delivered, at the opening 
of their new church, a sermon of the must 
Jesuitical kind. Worse than all, the seats 
in the church were thronged by Protestant 
ticket-holders, who did not scruple to pay 
from 5s. to i*l to hear High Mass sung by 

of the recently created Popish hier
archs of Scotland, and to look upon the 
face and listen to the words of a cardinal 
and a pervert.”

We smypathizc deeply withthe gen
tleman who ha# been thu# forced into

A very large number of persons as
sembled on the grounds of the Mount 
Hope Asylum on tiie 1st of July. It 
the Orphans’ picnic, and it was an agree
able sight to witness such a turn-out of 
people who were anxious to add theii 
mite in this manner for the support of the 
little ones who have no parents save the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, and the aged and 
infirm people who are so kindly treated 
and watched over in their declining years. 
On the west end of the grounds a large 
refreshment booth was erected, in which a 
number of ladies and gentlemen were 
kept busily engaged up to a late hour in 
the evening. A little to the north of this 
was erected the «lancing platform, and a 
great crowd of young people,—and at 
times some old ones, as well, enjoyed 

such an unpleasant statement. Prot- « There are a good many people on our themselves to the extent of a quadrille or 
estants paying such large sums of side of the Ocean, who are ready to re- cotillion. Ihe playing of the 7th Baud 

" . „ i neat and re-echo an opinion which Mr. was one of the most enjoyable features olmoney for the privilege ol hearing Bright may pronoLcc on almost any the picnic. They always plav well, but
Cardinal Manning seem* to have subject. They are now retailing his re- it seetnecl on this occasion as though they 
riven him most aeuto pain. There cent censure of Irish inactivity in the mat- desired to do their best for the orphans.
? . . . ... • ter of establishing manufactures, and es- Many of thu younger people also enjoyed
is a great need ior Christian wot E m pe(,ia]ly his won,ictful statement that no themselves on the swings and in various 
Scotland by Cardinal Manning and new manufacture has been established in other ways. During the afternoon His 
thenriosthoodofthe Catholic Church. ! Ireland for a hundred years past. The Lordship Bishop Walsh honored the oc 

1 . . . | ignorance of Irish industrial history ini- caston by his presence. He was accom-
Some people have been in the habit , in this statement would be disgrace- panied by Monsignor Bruyère. There 
of picturing this country as a model 1 ful in an American editor, much more in were also present Rev. Father Brennan,

i),lt an English statesman. A hundred years of St. Mary’s, Fathers Ticrnan, O Ma- _tom a Lhnstian stanl-( . ago Ireland was busy in establishing new honey, O’Keefe, and Cummins, of the
Government statistics have from manufactures. Her most severe and Cathedral. The good ladies uf the Con-

cynical clitic, the Earl of Clare, admitted vent will no doubt feel grateful for the 
that she was making greater advances as a satisfactory results. We have been iu- 
manufacturing country than was any other formed that the net proceeds will be about 
part of Europe. She went on in that career 81000. Not an incident occuried during 
until the infamous Vuion of 1801 de-j the day which interfered in the least to 
prived her of self-government, against the put a damper on the pleasures of the oc 
resistance and protest of every class of the casion. Doubtless Dominion Day will 
Irish people. The Act of Union contained continue to be observed by a large section 
provisions for the destruction of every of our people as the Orphans’Day. With 
industry in Ireland, except agriculture, such au attractive spot fur holding the 
It laid them open, one by one, to those picnic, and such good arrangements made 
peculiarly English methods uf competi- for entertaining those present, as well as 
lion which Mr. Tremeuhure described in 
his famous report to Parliament on the 
strikes in the Black Country, The story

It has been frequently made a 
subject of reproach to Ireland that 
she has had established within her 

no manufactures within a
onuses.

limits
hundred years. This is indeed al
most literally correct. But it is 
through no fault of tiie Irish people 
that it is so.

here
dices of the building a 
the grounds, then refer 
creased, that the 
amounts to nearly V 
sisters have still charge 
and that they richly 
couragement and p 
charitable and generov 
The following is the 
the prize list:

Standing long jump 
wright.

One hundred yards 
Bell and Casey.

Boys’ race, under 
Cougnlan and Smyth 

Running high j 
Foley and Donnell ti 

Putting heavy wt 
Conners.

Running jump—B 
Putting light we 

Coffey.
Running hop, ste] 

and Conners. 
Three-legged

Casey and Dooley.
Fifty yards race, f 

Miss Notaii and Miss 
Drawing for the p 

after six, and when 
cises were at an end.

miscel 
The Spectator r 

favor of the Hamilt 
guarded moment he 
fierd” and now the 
go about the streets 

Mr. Leopold Bauct 
brewine business in 
haa just changed 
farm and pleasure 
across the bay, will 
whole attention.

AMERICAN COLLEGES. mi
To the Union of 1801oneOne of the drawbacks to our vnri- 

systoms of the higher education 
is the absence of thoroughness in 
imparting knowledge. This is, 
however, an evil which our collegi
ate institutions will in the course of 
time surmount. Our social system 
is so peculiarly constructed as to 
mar the efficiency of higher educa
tion. But when society in America 
settles down there must with the 
ever increasing demand for know
ledge conic a very decided improve
ment in this regard. There cum 
however, bo no solid system of 
higher education established under 
any influences not religious, 
secular system of elementary educa
tion has altogether failed to improve 
the morals of the people. So it 
must bo with any purely secular 
system of collegiate training. Hold
ing those views, we heartily endorse 
the following from an able secular 
writer :

“ It is very easy to deprecate our eul 
leges by comparing them with those of 
countries where scholarship is more deeply 
Touted, and wlieie the leisured classes are 

But it is to he remem-

this sad state of affairs is directly 
attributable, 
server thus vindicates the Irish race 
from the reproach of lacking in 
enterprise :

i ; 11 "
An impartial ob-OI1S

why not apportion tiie Franchise to 
both countries alike? Then, the 
borough Franchise of Ireland, of 
wh'ch wo heard so much when the 
Gladstone government came into 

is in a condition absolutely

Pacific Railway, which, when com
pleted, will be the most powerful 
road in the world. The opening up 
of the north-west, consequent upon 
the building of that road, will bring 
large bodies of immigiants to the 
fertile plains watered by the Saskat
chewan and Assiniboinc. Already

power,
demanding reform. The Franchise 
in the Irish boroughs is at present 

(justly and unreasonably 
trietod, that but a small percentage 
of their households are permitted to 

Tltis is a very great injustice 
During the last l’arlia- 

The ment the Liberal party gave the Irish 
members a loyal and hearty support 
in their advocacy of reform in this 
regnr I. it is to bo sincerely hoped 
that having tints committed them
selves to an extension of the 1'rancli-

res-so in

flourishing settlements have been 
established in various portions of 
that country, and as an indication of 
its future growth wo may point to 
the case of Winnipeg, which, ten 
years ago, a hamlet ot a few hundred 
inhabitants, is to-day a city of ten 
thousand. The census will, we feel 
confident, show that, though Canada 
suffered severely under tho depres
sion in trade, its resources are such

vote.
indeed.

race

time to time plainly proved that the 
reverse i« the ease. A few weeks
since we were assured by a Protest
ant gentleman ol this city, that 
while in Glasgow, a few months 
since, ho observed more drunkenness 
among people of both sexes on a Sut-

ise in Ireland, tho English Liber
als will support no measure of re
form which will not extend its 
operations to botlt islands. The as to command tho attention ot tho urday night than could bo witnessed 
government could not take up any thoughtful in every country—ns a in a twelvemonth among a like num- 
qurstion so likely to strengthen its guarantee fora future of unexampled her of people here. When “Romcrcars 
hands us this of Franchise extension, brightness and prosperity. her head" in Scotland, we feel us-

the grand object for which the matter 
has been undertaken, it cannot vu ' well 
he otherwise. 4

more numerous.
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condition. Founded about sixteen years t„ whnh 1 have already alluded, has ment at an uuiy oarc. pillFAl SIHFKT CONVKM’, tve„ 1.- Ie„ v-ar» „f Vliil.-.-phy, Ilf... |,t Uab raids, h . unde,-l.... I lhai
ago, during the episcopacy of the late Wn withdrawn after it liad reached a w i, ^ intention tu hold the church OTTAWA. logy and Canon Law. lie al- -p-ko■ ..f , f„,.|ua| demand f.n l"-c- ha been -m
Esiop Farrell, it has been steadily advan- second reading in the Legislative Council. . . . l,uli.lrn dat. ,,f which l ______ the great advantage of tiidiing loim.in |i„. Fn-mli tlinvrnmeiit.
ring 111 prosperity, and to-dayenjoy. the u was foam I that the clan- respectoig 1 .... - but which nsunUv occurs 1 , r „„ : and French in ptaetical life, rod of the ofticiallt reported that -
refutation 5 being a M-lj- .-h,en; u^tion of property to...... UnUrotCAc., ' ! The cl......g ««=«« « importai....... ftrav lUng - ' reign conn- which „m, "
tional institution. Rev. >r. Funckcn of on lhu „ w loan, did not cover hcclesias- <ebllllls ciose ,J Friday next and N"1"' panicle 1 ,i.i, bu i , - tril .. than which then- i i, tV.mg '-It" xluv1llllvl No,,polls and li i
the Order of Resurrectioniste, is Superior tical aI1j Uoverinnent property. A . t(.Mh(.r. m. )iapny'in the pro-- i t--k place on the - Uh ■ un at . > adai-nxl to vtiltivateand . nlarr> lie mii-d. f i]i ,,,h ,I,x Mu--uliiian eleet-.i
of the College. Besides him tlie Faculty noticable item of the legislation (lf a v,!um,!of mouth-^enjoyment. | m the hall of the} ""veiit, andwa. »tr t : an,it„ liberate it fromnational prejudice. N>„,lllle 1„ cau-ing not-. I lie
includes no less than three Doctors of effected i» the extension of the I M it, Dmnott ha-heeii at home private,, several clctgymeu inly g,1 narrow view and fooli-h ex.-lu-ixem- nul,,ari.i„ pi- uiiei ha« plaewl the als-v.
Divinity, the chief of whom is Dr. duration of tin- Legislature fr.0î!i f0,M, wo'“three Week- on account of ill- -eut. The folk.wim i;TOb™im,wa.l The 11,-v. S. XVadel, ( hep-t..". -Ifeve. ,w„. hl a'lat, „f -icgc.
Funckcn, brother of the Superior. Postu- four t0 gve years. Another bill 01 ’ .M,. m be out aeain -ented and sustained » th luueli at tlity ny n ||h,llal the t.en,inn student , , „r War i-. oosid.-i -
lant- foi the prie-th 1, after com- to sbolUh the 4roperty QuaUflotion' ft, j',’;, . whoh£k^t attend- th, pupU. of ,l„; m-titut,..,, h- tm wbo would be th, best English -h-bn JX'ïï^^nwriî......... terially
pletiug the course of rtudiea belonging to for member» "f the Aieemmy, pewed tiie Mirh.-nV*- Collece Toronto for ^tion of the vocal and to 1,1 111 l- j and Dr. Kilfei offered on« t"i the beet in K .1 ,iv trviuztli if tin forvei
the college, are sent to Rome, where ,,, luWer House by a vote -f Uti to 10, hut ™g ^ : Ml h " '/f", AVh, 1 day- ’ bvrs wa- almost perfect and showed th, wh- i- »»"> «■ ! T t M "" -I F ••• igu
’ 6 estab^is’limvnt owned by this Order wa8 thrown ou/by the. Legislative Council j «omet,peo- ex.-.-lient nro^ the pujuU intiie,- v , tl........-"«mg " jià a-l-lre--.--l à fr--h a,,-l
tlu-v spend -even year- pursuing the 0n a vote of 13 tu 0. , . z c„nfraternitv of the accomplishments. 1 m u. J - Kaisei propo-i-il that all pic-cut L.-uld - laitiiu 1 -f th--"ai
1 i-iu-r -Indie- nv-sary to their -acred -pim Lai alVniver-it v Bill, which *w d l,'1v'vw„ Lu on <m,-lav Th, rida, wa- particularly no. he pi,i»i Fathei Louts, theit es- nob '' 1 ' ', T.rkidiUormioi ol
profusion From the foregoing it vrffl be ,b<: Assembly by a majority of 11, rise H-dx Fmntly.wMheM on Bun^y «Danee of the Brines' and Jean d> ' former Rector, who wa already bh-- u"
'ee, that th- Beilin O-lleg-,- well pas<ed th, l.ègi-lativ-Council by a nmjoi- -.„h-awl medal- 1 > Paria" for eight paiwof hands, were goad night. The g....I Rector. I--P-I-. „ ... -
adapted for hMUing the objecte of it* in- liv of o, an,1 received the R-.xal Assent on but wlUbehere fol liant ly rendered. The programme,™,. , nlth|l ,, disturSxl inhi rest, was touched , At Witslut, ta*» 'T1"
stitùtion It has already done a great Tjiul>dav. The light has been a hard ' ' follows: 1, Dance of the Faina, at this mark of esteem and love from hi Townsend was!..... .....  • , lVl.
deal of...... 1 work, and there are not a vl ,lllt Laval has triumphed, and, it i. Misses \. McAloon, *nd .1. h. ™ft, former pupils, and agreeably suspntwd at bound over to keep the jeae |iMu Ui|
ft-tttiÿWSSKSis ........" nenciimsMw. g!usstiK'i)£Si.^ï™™j:tss’èsiyihï’ï« ssb»,™;,;

riKt$rstir'S66£ tJt.vaiJ££stss’ t»•,«sSrtirh^ ...,s r»:::;::;:!-.y,vv........ .vMtlv iiuiimved, and he has interested ï have seen the project seems to meet animal pumiv at^hiLclton, ll Reeitatiun, (hi mail 1 ocm; <, liai p Duett, nfwS if inviting to mm«hi, ha> h«-v-n -.,,,i,,e«
hip,.êlf cm,-,dcably m the "under-of rile with hv-.-tha, i- om.-m-t the du, MS mtedon, Annie £m LOCALJi ^

u!d world. Uun st uruxiet’k asylvm. j of Freelton and Waterdown, Rev. Father . > Mkaes L Lilith an,l FI. Fletcdier; William Cameron, "f th- A,lv,-r- prisoner, -aid the olfvii. -wn ,-wanlly,

> r Mg, MJS.S w*xx —Jïï?Æ“W gsfc-F/tti? ttZOmZ I... 1'j STsS^iST St'S » ....... .
““ i eI ‘;;z ...........„.....; szssaz

a here are conse-iuently in bettei [ anl g ,......Alv fa- tlmir ,,a.- Ju<1 ended has bc-11 a mostAi hronght t- thi- -ily and lodged in tie 'alrKWtv ,l,-tr,.y«L M Rochefort' papei
one for the Convent, on account I (.uimtv Jail Now that they are here the aiVVplacard-, aimomicing the destru.■-
the occasion of the liapm reunion In alltbo;.iliv, .p, not know le.w to prove,d   ,ftbe whole. ,f M.-c-w, hadb-.n p---t
honor of Sister 1 hure-c, wliudi took nlau jn8t ,bvlll, a- they have no .•vi,l-ne- g walls of the city f-r several days
a few days since. The year has also been 0h,. i Uirxn h- arsay. ' , The Rns-inn authorities are aid to
Lintir'Thc°Sisrera oftlmcr! (>n Saturday we had the pleasure o, a I,,', reying to bush up  ------------ - ------

vvnt have everv reaauu to be pruud uf the vi>it from Frank McNifl, son ol: -i«»lin 
success of their efforts in educating those McNiff. Ks«p, "f L,'1l1'lVn1 haî

1er their care, a large number of whom vuine home from I hilad Inina tu spend 
its of the I'nited liis vacation, where he has been Htmiymg 
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HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE.
The House of Providence picnic held on 

the grounds of that Institution in Pundas 
Dominion Day, was a complete success. 

All the elements of this desirable result 
The attendance could bewere present. -

numbered in thuit-auds; the weather 
„f true picnic character, the games and 
snorts were of the mo-t amusing and inlet- 
esting nature, the building and premises 
possessed their usual degree of attraction, 
and all present seemed determined to en 

themselves to the full extent of the 
offered. Scattered about the 

-rounds were numerous refreshment 
booths, where all fatigued from promenad
ing, indulgence in the pastimes or the 
actual labors of business, found abundant 
necessaries and delicacies for the recuper
ation of the inner man, sweetened by the 
-miles ami courtesies of the fair caterers.
The contest for the gold cross (Miss Mc- 
Menemy, of Beverly, and Mias Enwnght,
of Dundas, being the candidates) was per- 1.aee=1Jj .........„,
haps the most interesting part of the pro- Quebec properly, ou= -U"'—.................. j „ thoa‘e tbings tbat usually go .
yraniBie, and was carried on xvith tirnch ween or ten days. n.v" ' these out of door reunions »o popular—
spirit. fhe Dundas boys fough,t w th Tbe celebration of “ Domimui Day ; refreshment tobies, muL, and
their usual earnestness and zeal, but the ln tbl, clty was very uuiet. A salute was , » - ^ )ast wcte especially well
plethoric purses of toe sturdy yuut'K >-°- ftred from the Citadel at mid-day and in a]id were ably a^ected by Dr.
manry of Beverly fully ^1""^.'. " ’ the afternoon there was a iamisK match ^ „ of Freelton, a gentleman who Thc ü ,v9lributiun of prizes a, St.
Mis, MvMenemy was declared hewmne, between the shamrocks of Montreal and take9 a prominent part in making ,,eI1,lm.V College, Berlin, « hit!, took place
by a majority of 30 in apo 1 of L't*' votto. tbe “Champions’ of t.Hieliec. the I,„ ÿreelton pi^ic highly successful. Much ,,,, ,1. 30th 1 tine. Among the great
The Band of the , - th Battalion sustained mer won three out of live games. intere t wa< created liv a spirited contest 1 h;f , f fvO.nds of the college wer-
its excellent reputation, in . seletiton of Hi Urace the Archlnshon return»! to :”^^‘^thetw4=ntlu. friends of Matthew (Irace Jf ./*Lynch, D.DnAr^ibisluip
popular and classic muaeperforme^du^ town last evening. He mil continue peeUe^ Es,,., and George Allison, Esq., the „f Toronto ; Very Rev. .1. Keough, Chan- Major-tien. I.uaid took upon
mg the course of -ht do • “ ent pastoral visit next wee. Deputy Reeves of West an,1 East Flamiioro llul as tbe representative -f bis Loti- to censure the. colonel of the -.th. Latt. , , ,j.lahln. wa- j-ror-gu-l

, l w S were tL vcre l,s Lordshtn the B eho, o N ubrooke The prize was a gold-headed "h p lZhon Criuuon, of llamiltm, ; Very at the Brigade Camp fur wvr g 1 ...... ,1,!' -4,„.
prominent among whom were the very wt leave for Rome on tin Oh net. no ^ hich certain]y was well worthy of R Ç y £ Funckcn, Sup. l’rov. C. R., as costly a dress as lmnself, the only dill,t on hursitay
Rev. Dean O Reilly, the indefatiga e Wlll be accompanied by Very Rev. l.t.. e’mulous efforta of the opposing voters. s, \ ,b U(.v y Fleck, S. .L, Guelph . ance being that the (h-vcriimeiit pays. Geo. Hester, son " 'X'"j
Father Feeney, to whose activity the,uc. 1Iamcl, V. G„ of Theconestwould have been stilt keener G wènto other pries s of the. for Mr. Luard’s a,„l the Colonel ha» -, |)res,le.,, Got was drowned lhu,-lay
cess of the picnics ™ a great measure laval vniveusity. a„d more^ lucrative, had both thc can- ‘Zvi„,e ■ M^Knmz, &. 1>„ Berlin . pay for his -wo, and the St. Thomas nftm„„„, while-wimmmg.
due, and the veteran Fr. McNultr «0 The convocation of Laval In versity (Utblt™ beeI1 on tbe gtuund ; but, unfur- s t M p, p„ St. Jacobs ; Mot?., Lurnal -ays of i, : “It is about time for Several*! hill- "f «'•- . -ii-iiimati-n -I
whose generosity the House of Provtd took place at three o clock 1’1 tmv tclv Mr. Peebles was preven‘»d by May0t’0i Berlin l’earct, School lnspec- those who have an authoritative say to ,dated Ottawa, July 1st, lh.'l, and
mainly owes ,ts existentc. As rircady oh- tfae Obtint,on Hall of the Institution; tm, {rom attcndin‘ in person, “w krli^ Connor, Principal of lligh these matte,-, in Ho interest of < a„n,la’s ayabk at T,.root,,, have h-, o altered to
served, the success is a n'"ked °ne, and The annual address was delivered by the d^ p ^ wag realized by ̂  , B^liu . ]lr#. Kaiser, Detroit; eitizen soldiery, «" "K" ht» prompt r<- 'r.,,n and passed te a mimher of d-ri-M
inanité credit is due to a 1 who^ took a Rector, Rev. M.: Methot, m presence of ^iroie committee at th, close of the we™,halia, Mich.; N. Kilfer, vall.” a, Napaoee.
share in the good work, i pe^ta 3^ IBs Exceil*™cyit^VntlnanH’ox-ernor1’and poll which stood as follows : Mr. Allison, p,unalô ; and a host of other distinguished Ciuler instill,ti-ms from 'hod .lnu. Rennie, in,-reliant-f I'-r-olo,
the young women of the ^ffcrentsooai Honor the L «titenant-Gc^ ernor and |i58 Mr. PeeDles, 240. former pupils and friends of the college willialll-, PRyder ha- mad- a eauvass married ,ael We,lues,lav ....... g »
riles and the people-of Dundas m ^ Madame Robitoille and W immense nu^ ^ gathering dowl, dispersed when ftom Canada and the States. of the city and suhurhs with a view of m,,,;,»,-!'* Cathedral t„ Margaret, -laughter

A full descnption , ^ bas her of the friends and re ent evening came on, nor, large and varied as The programme, consisting of a pleasant asl.,ertai„ing the number of passengers on (lf,bdm o’Donolm--, Q, ■ Hiere was a
grounds, wrili histo ^ ^ wi)1 cipients of honors. AnA° 8 . ■ ^ q{ was the crowd, was there at any time the varjety of speeches in German, English, vbe ill-fated Viet,,na. It was state! at |avgl. ttll,l fa-hionahle atteiidaoee.
already appeared t'-e conveni- \T‘ , ? n„, Plnd xfra Dear- slightest exhibition of indecorum ; all p-r,.neb and Latin, as well as in vocal and |bl. b„llu,st by several that it would he Saitc,v> a prisoner m the M. Vm-
he enough to savh d ^beauties of b V Deame"’-deemed to trite a very wended their way homeward in a spirit of instvuIllental music, was executed to the imp0Jhle to nutmore than 4,Ml on the |b. ,,alll Veoiteotmvy, was -tahlusl „n
ences of the builduiL - „ have been in- !• ,' Mr. Dcame-s see av^y and cheerfulness truly admirable. atc3t satisfaction of the appreciative b(>aVj but Mr. Ryder lias secured a list of W(,|bl|,<day |,y a fellow-prison,-i named
thegrounds, then refera h iumateg lively interest in the pi oc R nd Thc present receipts of the picnic con- andicncc, and the credit of the students lbuse wbo were on the boa, and were Ev|.ri.ü Jho.afier eoininitiing the deed,
creased, l,hnt u.“ lhat the good sequently vtst.ed the 1.1 rarj, - » of gidera‘bly exceed three hundred dollars, a]ld liri,fCssors. The English speech of rescued together with the numher and "llb.avorol t„ eut his wo ilm-nt. hut-
amounts n - natitution alî-8v v y f * i i!i!I!eif bJahlv nleased hut all the returns are not in yet. Father , pit/y!erald, Brooklyn, N. A., on the #trcet they live on, and places the i„ln, at wa< vented from doing • by th-

™F3r?Ve:sâ-sasu..... “ssai^Æi srs-«5ï4ï%.stâ star... . ... ....fssieauras:
ÆcBhs

s-r-m.-.. S&YdtirsJS K^âHsrJLiJR
ris Run, l’a., and Ben. Horny, Detroit, lteijef Fund, and was under the able man- b„y, m7the slightest trace of Miss Thorn- 
Mich. , ... „ . agemeut „f Mr. St. .John llyttuntauch. ,, be ,,ad. She was 21 years of age.

For Philosophy: J. Frizgerrid, Bmok- ïj„,ut (llie hundred ladies and gentlemon „ho„, o’.-lock
lyn, N. V., the gold medal of 1. D. Gihhs, aU(] thc con,x=.t was greatly aided n,“ H,,?*, who hv,- m, Ho- Creek
Attorney-at-Law, New Yoik. , tb(1 IIIIH1C „f the hands of tin, -, th. • , . , „f ebatham, wu- taken

For Rhetoric : J. Donovan; Fathei ^ of Sarnia, nod the 2«th. Batt. of this j Itoad, a lritlen| ,;f
Brohmann’s silver medal. t.jty. Great credit is due to all those who ”ll'1'1,nD . „r i„i,ks al Mr.

For Chemistry: C. Droste, Westphalia, aJ4ed in making the concert the grand ''!h‘ bil\,; ! kd hip. Thu
Mich., the gold medal of Drs, A. Kaiser, wbjch it wa-. and those who were "r 1" •. ’ .„e,l, I,-it l-f-ro
Detroit, and B. Herrcs, Westohalia, Mich. it wa- the best concert ever doctor wasat wa,d,,„|. H-si

The other prizes conslstej of valuable [M thiycity. wa a s^le mao ahou, 30 year- -f age,
and was mTi-II and favorably known m the 
vicinity.

While the sports »- re-mo , >.o at G"e» 
Sound on Friday, on the plea.-uregK.umt-, 
a voting lady, Miss Woolwich, wa- enjoy. y r drive With Mr. Aihert Brock, 

in lighting a cigar, either the 
match or a -park from the. cigar fed on 
her dress, and was not noticed until het 
dress was in a flame. She jumped out of 
her buggy and started to run. and fortun
ately a gentlemau close by threw Ins coal 
around her, and extinguished the liâmes.
But fur his presence of mind she would 
have lost her life. She was badly burned, 
but will recover.

ira says : “ The
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translated and 
ped that the other 
s to the discussion 
thc Sacred Con- 
jon fulfilled.”

ever,1 around here are connutuu ». 'y y-" , , The people responded nobly to their in
spirits. The hay crop is a 11 » tor’s call and mustered in large number'
failure ; this is a pretty on the grounds, audit was rl2n from the
view of our long winter when cattle , ^ tfa uame with full purses and
of necessity be kept within Joote. I ,...,.rv ,,ooddLosition to loosen the strings

facilitie-

-Mr. amt Alt', -cane- ». y.m v.v... -- - ,|d; .ioll that helped their good priesthave won goMen op.mons frum all wri; , “ lcaittllt a„d‘pious worL for their 
had the pleasure of nice ,, • Protestant brethren were also there in
ing their .stay they v,sited n « ) , J„umhers, and it was pleasant to see
places of interest in and around Quebec, » vVid(.ncu, „{ COrdial goml will they 
ineludmg th.al1 ™Yel?'ty’ ^"“b"ne t„ ! exhibited towards their Catlmlic neighbors 
rastery, the Citadel, «V- . i The programme of the picnic comprised
Quebec properly, one re-quires at leal. 1 y. that u<ua‘Uv „0 t0 make

Last Tlilirsilay night, <■
We-tmi and Indiana llaili 
singtoii, eighteen miles .south -f <'Imago, 
a-a Grand Trunk freight tram stood on 
the si-1,- track, n mis|ilacid -wilcli caused a 
pat-song,-, train „f the I'lii.-ag- and Eastern 
llliio.i- Railroad to crash lut- it, wr,-.king 
the passenger train, ami teles,,-ping tho 
ha-gage car into the smoking ear. injur
ing mneU-e,, people. Engineer laz.cin 
wa< seal,le,1 and hurncl, and will die. 
Besides the two fatally injured, there arc 
seventeen others not dangerously hurt but 
(heir escape was miraculous.

on tin* Chicago, 
road, near Kvn

un«
from «listant 

States. The pupils ti 
for their respective homes .to-morrow 
morning, carrying with them kindly mem
ories of Notre Dame.

Vl,are

boys.
The deputy-Sheriff "f Henry County, 

Illinois, arrested a man named Anderson at 
the Tecumsch House last week for 
forgery committed in that state, but as 
the Deputy hail occasion t<> go down 
stairs he did not think (hat Anderson 
might have another key of hi- room and 
when he returned the hird had Mown and 
no trace of him has yet been found.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE.
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wright.
One hundred yards race, open 

Bell and Casey.
Boys’ race, under 14 years of ago— 

Goughian and Smyth.
Running high jump—Conners 1st, 

Foley and Donnell tied.
Putting heavy weight—Hefferan an«l 

Conners.

'fhe plaudits of the public, it has often 
been said, constitute the life breath of 
the performer. If the old saying were 

The bazaar held at Goderich, under the strictly true, the life of Miss Nora Clench, 
ausnices of the Ladies of St. Peters’ began tlie young violinist, would be a wonder- 
on Thursday 30th June, and closed on fully safe risk for any insurance company.
Monday 4th July. The ladies have work- Those who heard thc young lady when, 
ed faithfully, and in spite of the hard on her first appearance in Ottawa, she 
times have been very successful. Fathers kindly lent her wonderful skill tu en- 
Connollv of Biddulnh, and Shea of Sea- hance the pleasure of the closing exercises
forth with quite a number of excursionists, 0f the convent a few days ago, had a - ks
n^d bazaar a visit on Dominion Day, double sense of pleasure on hearing her and useful books. Q Arcll. An accident of a very

UlSSis lüii^kü^ EüifPI
wlwre- l,raise -honld «ratify any artist, to continue tin important work ut ,-iiuoa « f f , away pull^A the tn««i-v.
lmongPTm «T i, & J King, lion itTai.c-Ll to hav’e’ ‘a blank cartridge
nianist to Her Royal Highness the Princess them, and to obey piiRctually anil enve n ebarge tore one eye eom-
Ee, and win, was by no means thc fully in everything. Ihent lev irot.Ulm m ri, awav part of the
least enthusiastic of the young lady’s due time bring forth rood^fruit ^ th^ bidge’of the nose and almost blinded the
am,landers. Could the grand master of culture of the mind , f other eye. It was thought at first that

h til violin and of the young performer, liarren soil under th hb ace the young lad was fast dying. Father
1 Remenyi himself, have been present, he a good hnsbandmai. hjj Brennan was at his side in a few minutes

GODERICH LETTER.

i

Running jump—Bell and Conners. 
Putting light weight—Hefferan and

Ct Running hop, step and jump—Foley

aIlThree-legge<l race—Bell and Conners,

^FHtv^ards race, for girls of any nge- 
Miss Nolan and Miss 11. Nolan.

Drawing for the portraits began shottly 
after six, and when concluded the exer- 
cises were at an end.

.serious nature

ing
„„„„ Personal.—John Dearness, Esq., Public

MISCELLANEOUS School Instiector, and wife, have arrived
Thc Spectator reporter lias lost the • a very peasant trip to the

favor of the Hamilton girls. In an un- ince of ,yuëbec. An exceedingly
guarded moment he used the term ticke J , , tj ^,a3 apent by the party in 
fiend” aod now the “horrid fellow has to ^eeah^ c Ua, lWher/ver they went 

about the streets disguised. , or of piddulph, Father Con-
"Mr. U-onold Bauer, who has been in the 8 “ Pni.uired about with a warmth
hrewinc business in this city for 2, years, f y^ff*cti,]n ‘«l,;,.), showed that his old
haa just changed his occupatmn Hs m entertain for him
L^LThd, ÇwB. Lrtfenregard which time and distance

whole attention. t -

l

8?

were



the catholic record0
PERFECTED PROTECTION.! tiontu heal tli entirely due to the Pkhv vian 

Syrvp, and feel that I cannot too highly 
... . . , recommend it a. a tonic.” !'ruggiht' sell
In hi. remimacet.cea of Montreal, in the PmavlAa Svnvv.

,S «, of that city, Mr. . . II. Uorwin write,: Th ^ „f „ur littl„ ollce aie let
1 h?.v,V',lv mulli httl<- .f"' ,u *"ft annua lTfrom cholera infantum, diarrhoea 

one that ta acareely worth recording, only " complaint,. whose lives
luit it interested me very much at the ^ ved J lilliely u,e of

tune It lia,,veiled, and recalls the narneol ‘K F J , Extract of Wild Stiawl.errv,

a man somewhat renowned in the Kevo* ............... i ln, . , .fie
lutiunary war, and connected with an im- , | ‘ For sale

League hands, with a considerable follow- portant event in M -ntreal’- history. On ! known for al it i i : . j
mg of sympatld/.ers, assembled in Trafal- i bee. 10, 181», there died at the Hotel *« " ,lr >K ,torce' i'"' «vlv. rttsement in 
gar Square. Dieu, on tit. Paul street, a nun known a-1 another column.

After the meeting was formally organ- Sister Allen, and she was the daughter of , ™ Hosplial .ivvinii.
ized, Mr. Parnell made the following for- the famoiu Colonel Ethan Allen, who, it . No palatial hospital needed toi Hop 
cible speech touching the course of the will be remembered, accompanied Mont- Bitters patients, nor large salaried talented 
Government in enforcing the eviction of gomery in hi- invasion of Canaila in 1775, putter» to tell what Hop Bitter» will do or
tenant» : and attempted, with a small detachment, ; cure, as they tell their own story by then

He said they were met there that day to surprise Montreal, but was defeated and certain and absolute cures at home. 
at an unexampled crisis in the history not captured, and sent t«- England in irons. 1 ork Independent.
only of Ireland, but of the i’nited King- Kile came from her home in Burlington, ; Travellers and tourists should always be
dom, to demand that the armed forces of Vt., in ItiOfr, when twenty-four years old, j provided with Dr. Fowler’» Extract of
the Government might nut be Used to en- and Uni» spent eleven years in the con- i \Vild Strawberry, the best remedy in the
force unjust evictions in Ireland (cheersj. vent. I never knew of her presence here | wuriJ for curing suffering brought on ,
But the Government asks. “How are we 1 until one afternoon 1 heard on the street from eating unripe or sour fruits, bad
to know wliai are unjust and what arc | that a daughter of the brave hut un fort un- , mjn<) impure water, change of water and |
jti»t evictions ?” They -ay that many of ate old soldier had iust died in the Hotel i climate. The great remedy for all summer , 
the Irish tenant- while the) are perfectly ! Uieu, and 1 hurried over to see her. Her complaints, 
able to pay their rents refuse to do so. body was lying in state in the chapel, and,
Tlie Government knew very well—or it being mv first visit to a convent, the
they could obtain from the constabulary solemn •dilhicss of tin* place, the wax - 
autnoritie- if they were in ignorance, in- light - burning beside the cuttin, the nun- VTtT 
formation on the subject—which were kneeling there repeating prayers for the v W mun of fair business. 
just and which unjust eviction» (cheers , departed soul, and, above all, the thought - lu action In whleh^ he res 
The Government that the vast majority called up by the name and presence of the . bkotukus,
of the 3<hh> tenants who were subjected dead woman, all made a strong impression York,
to eviction at the last Quarter Sessions in upon me. The body lay thus for three | :
Ireland were thoroughly unable to pay day-, and was visited by n great many j

rents demanded of them. Mr. Fors- people. She was one of the most beauti- I
ter—ivries <»f “Buckshot Forster” and ful women, even in death, that ever I -aw, I KISH BhA l*A OLKN 1 StM'Ihl \
groans'—said at the close of ln-t se-sion ami belonged to one --f the l>est families L The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish
Hun 1,.- would carefully watch the action, i„ New England. Why she left the world
of the landlords, and the character of the to become a nun, I never knew. It was Block, hi 7:30. AH members are requested to
evictions of the winter that was then strange, too, that the daughter should seek be present. B. Ckonvx. President,
coming, ami he promised that if refuge in the very city which the father
he found the landlord- were to any extent hud invaded, ami where he met with hi- i yj
exercising their rights of eviction harshly wor.-t misfortune.” 
and compelling the Government to a-sist
in the infliction of injustice, while the By the timely use of the Extract of Wild 
Government would ask Parliament for Strawberry, you may avert all disagreeable
exceptional powers against the people, summer complaints, diarrha-a, dysentery,
they would accompany that request with t Indent morbus, etc., nothing is so pleasant
some kind of bill to prevent unjust ex it - in its cure, so rigid, reliable, and effectual,
tion. He (Mr. Forster) went ovei to Ire- as Dr. Fowler’.- Extract of Wild Straw-
land and fell under the influence of the berry. And the value of this medicine a.-
Government otlivials of Dublin Castle an antidote in sour-tomach, colic, cramps,
(groans),—and when Parliament reas- sea-sickness, vomiting, and other irritations
sembled in the month of January he uf the stomach and bowels i- incalculable, 
asked fir coercion to protect the agent. It is safe and sure, and should be carried 
but not the power to protect the tenants in the haversack of every traveller and 
(groansj. The consequence was that tourist.
the conduct oi the landlord- brought Kkmarkabi.k lti*> vi.i> Follow.—Pain 
about a conflict between the Government ,.ea>us> ,W(.Uings subside, fever abates, and
and the people of Ireland. I lie Govern- a }1L.aithy state exists after using this great
ment stepped in and u-ed troops, which aiu] wonderful preparation known as 
were paid by the money of the people for Thomas’ Kclectric Oil. Thousands testify 
the support of injustice in Ireland. I lie t() 1(lw hani»ine— resulting from the use 
other day <><*o military and police were of tlli> preparation. Whv not pi 
sent to a place called Doon, near New ,)((ttk. al OIlce< The cost is trifling, and 
Pallas, in the county of Finn rick, for the t.jftM t sure. One dose cures common sore 
purpose of assisting an absentee landlord tjlloat Uue bottle has cured bronchitis, 
of the name of Colonel Hare, of Devon- Fifty cents’worth has cured an old stand- 
port, in England, to evict his tenants. ju cough. It positively cures catarrh, 
l hr English j»ross or. at all events, the asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth 
metropolitan pre.-» represented to the bas cured crick in the back, and the same 
people of this country that this Colonel ,|Uaiitity lame back of eight years’ stand- 
Hare had always livéd on amicable term- in q'he following arc extracts from a
with his tenants until the formation of the ! fvw ))f llie many lvtteis n.eived fromjdif- ^ / , r 1I,vr.,I
Irish Land League, and they -aid it was fvl(iIlt parts, which, wv think, should be * l DENIAL HOIEL i.
owing to this Irish Land League that | -uiUri. nt to -atisfv thv mo-t skeptical w FINN, Propriétés Hates $1.00 per dColonel Have ha,l fallen out with Ins ten- | thorim- Uohins,!n. Fan.S Centre, ^ 
ants, and had thus been compelled to writvh . « 1 have been afflicted with Rlieu- 
evict them. It was further »r..d that the j mutism for the last ten years, and have 
colonel’s rents were just. Hu (Mr. Parnell^ ; tried many remedies without any relief, 
had just received a letter from rather j UIljj| J tried “ Du. Thomas’ Eclkitriv 
O’Donnell, the Catholic curate of Doon, | o,,^» an,i since then have had no attack, 
who gave an account of this“yer\ excellant , wwu,d reCommend it to all.” 
man, according to the Engli-h m-ws- , See what the medical faculty .say : Dr. 
papers (laughter . Father O’Donnell said I }^aildoin, Hull, l'. Q., sav- : “1 have sold 
Colonel Hare had, during the last twenty- « Thomas’ Eclectric Oil’ for two years, and 
five years evicted from Ins property, con- l m.ver 8l)id a medicine which has given 
sisting of 1300 or 1400 acres, some , movv thorough satisfaction. I have used 
eighty families, or loi» individual- ^ jn my own case on a broken leg and 
(“-haine”). One of his tenants, a pool dislocated ankle, with the best results.” 
man named MT.nery, who was suttering ^ H. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
from fever at the time, was dragged Machine», Truemaiisburg, N. V., says : 
out on to thv roadside, and he and his wife ; »<^jv thumb wa- caught in a mnehane and 
were tied to a cart and carried to badly injured, being away from home for j_______
Doon, a distance of two miles. Hie poor , tWu days, wa- obligvd.to apply -uch remc- Aipiil VklAII HI AAAI
woman became vra/y, and it wa- hei I dies a- 1 could get, but without relieving MLlU 111 I U Kl 111111 I
habit to curse the landlord on her knees, ,b«- pain. Immediately upon reaching lilâW 111 w II UL UUU •
before the people assembled to hear home I avvlivd the Eclectric Oil. with al- Pnraons* Purgative Pitls make New Rich
Miuwim Sunday. Thk was «h, „m» who,,, mMt i.^Sit relief. I haw a large mtm- 

they were to support m evicting in- ten- j>el. 0f men employed, and your Oil has who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeka
ants, and to enable him to secure rack ^mblished for it-. If such a reputation that
rents, which wore xety nearl) o(> pel nearly every one of them keep-it.” * SOS «f* CO.» Boston, Mass.,
cent over the Government valuation. , Bewahk of Imitations.—A-k for Dr.
Thi- was the man for supporting whom m { Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig 
evicting hi- tenants the English vet'l»1'1 j nature of X N. Thomas is on the wrap- 
were bein^ taxed in order to >eiu^ hini niui the name- of Northrop & Lyman
armed assistance tries of “shame, and are blown on the V»ot tie, and Take no other. 
groans). Mr. Forster and the Govern- SoM llx all medicine dealers. NORTHROP 
ment, however, -aid they did not know i & bY.SlAN, Toronto. Out., Proprietors for 
who were tin* unjust landlords. It was a I ,|u. |>omini«>n. 
mockery to sav that the Govern- j 
ment could not ascertain the his-1

ETHAN ALLEN’S HALGHTEK.ill. PARNELL ON THE EVICTIONS.

TIE IUIE LIGHTNING ROD CO.
LONDON, - - - - ONTARIO.

Lnml Lcitgiic 0<‘iinui't rut Ion In 
London.

On Sunday afternoon an anti-eviction 
demonstration vxa- held in Hyde Park, 
on the carriage drive skirting the north 
l»ank of the Serpentine. At three o’clock 
a number of Home Rule and I.and SPECIAL OFFER Iundertakers.

i TTAVTNU made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont.
XX whereby all buildinga rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company’

| agents holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the < 'om- 
I pauy for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three year.-, and 

at expiration of the three years’ policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
I Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Glob.

Lightning Rod Company’s ottice at London.
! All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 

or by their agent- holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of -uch policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent.

, discount off present rates.
FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 

' by them ui their authorized agents) to protect all building- against damage by light 
| ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 

the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven pci cent. 
! added thereto. » KL* 2L-3 ~-

FIRHT-CLAKH HE AILS EH FOR HIKE. 
2012, Klug Ht., London. Private Residence, 

264 Kinic Street.

UK 1.0 W’ IS LAST YEAR'S ST A TKMEXT OF THE

Situations.
ANTKl)—A RKi.iAiii.BrAHini.il :

......... 81,000,000 00

........... 4G 1,000 00

...........  50,000 00

........... 120,504 0»

AVTHOlilZKI) CAPITA I........................
8UBSCRIBKD CAPITA I............................
GOVKKNMKNT 1)K POSIT........................
LOSSES PAID....................................................
SVKPLVS TO POLICY llOLDKUS

December Slut, 188o..........................
J. HARVEY. President.

capacity, to 
slue». < iooU 

man ■ References— 
:;il Broadway. New

OFFICIAL.
LONDO 1ST POST OFFICEnxmings. ................ 427,957 42

F. P,. DKSPAHD. Muna^ur.
the

& Arrangement (Winter

MAILS AS UMDKR.
, OoinK A M I’.M. t. M THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,Western Hallway

stern State»

Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of th« 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

494 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

8 oo 1 So 6 oo
BfMton, Ka

New York .........................
O. T. K.—Hast of Toronto, 

KingHtiin.ottawa. Montreal, 
guebec and Maritime Pro
vince* .................................... -

U.W.H.Going Went—Main Line 
Thro llagh—ltothwell, Glen

coe. Mt. llrvilge* 6 8U
Railway P. <>■ mail» for all 

place* «eut of London. De
troit. Western State», Mani
toba. etc. .........................

Thro' Hags—Windsor. Anih *t 
burg, Sandwich, Detroit and 
Western State». Manitoba..

Thro’ Hags — Chatham and 
Newbury

Sarnia Branch— O. W. It.
Thro Hags—Petmlia, Sarnia, 

throy, Watford and Wy-

AT Hoirie MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will he held on the first 

il third Thursday of every month, at the 
Vcloek, in our rooms, Castle Hall.

.etc. 500 J» *o

l&T Orders by mail for Rods and Insurance promptly attended
THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, fastu 

Albion Block, Richmond St. Membt 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wil
son, Ree.-See COMPULSORY SALE... 115 ..jjvotfsslonnl.

XSTOOLVERTON AND DAVIS,
ft Surgeon Dentists. —Cor Dunda- 

and Clarence Sts , London. (Over Brown & 
Morris’.) Charges moderate and satisfaetio 
i'liaranU-ed. Solon WoolvERTon, L. D. 
late of Grimsby Geo. C. Daves, L D >

On aiTOiint of uot Ituving sutllviviil accommodai ion in our two 
large Carpet Warerooms for our immense Spring importation» ol 
“ CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, May ‘2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. <$hMI,(MML »

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low’ prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare fo» 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

IS!! Railway P. O. Mails for all
places west..................................1 15 ..

Ai Isa Craig. Camlachie. For- 
«•ht. Thetlfonl Parkhill and
Widder................................

Hilda S. K..L.A P h.and St.
Clair Branch Mails.

Gian worth.
Wilton Grove .
Canada Southern oust ol St.

Thom»* and for Aylmer and 
deiienilencies. Port Bruce
and Orwell.........................

Canada Southern west of St.

T\R. \V. J. McGviuan, Graduate,JL^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street.

6 00 it r 1 15

2 ly

McDonald,si'KCJKON dkn-
tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
chmoud street, London, Ont. 4 ly

L. » 16 ..
St.Clair Branch Bailwv. P. O. 

mails—Courtwright to St.u vitre a of Ri 'tuo

•i so
Port Stanley ......................... 7

Port Dover .\ Lake Huron mas 
London. Huron .v Bruce— 11 

places lietween London,Wing- 
ham and Goderich 

W„ G.A B. and Southern x 
tension of W., O.A B. . • • 5 00 1 15
Between Harrisburg .\ Fergus 1 16 ..

Kincardine and Lucknow .... 5 00 12 15 1 15 
Buffalo X Lake Huron, west of 

Stratford, and G. T. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo A Lake Huron, bet ween 
Paris and Stratford 

Buffalo A Lake Huron,between 
Paris S.and Buffalo..
. T. R.. between Stratford and

jy;. WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
Queen's Avenue, a few doors east of 

Post Office. 38-ly

8 00 a 45 6 

11 00 6 80

J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At
torney, Solicitor, etc.
Office—No. St Dundas street, London.

j. PETLEY& COMPANY
:: ÎSS imo L ESA 1.1-\ I • RF. TA 1L UAUPET DEALERS.ititlsctllantous.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.°T
St. Mary's and Stratford .. 680 1215 415 
Thro'Bagi—Clinton.Goderich.
Mitchell and Seaforth .. 1 15 15

The Grove .. . •
lielten, Thorndale i daily i, 

Cherry Grove, St. ices 'Tues, 
and Fridays'.

Stage Routes—Between Avli 
Lyons. Harrietsville. Moss 
lex Dorehest r Station ulailv

]X/|AliI,ROROV(iH HOUSE—Cob-
1VX ner Front and Hlmcoe streets, Toronto. 
Fitted up with all modern improvements. In 
dose proximity to railways. Every convenl- 

ce and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
nrgee. M. A. Trotter & Son,
m< ,y ___ 11 roprletors.

171 E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
Tit in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, -î:tu York st. 1 ly

m’r.

each wax 
Byron Monda;, 
ami Friday '

Crnmlin and Evelyn Tues
day and Friday i 

Amiens, Boxvood.Colditream.

irvn. Elgin held, Mason

HANRATTYWednesday

Brvnnston. Devires Wed-

Lucan .. .. ..
London East

Parkhill and Strathroy stage 
I lies. Thnis. and Saturday 

Belmont.Nilestown. Ealing 
and Derwent

London. St. .lame' Park and

WILL SELL THIS WEEKBOOT 8c shoe business 
FOR SALE ! ÎSS v. :7 00 1 15 '

7 00 12 00 2 OC
2 On 4 80ol Simeov, Norlolk 

ell established. An 
nn energetic R<
1 ieulars Addles- 
x 21», Slmcoe, ( Hit.

T N THE thriving town 
1 ( «>., Ont. Busin 

liant chance for ; 
Catholic man. For par 

1*. O. Bo TAPESTRY CARPETS
ite oak—Monday. Wednes
day and Friday 
Kensington.........................

I At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.IS v. ::
nurd packet, x in Nexx York W edneaday * at 5 p.uu, per Cana 
•linn racket, via Halifax ; Thursdays, at 7 to a.m., per Inman 
nr White Star Line, via Nexx York. Postage on Letters 5c. 
per o/. Newspaper* Uc. per o..; registration fees, :.c,

Rates of postage on Letter* between places in tne Do
minion—:t« per 1 o/., prepaid by pc stage stamp : if posted un
paid xx i l be -ent to the Dead Letter office. Letters posted ex
ceeding J o/. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double the amount i f deficient postage not prepaid 

Post Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Monex 
or office in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain and 

Ireland. British India. Nexxfoundland, and the United State-.
Post Office Savings Bank.—Deposits will be received at 

thi- office from SI to S8oo. Depositor- obtaining the Po-t- 
master-t relierai * special permission can deposit fl.oon. De
posits on Savings Bank account received from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Office hours from 7 a m to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Registration must be posted lo 

minutes before the closing of each mail.
N B.— It is particularly requested that the senders of mail 

matter xvill kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad-

Parsona* Purgative Pith
Blood, and will completely ch 
tlie entire system in tli

may lie re^t 
be possible.

I. a. .ronysnx a i
formrrly llangor, Me. BRUSSELS CARPETS
sol'd WkkjTui& ffnfe'wSrè At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

ftOctav's

nsriitt'.r.v-a.rr.'Y,
ijH gives information xvhich pr .- 
■■ te«ts the purchaser and in ■ i.. «
slsinltli,' "e'Vv .'ll tli "^t“rNh“' V COLORED DRESS SILKS*i*0

Tlu* remedy that ha- hail the mo-t re- 
torv „f „ landlord, and the 1 markable success in die cure of diarrhœn,
«loiîiKs of n lnndlord like Colonel llnre. 1 dysentery chnlm morbus an d. indeed

bsrr-stJ’àhs1 h arkness&co.
bindluiils that metna:.- ^mig ffies-Fçt ,J 1 .".'"Vb.wi!, lAlmct' ,.f Wild

of mllirtimt mjiwticf should no be con , „ is 6ne», re„„.,iv f„r !
'onf;"l Üielri'lïlnl.J- —, «.mphint- known. For sale by | REDUCED

lords who were unjust. He did not be- n l,air' Burdock Bitters ..
lieve this Mr T,right said that only one- Ayers Ague t lire should he in every ( sandfovd's Catarrh Remedy
tenth of the Irish lanblords were unjust, household m regions where Fever and , Beef. Wine* Ir „
an.l that the (loverninent Land I.nw Bill Ague prevail. It should he taken « n vil Wollar Medicine- at Kleliti Cents,
would put a Stoll to their power to do in- preventive l.y every resident and traveller - •
jusliee; hut these unjust Irish Iftinllords in ntalfliial distriot-. gfS^fd'SS’compon’hd .. % “

taking tunc by tlu* forelock amt 1 housamb of children are lost annually ^j| -- ( v||^ Mvilii-ines Sixty Cents, 
dealing tln-ir estates before the hill could from cholera infantum, ciiarrhcea, and the i Electric Bitters 40 Cents
protect the tenants (“Shame”). Mean- | summer complaints, whose lives mi^ht be | Ruby’s HaU^Restoratlve - 40 ”
while the people were Drought into conflict j preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw- Allan’s Lung Balsam . 4t) “
with the Govern nient. The Government berry. Physicians recommend and use it All 50 Cent Medicines 40 Cents,
wa- becoming di-credited in Ireland, be- eonstanth . It is n remedy well known, j Grab ’s Syrup Red spruce Gum 18 Cents
«anse its power was being used to support j and more highly valued the longer known. Ululs”"„% JSVve syrup ^ ‘ ier!' is “
injustice (cheers). Let the Government It is for sale at all drug stores, and is within Them as’ Bclectlc Oil -. 18 “
make tlieir law.- just be fere they enforced 1 reach of every one. See advertisements Ayer’s IM 1 Ls*W 8 8ootlllng ‘s3'ruP ^ “
tlu in, and they would find no people ! another column. itoU’sVills ri is •*
would mort* readily obey them than tho 1 I oss of Appetite in Children. Ail 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.
I,.;j. but thev could not be ex- 1 ,, !, 1 *rT ., . Fellows’ syrup Hyvophospuites, $1.00. ______1 J 1 11 1 it » From C^hahi.ks H. t oiaiaiil, Mann fax - We nave a large stock ol
pvvtvti t.. Stand calmly by while wives and tURM. ul* Hxtract>, -ji Black Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc., Special Cheap Sale Paring Exhibition
children were being cast out ot their tutu* street Boston which we arc telling from 20 to 30 per cent. ; >>eek.»'"twhU<* ""I Spring my lit.lv .Vmghu-r. »g«,l I Don't tor'S?SM.M4lS2.be,0",0u

fium uvvr tlnir livmls. I n ln»n p<opi< ftvl. hvcnme wry much cnmtiutvd will. Alt (1 noils XViirrniitvil l'uro mill i'rvsli. W. J. THOMPSON,
lmd liven wry patient—they have been i’, tP „„d went prostration of hahkness & ca, nragglat.,
toe patient hut they were now becoming ; s(rol,ri' mu’th ri tï.at wè were obliged Oor' Dunda’ ”,,d 'Ve"'“*,*>“ sls" Xcl""'-

aroused to a reuse of tlieir position, to^the ^ tRgcherout of .cju,ni. This continued _ . __ .
power tlmt eviction and passive resistance „m)U|,h a,e Slumnor mA caused much BACK TO LONDON.
t?0V1' ,'*1' peo]de He called upon c aux;etv After trying various remedies -- ilr i) McQLOGHLON,
t.owrnmcid while there was still time, I . h • deriving am hcncf.t, our family Q W . Jeweller, etc., has re
vvdnic yet tins nuvstum was not beyond the ! )hysiciau rec„nSn,„*dlH, us, „f pEHVv JX ^ teeUnt NoPu[
chance <>f set lenient b> any Governm it, j IAN k-yiu v. After urine it tme week we saw / 1>u,ul,ts street, oor. Market
to pa- law- preventing eviction, which k , iln|ltovclue”t m thtf vhild’s coa /"VUSAA fc?ne*Cootee' B,ock* wl,ere
wnuld do justice to the tenantry '/ [ ditioll) and in a month she was rapidly , (Jil kU i!5
Ireland. ! training in health and strength, her ai>- ^ JL*/ w , ., .. . , . , ,

'Vile hulk of the World's writing is done | petite I icing excellent. At tins date .-lie is .vO' î.oweï l*Frfces. “mu’hopes to ! matton “"whlef
witli steel lien- Kstevhrook's can he perfecllv well, with round, plump checks. »*- %» meet all his old customers Manufactured J r.ri, „nv stationer, and at whole- | and henl.hy color, and is again attending | w! D °Me('iLreaiLON, !

xx I. Lin'. Tuit trio. school regularly. 1 consider her rest ora- | Watchmaker and Jeweller.

NEAREST ROOKS in thelllORLD

V,si, 17i i'Ao’^'co..A'v/r.oJ■
t L. LAwLESH,

15th liée.. 1-xn.
Post master.

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 621 ctsl.i'lul'di Po-t i

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR 5'

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKAll kinds of Coache 
Sleighs and Cutters m
and retail. ,

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over 25 years, and j 

has been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 1 
Second. Third and Diplomas also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the lnterr 
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New Sou 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KING RT., W. of Market.

Carrini
uiacvare

eeB. Buggies, 1 
ed, wholesale 1DRUGGISTS.

PRICE LIST. 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00
«SO Cents 

. . 80 “

Dress Goods in Endless Variety,HO CentsGreen's August Flower

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON, MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

King Street, Opposite Revere llonse,
,Has now on sale one ot the most mag- ,____________

nlflcent stocks of I

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES HZ AUBATT Y’S
IN THE DOMINION.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,
BEST I TNT USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Is the most popular Baking Powder ln the ------------------------------------------—------------------------------------------------------------ __ » _ __

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
i removed to 20s dundas street

The constantly increasing demand for the i Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

cook'h '“-AjÇggœïga; A Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c.
only by Yor FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me, whTU

W. D. MoLAREN, my price Is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give mean early call.
Street, Moutrem N. B. —NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

A Lane, Coo'
\ lie will ke

Watches,uiocks,.1 eweilevy, uuuk'» r 
nd Fancy Goo<is, at the , it has been 

Prices, and hopes to mat ion in

keep constantly on 
a large stock of finest 
lies, Clocks,.Icwol levy,

53 College 
, Retailed everywhere.

1 "
I'.i.i

local NOTICES.

\ Go to Ri gan’s if you want the in 
etylish boots, shoos or‘gaiter' for sumi) 
wear. His new stock embraces the h 
good- in this line ever before shown 
London. The prices aie exceedingly It 
Competition is the order of tne t 
—in fact, a sort of national policy # 
Regan will be alw ay s found up to the tin 

The Saddest of Sad Rights.—1 
grey hairs of age being brought with t* 

to the grave is now, we are glad 
think, becoming rarer every year as the 
of Cingalese Hail Restorer becomes m 
general. By its use the scanty locks 
age once more resume their former e< 
and the hair become thick and luxuri 
a- ever ; with its aid we can now defy 
change of years, resting assured that 
Grey llair at any rate will come to sad 
us. Sold at fto cents per bottle. For 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city 
to Fdy Bros., 2hh Dundas street. 1 
and examine our stock of frames 
pa-partonts. the latest styles and tt 
assortment in the city. Children’s pict 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Richm 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, 
wine- liijuors, canned goods, fresh U 
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial *olic 

New Boot and Shoes Store in 
Thomas.—l’ocock Bros, have opened 

boot and shoe store in St. Tho

row

a new
They intend to carry as large a stoc 

store in Ontario. This will enal>any
to get what they want, as every ki 
style and variety will be kept on hat 
large quantities, a new feature fo 

Prices will be very low to 
the present competition. Give them t 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish o 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberri 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Special Notice.—I. McKenzie h 
moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand, 
i- the Sewing Machine repair part fti 
tachment emporium of the city, 
facilities for repariug and cheaper 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers
\rv vou disturbed at nlulit »m<l brol 

y,,ur rest by a -ick child suffering and « 
witli the excruciating pain of cutting t 
It ><», go at once and gel a but 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING s'! 
relieve tin* poor little .suffer» 
depend upon it; there is no i 
Then* is not a 
ev«-r used it, who will not i«*ll you a 
that it will regulate the bowels, aiul gi 
to tin* motiier, and relief and health 
cliild, operating like magic. It is p«* 
-al»* to use in all cases, and pleasant 
tasu*, and is tin* prescription <>t »*in- 
oldest and lu st female physicans and 
in Uie I "nit« i| States. Sold 
i-ents a bottle.

K,.-I anil Idml'iii-t to tin- Siill'vi-
*• Brown’s HorsKiioi.n I’an.vfk.v" 

cipiai for relieving pain, botli ii 
external. It cures l’ain in tin* 
and Dowels, More Tliroat, Rlniin 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of 
or Xehe. “It will mo-t surely «juiek 
blood and Heal, ns its acting power i 
derful." “Brown’s Hou»ein»ld 1 ai 
l.eine acknowledged as the great V. 
Ilev.-r, and of double tin* -trengtli 
other Elixir or Liniment in tin* world 
tie in every family handy iwr us« 
wanii-d, “as* it really is the best n-n 
the world foi thumps in tin* stoma 
Pain - and A dies ol all kinds," and is 
tiv all Druggists at 2-5 cents a bottle.

Thomas
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•r immedii 
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EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADE:
('ONDUCTED BY THE LADIES 0 

SAt RED HEART LONDON, O
Locality unrivalled for healthlnct 

i ii g peculiar advantages to pupils 
Plient»* constitutions. Ah bracing 
nun- and food wliolesome. FxteUsiv»* 
afford every facility for tlie enjoyme 
vigorating exercise. System ot e< 
thorougli and practical. Edncatlona 
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free ot charge, 
ni class, but practically by conversai 

Tlie Library contains choice and > 
works. Literary reunions are held i 
Vocal ami Instrumental Music for 
minent feature. Musical Soirees ta 
XX, ekly. elevating taste, testing impr 
and ensuring self-possession. Strh 
I ion IS paid to promote pliysical a^ 
lectual ilevelopment, habits ol 
reotiomv, with refinement of n 

Terris to suit the tlitficulty 
without impairing the select charac 
Institution. , .

For further particulars apply to tl
or, or any Priest of the Diocese. 
ÇST M AliY S AVADK.M Y.W
O ONTARIO.-Thls Institution is p 
located in tlie town of Windsor, op] 
' roit, and combines in its system 
Mon, great facilities for acquiring tl 
language, with thoroughness in the 
t at as well as t he higher English 
Terms (payable per session in mt 
Canadian currency 1 Board and t 
French and English, per annum, ; 
man free of charge ; Music and use 
$40; Drawing ami painting. $15; Be» 
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private i 
For further particulars address 
Hufekior. _________ ___
TTKSULINK ACADEMYU ii am. Ont.—Under the "arc of 
tine Ladles. This Institution is j 
-Ituated on the Great Western 11 
miles from Detroit. This spacious 
modious building has been supplie 
the modern improvements. 1 he 
.«-stem of heating has been Introil 
sueeess. The grounds are exte 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards 
The system of cducat ion embra 
branch of polite and useful tnlorr 
eluding the French language. I l« 
fancy work, embroidery in gold an 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free 
Board and Tuition per annum, 
annually in advance, $100. Musk 
and Painting, form extra charge 
i her particulars address, Mother 

41 ly

:

t

* srtUM I’TION COLLI»
^Xwicii, Ont.-The Studies or 
Classical and Commercial Cours 

nduding all ordinary expense 
money, $150 per annum- H>v ft 
lars apply to Rev■ Denis O Con

THE POPULAR

DRUG STC
W. H. ROBINSC

Opposite City Hall,

keeps a stock of

drugs AND CHEF
ices to^Which are sold at pr 

vailing compel ition
of the times. 

Patent medicines at reduced ra 
attention given Physicians Prei 
luneiO.z W.

STEVENS, TURNER &
-s king street wf 

BRASS FOUR VERS «(• F 
MACIIIMSTS, K7

^-STContraetors for Water an 
Engineers, Plumbers ami Gas 
piles. Agents for Steam Pump*

$20 WATCH FREE <T
£ A Finest Mile* Carts, l»c. 
V V Address--Lord on Card Co.,

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, <SzO.

se ln the city having a 
rniug Carriage.

Tlie only 
Children’s

KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
have removed to the

CRONYN BLOCK
Dunda- st., and Market Square.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN A SUPERIOR HTYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON, ONT.
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PUH1CK & MCDONALD'SGROCERIES.NEWLOCAL NOTICES.

... ............. FLOUR & FEED STORE ip!?ISi!?ferew*"!!'ê &6tyü«h boot», «lioua nr gaiter- for summer HlvWB® IIUIl» PIvBllj O j INTHE BARN Y4RD «fi

wear Hi* new «lock embraces the beet I 617 RICHMOND STREET, *,w|| “ v
ti.:- ‘«.tMT-SKSU: OSSO..T. CATHOLIC CHURCH L*

g. J. RODDY ISI.J til *fPÉT-
Rt-gnn will be alw ay s found up to the tilUM. Has Just opened out a Flour, Feed and Heed ; < Jfi; ^ ------- * T, O^'xt ^ ' '<*• y

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—Tin- more, in tin* above piare. id- win u-vu on rt \ ,tr ->v «sJGu. . Zx £«-V vj **'* Û -L^V" *
hand a large Muck ol all kinds of Flour, Feed r-r '■[
and Heeds, whh-li will hv Mild on the most | • t iÿ Aja./ ..,x> ; •'î»
........................ j ! M S ' (-% 1 ' ' " . f

■ 5*34. 5 - :. t

^ ’■ — -- —• Mill, I standard » hopping Mill-.1
, BMHTFURU, CANADA immpl.m l a in Fagiiic*.

450 CHAMPION
FARM ENGINES

SOLD IN FOUR YEARS !
FITZGERALD Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 

15.00 
16.00 
17.OC 
18.00

SCANDRETT & CO.
XltF XMcNt. THF LKADING211 Hold ill 1vM).

THF MUST IMPl'L Alt FXulNF 
IN CANADA.

Tin only - ilk'n- ettfe from rtrt
and explosion.

nice Co

ScotchGROCERS
mnaiile* Ucenw 
4 Champion.

TH ACTION I'NO IN F 
Foil IShl.

ONTARIO.grey hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more
general. By it> use the scanty locks of "D “pi “NTT" "hCT H \1 1 1
age once more resume their former coloi i J-'* — WATEROUSLNOMc WORKS CO
and Ibe lmir b,Iumethick Iind luxuriant SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.
a» ever ; with its aid we van now defy tin. 
change of years, resting assured that no
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden __ . , n _
us. Sold at 6o cento per bottle, h’.rsale t II D M | | U |\ fc, 

by all druggists. 1 --
For the lient photos made in the city go \ 

tu Fdy Bros,, 280 Dun das street. Call } 

and examine our stuck of frames and

rv-prou
ski-: mi:

MUST FASHION I RLE sTut K "FAn immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

TS-A. CALL SOLICITEE)

:-l

TWEEDS !
IN THF « rn

Manufacturers oi
School, Church mid Ofilcc

IVE TEST ONE EVERY DAY.

tiimmo. scheit t to. PETHICK &McD0NALD■WHA-T GOOD IS T 
2STBW YOKE

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

H Hi

169 DUS’PAR STREET,

till Boor Kind Itirluiioiid SI root.
I y 4.11

LONDON, ONT. First Boor North of Fit y thill.

RICHMOND STREETDesign » and estimate* furnished forAltanh

i;sr:ri:!LS::'.at,vî„;r I iliiucSiE:1—,
Jos Bayard, Sarnia.

DRY GOODS. FINANCIAL.
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, line 
wine- liijUurs, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial solicited.

New Boot and Shoes Store in St.
Thomak.—Bocock Bios, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store ill St. Thomas.
They intend to carry as large a stock as Buy only the TWO BARB. It is the beet at 

store in Ontario. This will enable all i JAS. REID Sc CO.,

Rev.
This uuvstlon you can have answered to your entire -atis!. t ion by -enduit: your 

orders to It for anything you wish to purchase in New Xmk. 11 will prove good it you 
make use of its many advantages in acting as your Xgent lor the purvhaslng of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring enreful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the

Whatever is advertised in any Xmerlcan 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

THEREID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST I'RICEH FOR

BARBWIRE
ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.

publication you can get at same rates as \ North-Fust I orner of Bumta- nuit 
Talbot Strn-t**,

(I'l't'jlf i itjH
I , ,it l/w raU "i •*» iiH'l •*»
I /-« v annum.

i U I 11 1 M« >1 RS I loin 
Uil on >aturdii.x io 'I I'. M

I \ FU.HiTT,

THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

i,<ifs and /my inter-
,

IV/// m
hEATOIST’Sany

to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in , 
large quantities, a new feature for St.
Tbomn- Prices will be very low to suit
the present competition. Give them a call. 1 MONITOR PHN<Tï.R (Sliding Lead—New)

Choice Florida orange*, Spanish onions , AXu‘-îl VBET bu’jI-'ks! 1,Ei*'CILM- 

bananas Capo Cod CianberriefcA. ' building blocks,

Mol'nt.iov,City Hull.
Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- photograph albt ms,

moved to A. .1. Webster’ old stand. 1 his T"\7—PT j'y

‘tisttisrs-rjrts:

S'".* r'"'llîl RXLSKsa.SSS. II.'—:
thines un .-sale. In g tliat tiiesc* celebrated Baths are now open

Mothers ! Mothers! ! Mothers ! ! for the accommodation of inva.ii s and the

te;.:-',“K“d'Sssi.'.vr^-wi:::",™;• "Wî'w,...........

U ,tL°r; , ready!'1

tv 1 le- mother, and relicl and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly /
-ufetnuse In all <-.ns< -, and pleasant to the i / v 1 
taste, and Is the prescription <»t ore <>l Mie 1
ohl.-st and best female physieans and nui-M s : __n -vj , ►
m the I nit- -I states. Sold everywhere at 25 , ! , ^GE-TAB^t

Host ami Comfort to 1 lie SuHVi'iug. ' -SIC1 *-• Alsj \ ' !

UliowN's Hovskiioi.Ii Pan.v ka' has no , _ _ ’ \ VAl^ElflSBKi

irasssi r^r'fÜ «tiAlR
anil Bowel*, More l'liroal, Blie,mmll«m, \ * * \. X-T
loolliarlie, laioiliauo :nul any kilol "I a 1 uln *>1| rtllK ' >
or \, lie. 'll will mo-1 -'ire! > oUlekell till' U U/P». »
1....... Oiol Ileal, aa H~ acting i*.w.;r i* won- Mr lX la II r M
ilerlol •■Brown - HollselioHI I’amu-en, \ \*- *~l\
heinB ftcknowledacd us the gn at Vain Ke- — V,
never, and of double lUe stvengtli ol any
.He r Elixir or Liniment In the world,should | .Ilo hern In rnnutant 

he in every family handy 1er use when >
wanted, "as it really I- the best remedy la me by the public
the world for Urumv* In the stomach, and
Vains and Aehrs ul all kinds," and Is lor sale for over twenty years,
hv all Druggists ftt 25 cents a. bottle. ....

------ - and if* tilt* bent preparation

invented for 11KSTOK-

•i \ M. to » I*. M ,
making «h-partim-nt nov open, 

i litciftmc from Show lv in. Mis MvGve, j 
Five first-class

Diellti N. S Inmdas Streenov'Jlz
JuiielT'hn.JUST RECEIVED .; from Toronto, manager.

; dress maker
TH Kwanted nti •1 3 ftppm

DOMINIONHE J. EATON & CO,

\ StVIMIS X INVESTMENT
.

. SOCIETY1/ % *»»
LONDON, ONT.:-y■ îmï.irr-(( (J*“é

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon I he Security of 
Real Estate. _
Having a large amount ol" moiicx on 

hiiiiil* Me hale devilled, “lor it short 
period,'* to make loans at 6 or it per 
eetil., aceordimr lo the s<murll) ottered 
principal ptiyiiole ;ii ihe end of leriu 
with privileirv l<* borrow er pa> hark 

a portion ul" Ihe principal, with -»ny
iiisialinetil ol inlvrvsl, il In* mi desire-».

Prisons wishing to borrow numv> oil 
consult lliciv own inlcn-sls hv applxing 
personally or hv Idler to
1 F. R. LEYS

rsS*‘
r Z'

; r -z "g
il)T'

V. S' 1881. SUMMER TRADE, 1881.-------
i r*:rr3.!

^JEBrn**"** *

^ T
; OFFERING XT

1IBBONSTlO'iV is not! 

vr usedthl >rtnnmt of

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER11
ir ferait., .Mushii*, Saffihs}

■ m</ Fnnei/ Drtss Goods.' JO..
à

/..nN, „ // . / »/, ObEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. m’v

Block, Bicliinoiui streetI'amsnls, Sill i m nl-’FICF IliinPf 
second door south of K Ini

lit hltOfls ■ />«/( /'« / < ‘, THE HOMEWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester i- the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvement - than any 
other machine made, but in construction it i- the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry •»( design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 

equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- 
advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 

perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.
Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 

reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity <>f purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just a- we represent it. 4 on 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send m 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harw.-t time. 
By having your machine at bon » before you require to use it, you will become -«» 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance. . „ . , .

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and il it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, wlu n you receive it, send it hack 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we. do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give y«»u the worth <d your 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine inade- 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best i- always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe W <>rk-, London, Ontario, or

Bear this in mind and older your

SJorts, Collar*, Tn >.

I tuft 1’i‘lothim/, hie.', f'.tt
All will tir wihl cheap.

v SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY
(LlMITFl»).

Authorized tupitnl. $2,000.000.% A CALL SOLICITED
BOARD OF Dl HV.VToRS.

HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, Fits.
Fr«. i v » o’K i:i i i , F-q. Vln -I’res.

I* v ritiiK Hi Gil is, Fnq.
XV T. Kiki.y, Khu.
John Fov, Fhq

IA M FS M X SON Man kukr.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
The 

1 State 
Assayer

l NO OKAY HAIR T4> IT< 

YOUTHFUL COLOR AND 

V^ÏFE.

sesses

m ; !CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
S XI RED HEART LONDON, ONT.

lv unrivalled for healthiness, ofler- 
'„g iK-vutlar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Ait bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds glands without statulng tli« 
afford every facility for the en.loynient of in- j hk||| lt wm increase ami 
\iKor.ittn^Educational advan- 1 thh-kvn the growth «if the

1 MFreneh“iV't auglit, free of charge, not only . , 1 

m vla-.N but practically by conversation. ' i 
The Library contains choice and standard 

work-. Literary reunions arc held monthly. \
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 1 
nnd ensuring self-possession. Strict, atu 
i jon is paid to promote physical and tut 
lectual development, habits of neatness and

and
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of Mass, 
i and 

leading 
| Physi

cians 
endorse

Igngcs at lowest rates 
■ I i;i\ oral l« terms of 

advances on sloe
nil's at lowest vatoH

Money loaned on Mm 
of Interest, and on nn 
repayment. Lila

It supplies the natural 
food ami color to the hair

Local It

VMMit Ul "L>4iMitt£ yarn*

ipanles ;il lowest IT 
short periods with 

mission or expense.
Money lo I .mill ns lou ;i** *» pel' een1. 

Bank and Loan ( ompum Sloeks, and 
Bonds and Beheiilure<. uilhonl eoiu-

sand Loan 
of Interest. for long or

thoroug i; hair, prevent its blanching 
aud lulling oft', ami thus 

AVERT BALDNESS.

pT
mission or expense.and

Xppl leal ions for Lotus to lie made torecom- 
mend it 

as a 
great 

triumph 
in medi

cine.

EDW E. HARGREAVESHATS! HATS!It cures Itching, Erup
tions and Da mi ru ft". As a 
HAIll DRESSING It is very 
desirable, giving the hair a 
silken softness which all 
admire. It keeps tin* head 

clean, sweet nml healthy.

Kmo
,-elopment, habits of 
with refinement of n

n SI reel, London.ei:

AGRICULTURALeconomy, with refinement of manner.
Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 

without Impairing the select character of the
11 For furthi r particulars apply to the Super
's-, or any Priest of the Diocese.______________

a F M ARTS ACADEMY, Windsor,
>3 Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant y 

,1 in (lie town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, nnd combines in Its system of educa- 
tton, tirent facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudtmen. 
talas well as the higher English hranehes- 
Tt-rms (payable per session in advance) In 
Kanadlan currency • Board and tuition In 
Frencti and English, per annum, $1)0 ; Ker
man free of charge ; Music and use of 1 lauo,

For further particulars address Mother
Superior.__________ _________ 4:>ly-
ITIx'Sl LINK AKADKMY, Chat-
U h am. Ont.—Under the care of the Ursu- 
line Ladles. This institution is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Ratlwa>, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern improvements. Ihe hot water 
»vstem of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces cxery 
branch of polite and useful information, in- 
eluding the French language. Plain Hewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flower*, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid^semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges, horlur- 
liter particulars address, Mother 

41 ly

SPRING. . . HAT ! SAVINGS & LOAN CO
In any of the m*w styles will find the A(*ltl( I LI l It A L III ILBIM.S,

gQy Rest Assortment II 1st of Tirronto 
-----AT-----

COR DUNDAS 8t TALBOT STSthrough the regular agents of the Company.
machine now. ,, ,,, . ,,,

In your orders specify which rake you want, the ‘ .lohnston or the Imperial 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

. $1,000,000.
- $000 000.
. $000,04)0.

(apital,
Subscribed,

Laid I p, - 
Reserve Fund, - $3S,000.
Total Assets,

locate

H. BEATON’S
Dy£

WHISKERS

!• XLMFR’S BLOCK.

RICHMOND ST„ LONDON.GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT. . $720,000.
on IV-al Estait at low« 
Mortgages and M un lot p 

xbenturcs purchased.
Apply personally at Uoiupany's Ofllcvs for 

l/ians and save time and expense.

apt 15 3m loaned•ynowill eliange the heard to a BROWN or 
BLACK at discretion, 
preparation It Is easily applied, and 
produces a permanent color that will

NOTICE-REMOVAL.W\Being in one ÜTS 1ÏV bd ! SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.Tin: E'-E. Tivivmiiv REMEDIA
I su i v i V loi- t.... n KLMOV

from •JIUDicn's Avenue, to 3'J> Dumlas Ht., 
in the formerly occupied hy Dr. Goi
which loi- lately Iwcn ttttc.t up ' xprcs-iy 
,1,.. nurpo-i' ol a Medical Institute loi 
trea huent ol'Ni nvot < a Uiikonk Di si xsks 
», v iin various Natural Bemedlal Agents, 
\l/. :-Fl*'ctiicl1y. in Us \ allons Moditlca- 
Ijolis, Flr.dric Batlis, Molicn and I urktsli 
But lis, Swedish Movements, Mas-age, ( om- 
i»ound < )x vgen and Hygiène.

HpcciaHics in th" following : -Dis. asits 
!!*«• « 'In st, (latari'ii. Dcafnc-s. I aial> sis, 

Spinal Dl-i-a-' -, Nerval* I ..n.|.l..i 
s,' oi t hc Kidru v-, l itmors and t lc« i -, Skin 
Di-ease-, Female ' ' aapliil Ml s. J a.iige-t ........
^!;Si;hT:v“',:eiK!!:r:aiJ!5:nB»',a;;:i
tin- varions D- lorn» i I le- or the Body, toget hcr 
with disea.-es ol Ile Fyo and l'.ai , arc al 
treated with tmU'Uin succ -h. hy Hie natural 
remedial agents—tin* only rational mode of

,ny received on deposit and Interest a 
t at higliest < tim-nt rates

.14)11 > A. R4)F, Manager.
liondon, Nov. 20, lK7k.

Moi«K.not wash off.
PBEI’ARKI) BY EXTRACT of WILD jR. P. HALL & C0„ NASHUA. N "

Sold by all Dealers in Medicir PLAYING 
CARDS !

LABQB
ASSORTMENT.

VS
VA

l1'

i]ESUPERIOR.

4 SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
£Ywirii, Ont.-The Studies embrace 1 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 

Deluding all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money,Two per annum. For full particu
lars apply to REV- Denis O'Connok,^O^esl-

iiEs rs?-;1MSuüi
mwm
rilledElâ! GOOD VALUE.[ ' "l"c. WILSON, Klcclroiaillilc mil! Hygienic

i ;:!sël;;!;"Bhn::,i::!ph1;„ anclor {
1 College, Florcti' '\ New I' t -' > I hysielan In

Ymt and effeefuni destroyer <v5.. . KB LIAI 4 VS WORM I’flHDlR is a -afe. -lire 
norm in children or adult*. Frier >5 renin, or for S

11.. * FRITHtYS Xt:u l»OU»>TH nils arc perfect in ever* color, 
brtchtnrss and durability they have no equal. Frire 15 cents per pn« Ung .

'.i

SsSrlfflSiB

mam

mm
gu

riïlfjDfe R 
u5EiïiQai=i is 

-ibgMfciÿêl
1 atilkNm

l Prices Range from 10e. 
Lo $1.25 per pack.

! charge.
I

THE POPULAR

ANDERSON’SIrStlj

vW.JPJ
drug store. “NIL DESPERANDUM ”

hop bT
Important to Xenons Sufferers.

ITHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

AlKDK'lNK. This is the only remedv

jVr^K^^HuSdigoïhlSI'rn;;'

' ! fulness. Desire for solitute, low spirits,

!S'S^olt!''”d^!i,np:m's;ecS

ÏVr'kJ»"'.?. t
f,v mall on receipt of money, hy address-

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

No. 181 M XIT.E STBEE'D
LONDON, - - - ONT.

177. DiiihIiis Sinai.
OPPOSITE STB''MI'S ID 'TEK

-----AT—"
w. H. ROBINSON

Opposite City Hall,

keeps a stock of pure

9

iüiip® W. L CARRIE’S,
Thousand* dir «n- 

nuiilly fr o «n Bom*, 
form of K Idn o f 

tlmt might
■ hav** lKH»n vrevi'ntrd
■ hy » t i m r I j «"oof 

k HopBltters

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 417 IlIrlniKiiiil Slm-t,
W1LK BE FOUND THE LATEST

Whoever yon are, 
wlieuvwr you feel 
that yon r system 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating 
without intoriisUi no, 
take Hop A

TEST1M0N1A l.
5 siWhich are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing competition and stringency 
of the times.

Patent medicines at reduced rates. SpecialS3:.......""''"-"rvissss..

STEVENS, TURNER 4 BERN8,

wen 111 IISTRUMUUL MUSICS-SsSSs
treatment, and in a very short 11 me. was per
manent cured. 1 take great pleasure In testi
fying to the efficacy of 1‘UOF. Hr Til Kit LAN I) «
treatment. W-nTTobin.

XII tif approvedBitter
musioa-Xj

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,
Have yon dj/»- prpsia, kid nr |/i 

or urinary 
plaint, disonHO 
of the ttomach, 
bovrlt, bland,
ï"ra°”ÛTm
cured if y>u u»6
Hop Bitters

r!D. I. C.
Is en absolute

unp K^ïïîttIl U 1 ■ drunken Htratford. Ont.
use of opium, 
tohne e«i, or 
nar colics.

-S KIND STREET WEST,
BRASS FOUNDERS <1- FINISHERS, | 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, *^*m#îi7 I

... n m klAADC fit C-CV "THE "UfEVNIST’8 FBI EN D " A vol-W. M. MOOR.E &. v V. I,.otiad Uhlrkan voluntarli'*, i" twelve num-

REAL /'.STATE AllENTS, beafVBFRTA stahk'h pi and method.”
, CHy"property *of every'd!.*•Hplh'.V'n!r>'.J«. NEW MESl.l "rdered ir. ««*■»•

.. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. M*a al'i'iil aeres "f hand I" Manitoba . fllilTIIICI Warned. Big lay. Eight
igbtrBBir^T'a^'ka,-'^ -"'Æl^m»'fA,r,'ur"1........... AGENTS

U* wL: M. MOO!.»: * ........  ^ t o", M....tr«nl.vJurlH.e ’7.1»
«4^ VANDUIEN « TIFT, CintirMli. 0 I Uuuk Building. London..

by i
ing
the GUAY MEDICINE TORONTO.

******
floldhydmr-

rtstn.^Hend for

HOP Bill —
■•re co.,

ImIwIh , H* f*
I à Toronto, ObI.

If yon are sim
ply weak and
low spirited, fry
it I it may
• aveyou r
life, it hae 
•aved hun
dreds.

NEVER

FAIL
esn*! ■ ’Elliot A Co.. Toronto, and R. A. Miichel 

London, wholesale agents. .
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CANADACHEAP HOOKS.l*rofoiinil SviltliiK’iit'.PREACHING IK THE EAKL1 ( Hl ltL'Hfrunf at the jail, ami < leu. Sherman is com
ing «lown to take < liarye. Arthur and all 
thorn- mm an my friends, and I'll have you 
made Chief of Police when you go hack to 
the depot. Vou will find that I 
dies of papers ;it the news 
will explain all.” Mc El fresh asked him :
“ Is there anybody else with you in this 
matter ?” and hi answered. “ Not a living 
houI. I contemplated this thing for the last 
six week • and would have shot him when 
lie went away with Mi-. Garfield, hut I 
looked at her and she looked so had that 1 
changed my mind.” On reaching the jail 
Mr. Russ, the deputy warden, said : “This 
man ha» been here before.” lie said :
“ Ye», I wa> down here last Saturday morn

AUbon-rV Lmd !i‘K a'ld Tw I Iw Although the ancient Faille,» were ven M the Divine Providence
lulled at hdlarmy and other 1 l*c*; and hrough, and thev toMm- that 1 couldn t, ^ Q)1 ,uVjuet ,)f ..reaching, and at- ,* t.dieved.
country gentlemen PP* f n >u.., u »° «“lL t • “ Vvimt wn- vmir „biect ways insisted on liaving it entrusted to men 7. Huw few live with the wicked as good
movemen . °.nn them in iitliVi 1 6 tiilo thr t/h ?” * ^ of tried ability and worth among the bighei men ought to live with them ; for the good
are dismissing or paying the n* h i- l,‘^ . f grades of the hierarchy, still wu find aUttle keep aloof frem them, or forbear to repre- Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- 1 ers ut «ruai bargains. Anyone wanting
enD^* v- , , \i a niiff wn lmi.l.-n.l , h ,• I u/ uU bni i V.ii-ni.v ” relaxation of this rigor in certain ran- cases; bend and admonish, or hold their reforma- combs.......................................................... 26c | should make an early cull.

'wHèt-T —..... SSf'S’L- .2Ï ISS 1 ss“"b"‘1U*",l,m,e“"" »,
“ilfSiifSsc! ! jsffstsattftuss *!
Vhl lrikh-Àin.MiiJi •■lenient Rev. lh. Daitiiell, Bishop of South- same author that this i>mnission was also vüe fear or temporal interest. Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Ja.< 25c

A* a meetiuH ..f the 1 kii<1 L-aizue Hod- wark, EugUml, died un the 7th June. granted ou certain »cci»ion« to Constantine jo. Failli, zeal, virtue, and all that eu- Sadlier...................................... .......... 16c,J;d, On Sunday morning the ceremony ef the jiva, . ! rich the so3.«fore God are the Christian-» The Si.amsh Cavaliers, by Mr, .la,
le shot like dugs. He said he had been the consecrate.,, uf 5gr. Kirby, Bishuu The hehav or of people du mg the ser- treasure, Sadlier . .................. ...............16c
engaged to write twenty-five articles for of L.ta, and Rector oi the Irist wa< near y always uî the meet ed.fymg - r ,, i Father Ma the» , by S.rter Mary
American journals on “ Ireland,” and in- College took ,.laee in the Church of St. ^md. Son.et.me. a little ma tent.on or ; The lout,g Men of the Age. Francis Clare........................................... 15c
f J 1T i lu .. .1, .Ur i,.* -. , Alta*r U ‘ carelessness would he olwerved in some, ----------- Father de Lisle...................tended to go through y ’ > 1 ■ while others in rare instances might be Not long since we saw a tear gathering The school boys..................
to make speeches. <)!,r “f Vu 1 I’°Iiulal ““ !l amonH seel, engage,i n, frivolous conversation. „> the eye of an old man as lie spoke of Truth and Trust...............

At a meeüng ,,f the l^d l^agM Sex- tl Cathehe hierarchy of France was whenever this was noticed it was the duty the past 'and the present, of the time when The Hermit of Mount Atlas............. 16,
f wl Un ,; , I n U vailed away ,, a better hfe las week, at ofthe deacon to stand up in the sanctuary he burned pine-knots upon the home The Apprentice....................

of which A,., , , V the < ompaiatively early age of imt «tuite Rn,i t.all for attention awl order by ex- hearth for light to obtain a scanty educa- The Cliapel of the Angels.................... 16c !
Nothing was revived he I « <*’ years. \ e are referring to Mgr Se- d,imi . « Silentiun, lmhete! Keep tion, and then compared the present ten Leo. or tie choice of a Friend............. 16c I _ ,V()OI)WXIm vVFNTK
troiu America, and , . , gur, better known a- the blind prelate. silence." St. Ambrose had frequent occa- thousand privileges which are now scat- Tales of the Affections........................... 15c l ^ iiKTHOIT. MKH
week- tiret ,0Us. in "tut < Mgr. Mermillud, the exiled hishop of sien to give this order at Milan, and many ; tered around about every dour. “Oh,” Fh.restiue or the Unexpected Jew 16c M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
laiullorclH peuple- mu- 1 , Geneva, i« now in Sweden. Thin glorious bitter complaints did he make of the pen- said he, in tremulous tunes, “the young The Crusade uf the Children............... 16c (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto.and
with,,, a Very .hurt tune the fumh w c, C1,nf(,^r uf th, f,ith has not been idle ,,le of that city f,„ their want of pro- men of this day do nut appreciate the tight Address- Thos. Coffey, ImmX1;'1'' VWriftob
remained wou d » m is - ’ since hi- forced departure from Switzer- ..rietv in this respect.—Full", O’Bncn’t of the age they live in.” The words of the Catholic Record Office, j^perimuu-ntiy esiabiisiie,, since 1*711.
and ,t was, therefore, necessary ,u ,ncr as, |U||| js computed that through his „f tlu Max». old man made us sad, while at the same London, Ont. 1 Hlnee which lime over m.uuo eases have been
COpanrnell°Ti- O’Connor and McCarthy and energy, ten thousand (Mlvinisl '-------------------------------------- , time we felt mortified that so many of our L . Jl- 1 g'

arn ‘ , s , hurtmu have hvi-n brought to the know- • un noivv linia young men fail to improve the advantage* Lwwill<ie. —Catarrh. Throat IUseaslave issued an appeal to the Irish electors , , if t,R. ,vuth Bi.f10]) M,.m,ilhsi < IIILIIRI N S MOIth. within their reach. They arc even con- In,port,nit to Housekeepers. „m. Consumption. 0,
of Great Latum stntuig that here m i- j perluu>s, the most eloquent preacher in tinuallv muttering about their lot, and
cely a town in which Inshiueiima) n « " j -('Itinch to-day.—tVeifon« U'otitfiman. Su woman who ha* “been through the pushing for positions where they can win 
Th'^thm ^ f the VMin V t iv^ndthe I Xml A Cauttta contemporary <av< “The mill,” seriously considers the work of small the reward without the sweating, purify-
u rb r iufî .« ''«'“««t Simla are just now In luck’s children as help in the household Men i„g, ennobling sacrifice of toil. The mist-

I hs a,v"than wav. thv Viceroy has ma,ic a donation of sometimes labor long under that delusion, cloud enjoyments of a day are eagerly
•tunioflnsh votèrent J kojks, rupees to the fund for erecting a We teach the little ones to work, and we sought after, to the exclusion or neglect
th, ,an , ,f .lV V e ciun would ,,,,the in 1 Catholic .hnrchnt the station, and if their call ,t “helping mamma,’ for their own 0f the more honorable, intellectual, and

Hi r rV, ’.I,and the 1 subscriptions from other sources could lie education, and », the hope that when prat- useful. In truth, few of our young men
Parliament Lut fut hisl, du tots, an keenine with Ihi- handsome gift the lice ha- made them somewhere near per- know anything of the value uf the priv-

several Liberals ^ it deserves This can tjon om-e styled the ‘Modern Capua,’ crs.
only be done by a thorough organization should soon have a church surpassing in 
of fri-h voters size and grandeur all other churches in

In London, at the ban,,net to Fan,ell on I'ulia, and perhaps egual to many of the 
Thursday, in honor of his 35th birthday, ' ««Me structures that an- to Im met with 
Fart,ell said that though the Irish jiarty 1 111 t‘ur"FL'
had now to struggle with many difficulties, l The beautiful cathedral of Milan has 
he hoped the day was not fat distant when ! recently heel, solemnly re-consecrated tin- 
they would meet in College Creel, as an 1 der somewhat peculiar circumstances.
Irish Parliament, and Ireland would have During the first week it, April, a man 

master hut the will of tile majority of ' named Stipione Venturini, entered it 
the Irish people. The sentiment was re- about four o’clock in the afternoon, drew 
reived with warm acclamations. 1 a revolver and shot himself through the

A Hying column uf infantry, cavalry and I head. Although he did not die on the 
police assisted the Sheriff in enforcing evic spot, hut wa- removed to the hospital, 
lions at Mitchcllstnwn on Thursday, where he lived till the following day, the ..
Tenants paid „ „t in every case thus pre- attempted suicide was held to lave dew- | ' a d aml , do Illlt knuw
venting eviction. Frees were placed across uraUd the ,hur. h. winch wa- accordingly wfiat 1 should do without him, hut J feel
several roads ,0 delay- the column which, stripped of its ornaments and close,, for ^ every i,ccause he ha- to work so.
entering town, found a number "f cart- j.4 hours. Jhe rite of re-consecration was ( kl., as "though I am defrauding him of
thrown across the streets. The military then performed In the ar,hi,ishop, a gicat Ws childhood. He never can be a little
and imlicv charged tlie^ crowd until tin- m>vui au namg. child again, and it isn’t fair to saddle him F our hundred poor children have been
streets were doer ted. Thirty persons were Monday, the I lt3a of July next, will be n0w with so nianv tasks.” deprived of food and clothing in conse
il iju red. the bi-centenary of the martyrdom of the |)o farmers expect any leal work from quence of the fraiul and injustice of an

Home Ruler* pas*ed a resolution de- glorious Primate of Ireland, Archbishop their small colts and calves? Children uii- Irish landlord. If a poor man had de
claring that as the Government had taken Plunket, and on the day previous, the ,iel eight war- of age who do all of the frauded his landlord, a troop of soldiers
away all opportunity for raising question- .Sunday, the foundation *toiie of the new tabl-- settin,r dish washing and sweeping and police would he sent to put him to
on their policy, the Irish members will Church of St. Peter at Drogheda, will be re<TUlarlv. are verv remarkable < hilar en. jail. But God lets the poor suffer in 
he justified in protesting against provn- laid with due soleiunity. The Bishop of and we do not see how one could reiiuire this world that He may give them a great 
«alive action by the autlionties in the it Ossory, whose knowledge of the historv of more A woman who trains her children reward in the next. In order to help
constituencies in such a way a* to enforce the Irish martyr is pernans unrivalled, is to do this work while so young, ought not these poor children, Sister Mary Francis
the subject on the attention of the Gov t,» preach, ami a great gathering of Cathu- tl. jiave muu^ other care or labor, because Clare is selling her photograph, a- she cau-
ernment. lies is expected on the occasion ; as the the ta>k uf training children to work__the not heg any longer and has no other way

Home Rulers passed a resolution pro- church, though dedicated to St. Peter, is Iie,Ve or firmness to hold them straight to to feed and clothe the poor little ones of
testing against mischievous changes ii also intended a* a m- morial to the illus- the ta»k__i> itself so arduous. ° Jesus Christ. Please send for some of
*tlie Land Bill accepted by Lite Govern- trions prelate so foully done to death. ‘ her nhotographs to sell fur the poor, to
ment. The evidence on which lm was condemned * '*•*'* the Convent, Keiimare, Co. Kerry,Ireland.

Two farmers near Boyle, county Hot>- was not given by his countrymen, but by ItEFORE MARRIAGE ANI) AFTER -------- - - - -----
common, have been attested under th - | “protligates,” Hume tells us, “sent ovei _______ A correspondent of the San Francisco
Coercion Act. .... 1 1° Ireland to seek out evident» against • ti „-i mi Chronicle says: “A few months ago it was

The evictions at Mitchellstown continue, tin- t'atlivli, Btfore mai nag c the ) ouug girl i. ! announced in the leading journals of Paris
No disturbances. _ genera ly know when the young gentle- j ^ ^^ onïv^ LuSte? J«dhe?w«^f

4>n#lmti.lr<.d flax dressei* left Belfast un ' man whom she likes best will come to see 1 , ,, ,*V-X aau*>.,1.1 . IlcirtSS ,
route for Ameii- a: They are sent out’ by ; How a Saint Ouluittml the Devil, her, die takes great care to look near and , ^J^ne d
tl„. 11,.Hast Flaxdresser*'Hencvolent V„io„, | ---------- yleasiug. wa.tmg to receive !,,,,,,,, a taste- , 0f SpaL? Bu“’the manLe
owing to surplun of lahot inthv home mar- Ih.ll'maim, a Derma,, author, has ^.^hn( T^nmtter1' h nv'*’^ml ’ f ‘ "evur l,,xurrt'<i, because the Yankee gul
k",V TlteyAonotgo -ith the object of vmtlen a munhe, ,.f stories wherein ^ IN n« er !ho» n m , J».i f j Wou!du,t invel The Prince called evlry

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! “.dH issne e-tii
«SKMnzwsis ^..tiyApj!!iz£&za£a!?xs?&

w.asl.ingto,,, duly -.—TUe whole <• ity is j UM ul Sb C%Un. a ^ }ZTJ ^'hoTdmrt* ! MU maffiTveXw”/ 1"^“:

moun d by a rnosmln.-tardlv attempt up,,,, j «ml wry h„lv man: evening he was f ^ uthel. athome in after vJar, ; ! It is not certain that the noble Prince
the life ,,f .lame, A. Lari,eld, President of . -eat,si » In- loom, »i ting „l„. uf I ho., ... > tp . <w raee aill, „l,.anm, a„. i actually went upon his marrow bones m 
the l ulled State,, at tire depot of the .nagtuheent l«,ok- winch are even yet . e ôfthevo f™"'"- He did that by proxy.

. 4 lVtonmc Railway here th,-. a, I, when t W dev, jna, j-lIn- way ^J^hè ^outh^whkew.! V aii Though he .raid court assiduously and
morning. 1 lie President wa, ijiuctly ask- into t hi loom, tln,,u„n the d„ tutu} , ,„ . , . ,ai,\ n)Vl, swms ,,, , daily m per.,*, the Pm,ce sent a formal do
ing for a I,, kel a, the ticket office, when I the form °f ™ M'1'- a J''1 ,\ef  ̂ have lo-! all recollection ofthe little cour j "«nd. or to -peak exactly, several de-
the assassin, who had been watching hi- - <■ '»•>> “J * 'T ,, , [, , tesies and gentle attention- that are ,reded I n,!ulda> '‘X his chamberlain. For, though

^pportumtv,advanced stealthily behind th,■■ p up,», j l dt traetmg „ a,rd rouhling ^ much in the husband a, in the a pnnee may have no cash, as long as he 
President, ami making Home remark which nun in l„- »„,K. nut tin samt »a* so I , , ,i„ : can borrow money he keep- up a petty
vausod the lb,vident te turn round, final much taken up will, the book which he . ,1,1-17- in h,ok after • and min, court, and of course keeps up a chamher-
at him. The President fell, exclaiming, | was «acting that he paid no attention ,u ,' 4 , , ' •ri lain. On one occasion, when this deputy
‘•I am shot !” The assassin turned and ! tin- eapm- and the gnma.-e- ,.f the ape- if , # fL.„. mouths mav often he seen in came to ask the hand of Mias—in marriage, 
lied, but was pursued by a crowd of civ. • , devil. \ exed at th,- Ins apeahip redott- a.,|ivjn| tlrcss wilh h.-r'- hair uncombed, "!' «ther to inform that young lady that 
iai„, who arrested Inn,, and it wa- with , bled h,s eft. ut-, hi gaxi lmmenst jumps, ... , • 1 , 1: , 1 ... 1. : , 1 h,s highness, the Prince A------- de Bourbon,
considerable difficulty that he wa- saved skipped up on the desk, tumbled about wuudl,r t]lat tjle Ihh,»,,,! sces the chanoe I proposed to confer upon her, a plain, uu- London Oil Market. ; tlo
Irom lynching 01, the spot. Readv I,ami- tile hooks » Inch the -amt wa-consulting, . , . . . of film  one ,inline,v titled American, the honor of his name London, Ont., July 4. Ilv
raised ihe wounded Preside,,,, who became and jumped cm In- four ovw the ; ^ Uuh aad finally loosJW ! *’“> higl,.«>u,,dmg title Miss-—quite ^ SïÏÏffl":::::: iV! S loi 1 ï~v.
very weak from loas of blood, ami -eriovi* on " uu u ty \x a wininn, miook .. o . HU u if.. t,, i.i-.m,. I peremptorily ret used the honor. Where* Para mm- Candles.................................. 17 to is stdered tot-' —.......»«*** B%.. en.d 15e: I st m^^wnMntv" dHtd^^n I Upon the chan,he,lam exclaimed : «Do >"«............ - * M,M<
I.Ih-was summoned ami .su'xeeded m ial- , vtut him nom \\ntin0. At last th® ! (,lmUL,h‘ still sin- van if she will 'lUy'ix* i Ilut sa>' y,u him '. Ills Highness the ^• gtno, or
lying hi»,.a,nil,olds out hope-of recovery, apc Igot >uad. 'to“cs ’ t<>«k ju-at, and meet’her'husband with'a Wince is not a personage who can be re- » x..w styles M,xed Cards, lOcontspjâ Fon ; m'rlf/o? speed "hTtfi
The TieNN - Aits broken to lus wife, who le- making tow aid tin. uuitilie) to e-- , ^ J voted. Oh, no ! tls impossiole. 1 ut it ill Cards; 15 cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt Engines,
eeived the mournful intelligence with eftpe with it. Ah, now, that is too ; .... . , 1 j ,,, . some other form, l beg of vou. Sav vou , ^ edge, 2.1 cts. National Card House i
fixed eyes ami rigid features, lie, condi- much ”’ exeUimed si. Vajetau. At the 1 1 le|b "" k! vothl- s ve'd’..irlril, xvav" d ire unable to accept of the' honor offered —''ersol'-_2^_______________ __________ _ j <*>« * ««,»,.amt
lion is alarming, amt il i- thought that the same hmc he rose frm,, lus seat an, fix- | hXnd *<>«• Anything‘but a refusal ! The ni y VAIID The Oa. Œ «voids

shock will cause her death, llie remumoer mg his eye on the ex ,1 spirit »,th a - ., .1. „ x- Prince is not an ordinary man to he re- PAY YOUR ; all the expensive attenta»-e or loss w lime
ol Uarfield’.-femily have he,,, summoned , ]>owe, which (iod now rendered lrresisti- » i" tlrmk to Immilt. >'•» «' “f1 1 fu6ed in this manner Notwithstanding w • w whirl, the waieutng of water-level feed pumps
to his bedside. ! I,]e he added, in axon e of command “I Xe' Uwïïlfm i «he fervid eloquence of the chan,tolahn ' «fampn 1 11 fl A VT1MI0

The name Of the as-a-s,n i, I liUeau. of onh-r you to ho , hat ea.,,1 e m vou, ,, 7 mud, «sting ! % «f Vankee girl was positive. WATER ACCOUNTS
<1 lticago. ex otisul at Ma,seule-. pan a, 0 to stand ois, n my mill. » ,t non, , u 0]1r‘]U(, 'ah ,jlc Lend of the house." He ‘Tell your master,’ she said to the) ance is to be eonsld?red-almosl. the total ex-

uiTrEAD’s KTOHV. i stirring whilst I am at work. takes no notice ofthe neatlv kent rooms deputy, “that I don’t want titles half a. ; ON OK BEFORE pense for running Is for the gas alone. The
Detective McKlfresh, who took illttcau Satan was conuiv-red. lie walked tax es no nonce ul uil ntally kept looms. , t. , . . , ,. quantity required In the “ptto" Engine,

. , I.,,' „v..v , III,, mill., ami si.,,1.1 1|„.|,. n.'i he does not thank her for the nice dinner wl1.' " «antscasn. TVao 1 Rt Vi inefonl averages for the diflerent sizes of engines,to jail, says he asked him : ! .Î ..de the tabic amt tooil tin ,e uu hi» taste he has no nraisc for her —---------------------------------- • i lie lOLIT instant twenty-one anil one-half cubic feet of gas per
;; I\h,'rC”a"| you Iron, / “ ^ ,aui\bstick for St Caj'etan "hold'ing the work, he has no sympathy fur lier troubles, “They tell me I am going home,” said | gaa'prl'ces oÇ^m’Jïiio'Ç» Jï'otfper'"mîa'outîte

American', horn inèhffiago.” ! light for him whilst he was wiring a he finds no pleasure in her society, and the dymg Cardinal to Ae nun who tinned | AND SAVE 20 PER CENT, the^ti^û
tlitb'nu said he wa« a lawyer and a theo- chapter to the glorv of God. The candle after being away from her all day, goes out hint, Is it not nicei Yes, she ----------- constant operation, the “uas consumption

I ■ 11 XI VIr 1 , i i iJoa.rii , L 1,,11'iiin , 3,11111 1,,U I -111,1 I,,!!-,.! ii nights to spend the time with other men. said, “for you, lint not for us.” “Oh, >t >s Is limited in proportion to the load onte “Kiri 5 1 sot nSkt”ÿs im.:i île iuàd'è 1 ^ is no,‘right, a, all, a, all. so nice, ” Lsaid. “It is like going hon.e ! I. DANKS, iLWîîfJ

“I did it to save the Republican party.” faces now, hut it was pain tliat made him — —---------------- afte, working hard at school. Don t you SECRETARY ofeousumptieu Is reached. Engine costs
“ Wha, ale Vo„r pHl'illcl i” sa'id Me grin. He cried and legged pardon, and Trn: desire for revenge is one of the £ow he Jee mg cd gomg home. am | w„,r Vomnilasioner.a AB 85,1 i^tlK Th?

l.|., 1, ii, m-wered I am a <talw»rt hoppeil from one foot to the other. But strongest feelings of our nature. >\ hen puulo LU lllJ f, Ultr- a am going Loudon, .Inly 7, 1881. < t:t-2w Toronto Hoard of Fire Vndfu-writers having
among tin -Ul'wart.-. With Garfield out of the saint kept on at his work. When the ! an injury has Tree,, inflicted, our heart môw w^togÏÏù“ 1 -------^Mev rr7T------- 1------- IS^whïS‘.h^M? may'h’" used."™

all the Northern candle was burned out he ht another ami , burns to retaliate, and our wounded pride hic u »e namgs an peace. 1 am just MONEY I O LOAN ! account of tbetr Introduction, the saving
allowed the devil t,. e*vape. The latter suggests the vindication of our rights. » W 9- t0, a,ld to be Wlth ____ __ e^rted in this item alone is not an u»tm-
did not wait to be urged to go, as you j Yet we know, while fostering these feel- its father. —Cardinal It isenum. MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of in- ^ônîoniîw Engines is now in the Catholic
mav well imagine, ami St. Vajetau wa* . ings will but aggravate them, The more It b a good rule to be deaf when a slan- t ltr_. .. „ Record otflee, and we shall be happy to »how
not” troubled ly him any more, ‘ not-le r.W u ty Ivlgivv, . deter begins to talk. . j iÿn&t£mS^&\t2tS^* A”° I !!-'» a«y one who desire to see K In opera-

Coiiuudruui.

' Why is n hen like n well made u-inuent ? 
Beeause sliu itlway- wets well. Then- in 
really no need t<> liayt- l»adl\ fitting or 
alouchy gannents. A meit-iirt* left at 
Wallace's populi i elothiiiK eatahlialiim nt 
will ensure you u comfortahle. elegant*titt 
tig suit, ut a moderate price ; none can ini- 

his stock of new 
the best

We keep the following popular books ( OfTl 4 T"VT Ï?T\ T A VQ
in stock. They will be sent t< » any ad- j O J- IIy J-il.* 1-J lX fzkj
dress, postage paid, on receipt of prie 
Alba’s Dream and other #tories........
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c 1 ESTABLISHED 1056
^^WîTÆd^. " I Memorial Windows and all

htorieti......................................... 25c | descriptions of Church and
Dion and the sibyis a classic ciiris- Domestic Glass in the best

tian novel................................................ 25c j styles of Art
F’laminia ami other stories........ .......... 25c
l’erico. the Sad, and other stories... 25c 
The Blakes and Flanagan*..................... 25c , _ ^
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 26c | CLOSING BUSINESS.
St. Thoma* a’ Beck et, by E. M. ____

Stewart..................................................... 26c | am a ma
Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c B k y I.fill Xf lifl
A history of the Protestant Reforma- Ali XX i AXXAJJVAw \M vvi

tion in Englaml and Ireland, hy | having decided to close their Imslnes», ortV 
William Coubett.................................... 25c I their large stock in quantities to suit custom*

1. Gentleness alleviates distress, i* never 
During the prevalence uf the early here» burdensome, seeks to please, is not vain- 

sic*, tlie greatest care was taken to see glorious, ami conceals rank ami station, 
that no one should ascend the pulpit un- 2. Nothing so effectually concentrates 
less he possessed the rarest qualities as a the soul on God as frequent ami worthy 
preacher ami theologian, luis wa* especi- Communions.
ally the case when the heresy of Alius ;t. We must share in the sorrows of 
broke out. Su dangerou- was this consul- Jesus crucified before we participate in the 
ered to be that it wa* thought well all joys of Jesus glorified, 
through the F*ast to confine preaching 4. God becomes tin- advocate of those 
solely to bishops, ami forbid priests under who are judged and censured unjustly, 
severe penalties to take upon themselves 5, \Ve should subject our affections to
thi* task. The Council <d Chalcedon (A. the »upieme will of our Divine Redeemer.

(i. If all sin w'ere presently punished,

WORKS.left bun- 
.laud which

25c

sprove 011 liih stylvH. an 
imitingH are without exception 
Heleetud in the city, w hile Ids euttei i* out 
wh<. stand* ut the head of his profession. 
The trousers cut by him are perfectiun.

I OR. McOAVSl .N .
7«i,Klug Hi. West, 'loionto.severe pc 

this ta*k.
D. 451 j, as is well known, interdicted , 
preaching to monks, on account of the fall there should he nothing to do at the last 
of Fmtycnes, one of the heads of this body, day ; and if no sin were here openly pun- 

Althouah the ancient leathers

THE NEWS FROM IRELAND
openly

woulid not

CONSUMPTION
CAN POHITIVELY

BE CURED!
•”a’ X

15c
15c •DHTH-OTT

......  16c I

THROATI LUNG16c !
INSTITUTE.

aver i«»,uuo cases 
permanently cured of some of tli 

I disease* of t fie Head, Throat 
--Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Hi 

j ma. Consumption, Caiarrlial opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 

1 Diseases of

rio
and Chest, 
ronchllls, 
al UpLlu

. viz :
Asth-

tlie He
On looking through Grt-in * immense | our System of Practice con

at prices as low as any in the city. He is „kill tor tlie past twelve years m 
showing a splendid line in bleached and un I ment ol the various diseases ot tlie 
bleached table linens, napkins. D’Oylies. 
linen towels, sheetings and pillow 
at remarkably low prices. The largest and j perte 
cheapest stock of luce curtains in London 1 uiedi

! MEDICATED 1 NIIALATIONS
r„.s Partie» 'requiring lace curtain» ! 
should not tail to see («reen s stock, .lust aflilct hutnanlty. 
received, one case uf colored satins, compris- ( Tlie very best of references yiwiw from all
i„o all thv lea,lino A.ajlvs an.I arc well j KnÆ'^'t’î.ï^.mrt o, ÎZS&
worth çl.iocts. pel vara. G ret n is selling gree. I f impossible to rail personally at the 
these at 75cts. per yard. Thev are the i institute, write for ‘List of questions* and. 
cheapest *o«ls in London. Be sure and | THROAT'a Nn’l.VXG 1NST1-
see mem. i TVTE.

25-i Woodward Ave

sists in tho 
Inhalations; eom- 
tional Treatment, 

ie, energy amt 
s to tiie treat-

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
are enabled to otter tin- afflicted tin- mu 
ect remedies and appliances tor the ini- 
ate cure of all these troublesome affllc- 

By tlie system of

cottons. , vye

But if thev are genuine children, with 
the life ami buoyancy that belong right
fully to childhood, they do not put their 
mind* upon their tasks long at a time, and 
it becomes very wearisome to keep re
minding and hurrying them. Children 
are said to be “careless,” but who have a 
better light to be free from care? Little 
by little we must teach them to carry re- 
jronsibilites and cares, but thv child on 
whose face care sits habitually, is a pitifu 
sight.

A mother who was recently compli 
mented because her hoy of ten was “such 

j a little man about helping her,” replied

An Effective Practical Joke.

In a recent experimental test of the 
Westinghouse air-brake on a Brazilian 
railroad, some practical joker without the 
knowledge of the engineer had placed on 
the track in advance of the train an excel
lent imitation of a huge mass of rock, made 
of painted pasteboard. The obstruction 
was not discovered until the engine was 
close upon it ; but the engineer succeeded, 

j nevertheless, in stopping his train within 
a few feet of it. The joke was rather try 
ing to his nerves; but afforded the best 
possible demonstration of the value of the 
brake.

i venue, 
DETROIT. Mich.

COMMERCIAL. ‘MEDICAL HALL
London Markets.

Loudon, Ont., July 4.
GRAIN

Wheat, Spring................................ $1
;; **lhU ••• MO lbs. 2 W to 2 00 I Mr. j. w. Ashbury has sold

Tr- dwell M f }o 2 L. Business to Dr. Mitchell, who wl
Clawson. . A :° - I carry on Hie business under tin* above name.
Red............. “ r V^, *° 7 ; A full stock of Drugs. ( hcinlcals, 1‘cr-

i n* »° ! ! fumery. Toilet Articles. Hair Brushes, Etc,
I Hu ♦ 1 *! 1 <m liHiid, and will Ik- sold cheap.

.. A ,° A I‘rescript ions ami Family Rcwipts di*pcn*
“ i (*) to i °d wlth pure drugs only 
“ 0 9o to 1 no

■; to j im Office:—Medical Hal . H-> I
o ty to /k, 2 Doors West of Horm-r A Suim-rx

Grocery.
Residence — Nortli-En>t t'orner of Tulbot 

and Maple Sts. 140-ly

115 DUNDAS ST.
two noons west oi tiie «in ». hoc Kin

80 to 1 85
out liis Drug 
•ill in future

THE LAST IRISH I.AMILBIU) 
FKAllt.

Oats...........................
Corn.........................

Beaux
Barley.....................
Rye...........................
Buckwheat .
Clover S«>ed.........
Timothy Heed —

Fall Wheat
»£■;
Oatmeal,

DR. MITCHELL.
fundus si. 
ilie’s City

JUR AND KEE1V
ur......... per cwi.

Fhie).............
(tranulated “

(Jraham Flour.........
Corr.meal.....................
Shorts.
Hay..'.'.'

25 to ‘i .V»
IN) to no 
IX) to INI 
00 to 50 
75 to 75 
75 to

THE NEW

“OTTO" SILENT GAS ENGINEIN)
60
70

M AN UK ACT t: KKI» in

JOHN JD OT^T,
ESPLANADE STREET. TORoNTn.

^ ton
ul

8 00 to
i SAFETY! (OWKNIKXK! DONOMl !Eggs, retail ..

“ basket...........
Butter per lb...........

“ crock...........

Cheese ^ lb...............
L«rd......................
Maple Sugar.............

Potatoes P bag .........
Apples, P bag ...........
Onions. bill...............
Turkeys, each...............
Chickens, P pair
Ducks each..................
Dressed Hogs...........
Beef, V qtr.................
Mutton lb.................
Wool..............................

6 12 to o 
.... I IS to o 1 

■ 0 hi to 0 17 
0 14 to 0 15 

14 to 0 15 1 
8 to 0 9 j 

0 12 to o 15 
0 18 to 0 18

............. 0 60 to 0 80
............... 0 lil) to D 75
............... 0 90 to 1 20
...........  1 75 to 2 00
............... 0 50 to 0 60
............  0 85 to 0 »
..............  6 50 to 7 25
..............  6 50 to 7 00
............... 0 08 to 0 09
............. 0 23 to 0 25

J
i

MISCKLLANKOUH.
14m
ij

ïeszsbs s*
team. Xo Pumiiit 

Xo Dnv </rr. Xo Ashes. Xo Gauges. .Vo 
Fires. Xo Engineer. X" Krplosions. Xo 
Extra Insurance. Xo Cnjilcasant Heat 
Almost .Vo Attendance.

Htnrti-d instantly with a match ! Always 
ready to give out it* full power at «men. 
Expense censes when Engine stop» !

When power Is re»)uirnd at intei 
lo-, t he cheapest motor known.

I in England and the United
DESCRIPTION :

Th Engine consists mainly of n .ineketted 
' cylinder, with piston, slide valve and gover- 
1 nor having a cut-off mechanism to regulate 

161 ; the supply of gas ac»-or»ling to the varying
112 j load on the engine. The pressure utilized 
180 ! for the production of the power is genera

into the cylinder, and at once availe»! ot 
therein to prone I the piston. This pressure is 

I due to the combustion of a peculiar mixture of 
common coal gas and air. which I* ignited 

i by a flame carried from a burning gas jet out
side Into the cylinder by the motion of the 
slide. The principle of combustion in tills 

! Has Engine Is entirely new ; a small part only 
! ofthe «-barge Is combustible, which, on icni-

. .. 1 (XI t o l 60 

. . tl 11 to u 12 
0 15 to 0 17 

. Ü 08 to 0 08 

... 0 fl to I) 7

Xo Hoiler. Xo Coat. Xo St

PRESIDENT GARI IF.1,11 SHOT.

London Stock Market.
London, July 4—noon. 

Hh. Name. Buyers. Sellers
$50tAgricultural,.. .......... xd

f»0 Canadian Sav...................
50 Dominion . x«l

loo English Loan.........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario...
20 “ “ “ prof

_ ... rvals it Is
<>v«-r •'! 500 In use

129
121120
105

■Vi Huron 
V) London
50 Ontario................. .............. xd
50 Royal Standard..................
50 Superior....................................

Ontario Investment Ass’n
London Gas............................
London Life............................
Htr«?et Railway..............
Southern Counties ...........

A^Erie.......
xd

1 ed
loo

mlin, serves to expand the remainder, 
olding shock, and effecting—when 

h other motors of this class—a 
The “Otto” GA6 Engine is con- 

possess the least number of work- 
and the greatest simplicity of 

lism ever yet attained in a Gas* En 
oven in many Steam Engine 

t smoothne 
erto utikn

thus
»•*

s. It 
i régn

ent i carry
States, and with him in the way we can’t 
«•nn v n single one,”

• ' Mi-El fre-dt : “You stick 
............... '.v. iii tue i hi i «I *t«*ry

Ii
■ tie*i

i
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TTTE have re 
a large stc 

goods suitable foi 
cal garments.

We give in our 
ing department s 
attention to thist 
of the trade.

N. WILSON
The Three (peea*

BY JOHN llOYLE o'RKl 
1 Head Ht tore tne Phi Beta h‘a 

Dartmouth College. June '

In the far time of Barth'* aw
beauty,

When Morning hung with ra 
breast;

sentient life pai«l h 
every law wae Nature's o 

u Reason ruled as .ubtllc In
her ;

When joys 
unseen

Then God set 
Daughter,

His kiss upon her lips, to reii

When every 
And 

Wh«
were pure aud sit 

nt down His me

Her name was Liberty ? Eart 
her

throbbed 
truth;
ting an«l night men haste: 

And from her eyes Peace dr 
Her {fair

unconsciousAnd

Moral

was gohlen as the sin 
Her face was radiant with tht 

Her form was lovelier than the 
Death paled before her: Li

O time traditloned! ere thy dise 
Men owned the world, ami ev 

free.
The lowest life was aoble : all v 

In needs ami «-reeds,— the 
Liberty.

Ion bad no power of ca* 

not great who owr

fe «

Posses*

K.iï
No swe< whs needed for the tr

Nor «fug nor code to teach 
own

Distinction lived, but gave r 
others,

As flowers ha 
What

ve n<> dominion 
mid do they did

111*of hand or gift of s«iiroth
By sk

Wc
Like

olden Age ! that like * « 
•ur tradlti«>ns witti a lit 
heat from Egypt s tot 
erit

Fair dreams of freedom from 
time.

inh

U (iotldess Liberty ! thy sun w 
Its golden path across* perl* 

Whvu lo ' a Cloud, from ni
he;

And underneath, a shad<
In lurid «lnrkm-ss spread t 

rift ran the shudder and 
o'er theOueen'» face passt

lie tlti;
Sw

Till
And Love grew pale to see th

Men slots! heuumhe«l to wait i

Full soon Its sword«-d Messe 
”Behold /" he cried : "the weu> 

master f
Thr Strong shall rule • 

another Queen
Then rushed the forces of i 

Power, 
seized white Liberty 

birthright

And

's plundered 
<4,iie«-n’s <lov

Man
or ' i tie w«-akThe sorrow 

crown.

mine was Law ! She se

Through every land. And *

On every strangle»! right i 
Of aim and instim-t oi the «■ 

She saw the true Queen \
cr«*atures,

Who dared to speak. was si 

Her face 

Hire took ^

was lustreless.

the throne-a \

Her new code read; The
(And able meant tin* self 

shrew»! ;)
‘•Equality and freedom are n 

To take and keep the large 
Her t' achers taught tin-just 

That tnxe«l the poor on all 
Her preachers preached the

hoards bad rights w h 
,<l none.

Th at 1 
ha

Then all thing* changed

er«-e 1 nstead <»i Natu 
ntea«l of Me

ie world bt-came a inonstr 
Where ninety serfsgrount 

The masters blessed, the t-
jef/chissltlcd and kep 

passing ages rained the 
Where broken Nature si 

art.

relati

'in

Wilt
But

were s«>me whoBut there v 
alliance^

the true QiWho owi 
dust ;

And these, through goner

FrouVgaol ami gibbet for
The» came Christ the .Sav 

ther.
With truth and freed»»

“Wopto the rich ! Do y. to 
As each desires for sol

lo ! they 
bound Him,

And set Him in

dc His tied baud 
* uround Him,

And His dumb lipseondt

woe Î «-t ied those fa 
for dreaming.

For prayers and I 
vain !

G Souls despoivleut at the 
Here at the cry behold 11 

at the cry. the answt 
strong as Death

t4»ok theAnd
their in

They ma
,

io|K-s ai

Here i 
When

rel gns,
When human right seen 

solution,
And Hope Itself Is wrung 

WL n Christ is harness»-»! 
hiurden ; 

truth to make mHis

hours the cry and 
guerdon—

Earth thf l Is and Ihroei

God

child<> weak Khujmmcs, a « 
Nee»llng our nursing an 

But in her eyes the flame 
To strengthen weftK 

strong.
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